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FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE

"Ireland under Cromwell."

MR. FROUDE'S "GARDEN."

THE THIRD LECTURE I19 ANSWER TO MBR.
FROUDE.

THE THORUES OF MF. FroUDs coNTaROERTED, c., -C.

(Fromu tueY .'. . Miltropolitan Rcord.)

The academy of Music was crowded last
Tuesday evening, Nov. 19th,.in every part, the
aisles and stage were jammed, by an attentive
and enthtsianstie audience to listen to the third
lecture of the Very Reverend Father Burke,
O. P., in reply ta the same lecture of Mr.
Froude. The boxes and dress oircle were
largey occupied by ladies, and the demonstra-
tions of applause at the patriotic seatiments
of the orator of the evening -were of a very en-
thusiastic character. Among the audience we
observed the Most Rev. Archbbislhop McCloskey,
Rigit Rev. Bishop Lynch of Charleston, and
Right Rer. Bishop Quinlau, of Mobile. The
lecture mas two and a half hours in length, but
mas listened ta throughout mith an earnest and
devoted attention, net a coul lcaving ta the end
of the discourse -and wien reference was
made to the necessary prolongation of the lec.
ture by the speaker, he ias interrupted eagerly
by the enraptured audience and desired te pro-
ceed. He spoke as follows:

LAMs AND GE'NTLEEN: We now ap-
proach, in answerig Mr. Fronde, ta some o
the most awful periods of our history ; anu I
confess that I apptoaci this terrifiegrtund tMitr
saacas, uni! tint T oxtreanel>'regret tint bMr.
Froude should have opened up questions which
oblige an> Irishman ta undergo the pain of
heart and th angish of? spirit mici the revi-
sion of this portion of our history must occas-
ion. (Applause.) Thelearned gentleman began
his third lecture Ly rexindiig lis audience
tiat ho h! closed is second with a referenco
ta th risc, tic progresand the collapse of the
great rebelion which toi place iniseai in
tlae year 1041, that is to say, somewbat nore
than two hundae years ago. -H zad but e
passing allusion to that great event in Our bis-
tory, and that allusion, if he be reporte! cor-
rectly, stated simply that the Irish rebclei mi.
1641. This is the first statement-that id mas
a ebellion ; secondly, that this rebllion

bo rd a fmassacre and endei la ruin ;"
t yidl>, tiat for nine years tic rish leaders
had the destinies of their country fa their owan
handa; and, fourthly, that these nine years
were years of anarchy and.slaughter. Nothing,
therefoare, eau be mat-e manochol>' than thec
picturo drawn by' thaiscarned gentleman cf
thesie nine years; an! yod I will venture ta su>',
ani! I hope T shall beable ta provre, tint eachi

cfthese.- faut- statements as without sufiicuet
hstorical f'oundation. (Appia'use.) y!> fit

position is tint the mavement ai' 1641 mas net
a rebelhion; secondly', that It di! not begmin 
massacre, altiaugi it onde! ir ruin ; thirdly',
tat tic Triai leaders bai net tiestin>' aU

thehr county ir thei han du durn'g Lieue yca'a

these years more notra pet-lad of anarchy or
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of mutual slaughter. (Applause.) They vere thon he assured them that Charles, the King ta become P>rotetauts. I have uot a harsh
ut the opening cof a fur more terrifie pcriod. We of England, still intended ta keep bis word, word ta say of the Protestants, but this I vill
must .dscuss these questions, my friends, and to grant them their concessions or their say, thdt every higi-muinded Protestaot in the
calmly andl historically, We nust look upon graces. Next came the hsual demand for world must admire the strength and the lidelity
them rather like the antiquarian prying into money, and the Irish Parliament granted six with which Irishien, bceause of thacir con-
the past, than with the livin. warm feelings of subsidies of £50,000 eaeh. Strafford wrote ta science, cling ta theiraunelent fith and formis
mon whose blood boils up' with the remem- the King of England congratuLating hia on of belief. (Applause.) This tribunal ras
brance of so muci injustice and s amuch blood- having got sa much money out of the Irish. fnstituted in order ta takb thehicirs of Catho-
shed. (Applanse.) la order to understand I l For," says he, I your Majesty, you i iknow lie gentlemen and bring themt up in the Protes-
this question fully and firly, it is necessary for that we culy expected subsidis of £30,000, taDnt religion, and it was ta this Court ai' Wards
us ta go bock to the historical events of the and they have granted subsidies of'.£50.000." thatwe owe the sigaific:mt fact that some of the
times. I finud, then, that James I., the man More tian tihis, the>' grantel hlm 8,000 infln- most ancient and the best namnes of Ireland-
Who " planted " Ulster, that is ta say, who try and 1,000 horses to fight against his rebel- the Dames of men whosc anuestors fougit for
confiscated, utterly and entirely, six Of the lious Scottish subjects and eneies. The fiiti and fattherloid--are now P'arotestaits and
fairest counties in Ireland-au entire province, Parliament met the following year, in 1035, the enenies of their Catholie fellow-subjects.
rooting out the aboriginal Irish Catholic ain- and what do you think was the fulfinent of It was by this, by such neans as this, that the
habitants, even ta a man, and giving the whole the royal promise ta the Catholies of Ireland ? men of my oiw name becanie Protestant. Thtere
country to Scotch and Englisi settlers of the Strafford had got the money. He did not wish wias not a drap of Protestant blod in the ceins
Protestant religion, under the condition that ta compromise his master, the king, sa he' took of the Dun Earl or Red Earl of Clanricarde.
they were not ta have even as muh ns an it upon himself and fixea upon bis mnenory the There was not a drap of other than Catholie
Irish laborer on tieir grounds, but that they indelible shame and disgrace of brcaking ithe blood in the veins of' the hiercie Burkes that
were ta banish themi away. But this man died word whieh ho had pledged, ana disappointing flought during the long five lhundred years tlat
in 1625, and was succeeded by his unfortunate the Catholics of Ireland. Thon, in 1635, the went before this tine. (Applause.) Tlhcre
son, Charles I. When Charles came ta the following year, the real char.acter of this man was no Protestant blood in the O'Bricu's cf'
throne, bred up as he was in the traditions of came out, and what do you think was the mea- luuster, nor in the glorious O'Donnells and
a nonarchy which Henry VIII. iaad rendered sure lhe preposed ? He inetituted a commis- O'Neill's of Ulster. Let no Protestant A meri-
most absolute, as we know, whose absolute sion with the express purpose of confiscating, in can citizen here. imagine that I atm speaking in
power mas still continued under Elizabeth addition ta Ulister that was already gone, the disdain ofMin or of his religion. No ! But ns
under forms the most tyrannical, whose abso- ihole province of Connaught, so as not to a historian I ai pointing out the means-whitch
lute pomer mas ccntinued by bis own father, leave an Irishman or a Catholie one single inch every high-minded iman musi pronounce t Leb
James 1.-Charles came to the throne with of ground in that land. This le called " The nefarious-.by whici the aristocracy of Ireland
the most exaggerated idoas ofUroyal privileges Commission of Defective Titles." They were werc obliged ta change ticir religion. (Ap-
and royal supremacy. But duriug the days of commissioned ta inquire juto the title every plause.) The Irish meantime waited, and
his father a new spirit had grown up in Eng- man had ta bis property, and to inquire into it waited in vain, for the fuifilment of the king's
land and in Scotland. The farm which Pro- with the express and avowed purpose of finding promise of a concession, or a graee as they mere
testantism took in Scotland was the hard, un- a flaw in it, se that they comd confiscate it ta callcd. At length atters grew desperate ha-
compromising, and, I will add, cruel form» of the Crown of England. Now remember how tween Charles and the Parliament, anad in the
Calvinism in its most repellent aspect. The much was gone already, my friends ; the whole year 1640 Charles again renewod his promise ta
men Who rose in Seotlond in defence of their of Ulster was confiscated by James T. The the Irish people and their parliament, wich
Presbyterian religion, rose, not against Catho- saine king hal taken Longford frot the gave hlim four subsidies, 8,000 men uni 1.000
lies at all, but against the Episcopalian-Protes- O'Farrells, who owned it from time imnmonr- horses, tofight against the Scot Whohadl rebell-
tants of England. They defended what they ial, had seized upon Wicklow and takeu it from ed against him. Earl Strafford went home, re.
called their Kirk, or covenant; they fought the O'Toole's and O'Brynes, Lad taken the joicing that he had got diese subsidies and this
bravely, I acknowledge, for it, aud they ended northera part of the County' Wexford from the body of men; but no sooner did he arrive in
by establishing it as the religion of Scotland. O'Cavanagh's, and Kings County from the England than the Parliament, now in rebellion,
Now, Charles TL as an Episcopaliran-Protes- O'Malloys. Now with the whole of Ulster and laid hold of lim, and in that saine year, 1640,
tant of the most sincere ana devoted kind. The the botter part of Leinster in is bands, this Straffolrd's head was eut off, and it would be a
Parliament of England in u !-very first years monster comes in and institutes a commission strange Irishuman that would regret it. ( Laugh-
of Charles, admitted naaeers who were very by which ho was ta obtain the whole of the tor.)m Meantime the people iof Scotland
strongly tinged with Scotch Calvinisin, and Province of Connaught, root out the native rosa La armed rebellion against teir king,
they ut once showed a refractory spirit ta their Irish population, expel every man who owned a Ticy marched into England and what do you
king. lie demanded of theu certain subsi- rood of land in the province, and reduce them , think they made by their mtovenent ? They
dies, and they refused him ; he asserted cer- to beggary, starvation ana death. Here is a got the full enjoyment of their religion, which
tain sovereign righlts, and they denied them. description of lis plan as given by Leland, a was net Protestant, but Presbyterian ; they
But whilst all this was going on in England, historian Who ia hostile ta Ireland's faith and got £300,000, and they get for several aontlus
froin the year 1630 te the year, let us say1641, ta Ireland'snationality. Leland thus describes £550a day te support t'eir armny. Theni they
what was taking place in Ireland? One pro- the business: "His project," lae says, "lwas retired into their own country, having aciived
vince of the land had been completely confis- nothing kess than to subvert the title of aevery tbe purpose for which they ihad rebelled. In
cated by James T. Charles mas in want of estate in every part of Connauglit ; a project the meantime the Catholies in Ireland were
money for his own purposes, and his Parlia- wiici, wien first proposed in the late reign, ground into the very dust. Whaat wonder, I
ment refused to grant him any; and the poor, mas received with horror and amazement, but ask you, that, seeing that the King was afraid
oppressed, down-trodden Catholies of Ireland which suited the undismayed and enterprising of bis Faglilh people-althougha personally in -
imagined, naturally enough, that the king being gemus of Lord Wentworth." Aeeordingl he elined to grant these graces-hie hait declarcd
in difficulties he would turn te them and per- began ia the County of Roscommon, he paassed that l bad wisicU to grant tlhem ite Iish
haps lend them a little countenance, a little from Roscommon ta Sligo, then ta Mayo and had every evidence tait if the king were free
favor, if they proclaimed their loyalty nud then te Galway. Th ouly way in whicli a he would grant them. But lie was not free,
stood by him. Accordingly, the Lord-Lieu. title could be upset was by having a jury of because the Parlianment and the Puritan faction
tenant of .reland, Lord Falkland, sincerely at- twelve men to agree te their verdict as to whe- in England were ira rebellion. And so the
tached as ho was ta bis royal master-he hint- ther the title was valid ornot. Strafford egat Irish said, and naturally: " Our king is Dot
ed ta the Catholies, and proposed to them that, by pickinag his jury and packing tnhem. The free; if he were he would be just. Let us arise
as they were under the most terrifie penal law old story over again. The old policy which in the nam of goverunient and assert our own
from the days of Elizabeth and of James I., bas been followed down ta Our own time, the rights." (Applause.) They arose lik aone
that perhaps if they should now petition the poiley of packing a perjured jury. (Applause.) man. Every Irishanai, every Catholie in Ire-
king, they might get certain graces or conces- He succeeded. He told the jury before the land, arose oU tie 23rd of October', 1641, with
sions granted ta them. What were these trialis began that he expected them to find a the exception of the Catholic lords of the Pale.
graces ? They simply involved permission ta verdict for the king, and between bribing and And now I give you the resotns for this nising,
live in their own land, and permission te threatening themi he got juries that lound for as recorded in the mnemoirs of Lord Castle-
worship their God ,aecording te the dietates of him until lae came inta my own conty of Gal- haven, Who ms by no means prejudieed in
their own consciences. (Applause.) They asked way. (Applause.;) For thenor cof oid Gal- favor of the Irishmen. le tells us: " T 'hey
for nothing more-nothing more mas promised Way be it said that as soon as this commission rose for six reasons : " First, because they
ta them. When their petition went before the arrived i tiat county they could net find were generally looked down upon as a conquer-
king, bis royal majesty of England issue! a twelve jurors in the County of Galway ta pass ed nation, seldom or never trusted like natural
proclamation in which h declared that it was a verdict ta confiscate the property of their or free-boran snbjects." The old feeling still
his intention and that ho hac b pledged his word fellow-citizens. (Great applause.) What was coming up., dear friends. The very first ren-
ta grant to the Catholies and te tie people of the result ? The result was that the County son given by this Englishman why the Iish
Ireland certain concessions or indulgencies Galwa> jurors were ealled te Dublin before the people rose, mas that the F4nglishl peopletreated
which ho named by the name off "graces." Couneil Chamber; every man of them was them contemptuously. Oh, when will Englandi
No soaner does the newly-founded Puritan fined £1,000 and as put into prison until the loarn to treat her subjects or her f'riends with
element in Engiand, ana the Parliament that fine was paid. Evexy inch of their property common respect ?--when will proud Anglo-i
was fightidg rebelliously against their king-no was taken from them, and the High Sheriff of Saxon haughtiness condescend to urbanity and
sooner did they hear that the slightest relax- the County Galway, net being a wealthy man, kindness in the treatment of those around them ?
ation of the penal law was to be granted to the being fined £4,000 died in jail bocause Le was T said it in my first lecture. T saidit in my se.
Catholics of Ireland, thon they instantly rose nat able to pay is fine. (Hisses.) More cond lecture, aud I prove it in this : that it
and protested that it should net Le. Charles, than this. Nat content with threatening the was the contempt as nuih as the hatred of the1
to his eternal disgrace, broke his word 'ith the jury and coercing them, my Lord Strafford Englishman for the Irishnan that lay ut thec
Catiholies of Ireland after they had sent him sent te the judges and tol! them they were to root, and lies at the root to-day, f' that bitter
£120,O00 in acknowledgment of his liounty. get four shillings in the potund for the value of spirit and antagonism that exist between these

Hisses.) More thaun tis. It mas suspected avery single property confiscated ta the Crown tw nations. (Applnuse.) The second renson
tiat Lord Falkland was too mild a man, too of England, and then hLe boasted publioly of it given by my Lord Oastlehaven isthat "I since2
just a man ta be allowed to remain as Lord and said :'" I have made the Chief Baron and Ithe Irish sw, tint six wole couanties in Ulster '
Lieutenant aU Incisai! anal lac was reoalled, tic cthaér justices attend to this bùisinessnas if Lt were eaceetei! te tic Crama, anal little. or ne
and after a.short relapse, Wentworth, Who was were their own private concern." Thii is the thing mas bestowed on ,,tlhe natives, but the
afterw;rds Earl of Straffor'd, was sent to Irelanid way Ireland mas rulied, and this is the kind of greater part- bestowed by:Kiag Jmes on bis
as Lard Lieutenant. Wentworth,onlis arrivaI, rae that tei ler-ned Engliah historien comes omît coùtrymeh, the Scotch." The third
summanc! a. parliament an! ti' met in the ta Amrica ta ask tic honest anal tic upright reasca a, thn t Le Strafard's time tiierownf
y'ear 1634. He tald tien tic diffiaulties the cidizons oU tis froc country to endorne b>' their baid clam ta the couettes of Bosé6mmocn, Maya,
kiug muas Li; lac tel! tien> his parliament in veriit--(iaughtor)-and thereby ta mnakie Galway' nai! Cet-k, aind someo parts cf Tipperay,
England! mus rebelling against bina, uni! hem he tiemselves accomplices in England's robbery'. Limerick, Wick.low an! athers. The faurthi
ooe!dto bis lt-lai subjects as loyal, uni! pr- (Appluse.) In dto saine yèar thais Strafford reason iras tint " great. severdties weré udd

haps hec tel! them thot amongst CJatholics laoy- instituted aâother tribunal in Ireland which ho agoinst Roman Catholics,:whila, ta a. people: so
ait>' la net a moe sentiment1 but id ls an.un.. called "The Court cf Words.'' Do you k-now fanal ai' their- religion as tic Irish are, mus no
shaken priaciplo resting on conscience uni! as- mhat this:wgq~ Jtwas foqind that the Triai. small.anducemënt -te make them, whilst therei

sure! through tic chut-ch, (Applause.) An! people, geale< ud siùpie, mere :vef yuuwilling was koportanit>' stand upon thirgr&Y
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The fifth reason was that "they se how the
Scots, by pretending grievances and taking up
arms to get them redressed, had nat only gain-
ed divers privileges and imiaunities, but got
£300,000 for their visit to Enghnd besides
£850 a day for several maontis togethvr. And
tle last reason was that thry s::w a storm brew-
ingi as the misunderstading rose between the
king and the P>arliainent. Thev believed that
the king would grimt them anything lhey in
reason could dean ; at :ust more now than
they could otherwise expeet.'' Now, i ask you,
were niot these reasons snificient, I appeal ta the
people of America, I appeal to men who know
what civil and roligious liberty maeaus for a
lhigl-spirited people whose spirit was never
brokei, never yielded-tremendous applause)
-for a people not inferior tu the Anglo-Saxon
either in gifts of intelleet or in bodily energy
if a people thus iforsaken, don-trodden na Our
fathers were, would net one, any one, of thoso
reasons be suflicient justification tu rise ? And
had they not au aceutnulation ofall those causes
which would have maide then then neanest of
mîîankind if they laid not seized upon that op.
portunity. An English Protestant writer of
the time, that very year '41, writing in
Ia s 1I/iberiiieus, says,I" That they lad

sundry grievances and grounds of complaint,
both touching tiheir estates and their conscien.
ces, iwhich they pretended to be far greater
than those of' the Scotch ; chat they felt for
theum, he uuys. If the Scotch were sufFered
to introduce a new religion, that was not a rea-
son why they alould be punished in the exer-
cise of their own. which they gloried in never
ta have altered. (Applause.) Tiere was an-
other reason for the revolt, my friends and a
very competent one, and it wias thia; Charles
lad the weuk.ness and the folly, I cin call it
,ntlung 1;e, t leauven t the head of the Irishi
cause two Lord .lustices named Sir John Bor-
lass and Sir William lParsns. rThieJ.o were
both ardent Puritans and partisans of the Par.
liament; tlcy were anxious to sec the fall of
the E nglish monarch ; thcy were his bitterest

ennies, and theJy thnught he would lie embar-
rassed in his fight with the Parlianent in
England by a revolution in Ireland, so the
very mn wo were the guardians oflue State
lent themselvcs to promuote the rcvblhtion by
every incans in their power. For instance, six
inonths before thisrevolution brokeout, Charlos
gave tlhem notice that hle had received intelli-
gence that the Irish iwere goingto risc; they
took no notice whiatever of the king's advertise-
mont ; the Lords of the Pale, wio refused to
join the Irish peoplo li thcir uprising, appealed
to the .Justices in Dublin for proteelinyand it
was refused then ; they asked to be allowed in
the City, that they miglht be saved from the in-
curyaos of' the Irish, and that p.rmission was
refused thema ; they were forced ta stay in
their castles and la thiar bouses, ,and the mo.
ment that any of' the Trish in robellion came
near, their houses and castles were declared
fbrifited ta the State. And so the English
Catholie Lords of the Pale-the Lords of
Gormanstowin, Ilokes, Trimbletons, and so
many others, were actually forced by the
Government to join bands with ItheIrish, and
ta draw their swords ln the glorious cause.
(Applause.) Moreover, the Irish knew that
their friends and fellow-countrymen ivere arn-
ing distinction and honor and glory upon all
the battle-fields of Europe, in the service of
Spain, France and Austria. and they hoped in
that rising that these their countrymen would
help them in the hour of their need.

Accordingly, on the 23rd of October, 1641,
they rose. What was the first thing they did ?
According ta Mr. Fraude, the first thing they
did mas ta massacre ail the Protestants they
cou!d lay their hands on. Well, thank -Gad t
this is not the fact. (Great applause.) The
very first thing that their leader, Sir Pholim
O'Neill, did Was ta issue a proclamation'tirough
ail Ireland, inwhich he declared: We risc
in the nane of our Lord and king-we% rise t
assert the power and prerogativeof the king ;
we declare that we do not wish to make war
upon the king or one of his subjects ; we de-
clare, moreover, that we do not intend'to.shed
blood except in legitimate warfare; and if any
one of our troops-any oldier-either robs
plunders, or sbed- blood, ho shall be severely
punisbed." (Appliaue.) Did they kccp this
dcelaratiop bf.theirl Mo inviolably. I:as-
sert, in the naïne of history, that they didnot
massacre the Protestante, and I wll prove it
fràm Protestant authority. (Renewed ap-
plause.) WC find dèspatches from :thêIrish
Government ta the Government in England, of
the 27th of :tiat saine nionth, in which they
gave tbem'thé noont aof the risinq 'ofthe 'Irish
people ; there- they complainedt te ling howr the
Iri strippèd their Protestait fellow-oiiizens,
took-their ocattle,' tek théirthoùses,,and, toolk
their" pr?'p'ertyb»t :mat. one aingle word cf
camplaxce dbout anc dr-oprof blaaodd 1'-t(Ap-
plause.) 'Âdd if they took their cattie and
hduseâ aud·.property; you. must remember that
th.ygonly,took baelqhat-was thefr own <(R.
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noved appise sud laughter.) A veryB ehor
i the saughter began ;and wh

bEýgan il? t.hie Protestant'Ulst rsettlçi'5 fie(
from thé Iria; th>' eybrougt their lires wit
thien At lei.t and they-entered the town0
OairiokfergUs, where. theay found a garrison o

opti Puriàs. No>iu the ,confusion th
.s;tiepoor- iouaty-pple,, figiedsarose;,;the.. r anr-po . r l

fediato a obesure' pari :of the:coun iry, ses
Cicikfergies t'a peninëula sea callei Island
Mag"e. Tfiere wer- thdr eolleéted for thi

purpo ,es ofafety to thennunber of more thai

thrce thousand. T gdIraw t hig E gs
Puritans and a Scotch garrison did aven the3
came together vas te steal out of Carrickfergu
in the night time, go into the midst of that in

mucent sud uuarmed peeple, sad they slaughter
ed man, vomanarmd child, until they left threE

thousand dead behind tiem. Anat veh
authority of L9Id«rawl-Eni8s in ,Pxoteta
historian, who expressly says, « 'This was th
first massacre committed in Ireland on eithe
aide." (Apl ) w in the name o
heaven can any man so learnei, and I maie no
doubt, se trathful as Mr. Froudè-(grea
laughter)-how can hle in the name of history
assert that these people began by massacreing
thirty-eight thousand of his fellow-contryien,
fellow-rehgionists, when we hai lu he menti
of December, four months after-we hat a
commission issued by the Lord Justice lu
Dublin t the Dean of Kilmore, and te seven
other Protestant clergymen, to make diligent
inquiry about the Englsh anit Scotch Protes-
tantis who were robbed an plunderca, but net
eue single inquiry-not one word about all
thsse who were murdered. [Applause.] lere
arc tir vords of Castlehaven, " The Catholics
wae nurged or rtobellion, and the Lord Jus-
tices were oftes heard te say that the more wo
were in rebellion the more lands would b for-
feited te them." It was the old story-it was
the old adage of James the First. " Root out
the Catholiés ; root out the Irisk ; give Ireland
to English Protestants and Puritans, an you
will.regenorate the land ! Oh i froin such re-
generation, for my own land, or any other
land or cople, good Lord déliver us! [Great
laughter an dapphause.] ',Tis rébellion,"
says Mr. Fronde, "began in massacre and
ended lnaruin." It ended in rui most terri-
bly; but if it began la massacre, Mr. Freud, ,
yet must acknowledge as historical truth that
the massacre vas on the part cf jour country-
mea and your religionists. Thon t e war
began, and it was a war having arisen between
tthe Irish and the Puritan Protestants of Ulster
and other parts of Ireland, aided by constant
armies that came over to them frem England.
Lt vas a war that continued for seven years ; it
vas a war in which the Irish ohieftains had net
the destiaies of their nation la their own hands,
but were obliged te fight, and to fight like monc
in order te try and achieve a better destiny and
a botter future for their peopie. [Applause.]
Who can say that the Irish .hieftais het Vine
.destinies of Irelandi u their hands during these
nine years when they had to meet every su-
cessive army that came te them, inflamed with
egious hatred and enmity, but aniatht, I

must say, by a spinit of bravery of wvic thé
vorld has seldom seen the like. [Applause.1
Then hé adds "That these. were years et I

anarchy and mutual siaugrhter." Now let us
-ensider .the hister> f the event. No sooner
had the English Lords of the Pale, wo were
all Catholies, joined the Irish, than they ati
once turned to the Catholie bishops who were
in the land. They called them together inn
Synod, sd on thé 10th of M'a, 1642, the
bishops of Ireland, the lords of 1r lnd, lme
gentry, and commoners of the estates-the

gentry of Ireland met togetier ;c d founded
what is called The Coneuderation of Kikcnny.
[Applause.] Amonget their numbers they se-
lected for the Supreme Council, tIree Arai-
bishops, two Bishops, four Lords and fifteen
Commoners. Thèse men awere te remaita in
permanent session, watching over the country,
making laws, wathing o4er the army, and,
above all, preventingcrnelty, robbery an mur-
der. A regular government was fortned, and
they actually established a mint and coued
there monéy for the Irish nation. They es-
tablished an arm> under Lord Mounteashel and
Lord Preston ; and i a short time afierwars
under the immortal and gloriuas Owen Roc
O'Neill. [Great cheerig.] During the first
monthtey gained sone successes. Most of
the principal cities in Irelait opened thîeir gates
to them ; the garrisons were earfulcy savet
from slaughter, and the moment their opponents
laid down their arms their lives weré
s acredt ns thut of au>' main lu theé
tanks of heir omn atm>' Note adrop eof bloodt

va heit b>' thé Irish avithr un> sort of ceunir-
anse b>' thé govetnment cf théecountry-that
is te se>', thé Supreêne Council of Kilenuny. I
defy' an>' man lo prove thaet thère vais a cingla
set wich. tirat Supreume Council -enaclt that
vas nt an ana te preof ti vent bloodshaed sud mur-
der. Now, after a few mounto sucessds',
thé army ef thé Confedeératicn experiened
somne reversas. Thé Puritan part>' was né-
cruitedt sud fortifid b>' Englih armies coming

eand tire cmmaud in Dablia 'was given to av
genténman whesé name oughnt te o fumuina
te every' Irishman, ise marme vas Sir Charleî
Ceate, sud I vaut te tead semé cf tirat gentie-
main's exploits te you. Sir Charle," and

ma ju this ls b>' Clarendon, no frient o:
Ireland, " beautés plundeéring~ sud burning ein
town cf Clcntarf, aI tiraI lime dit massacre six
teen cf thé towns-pople, mea andt women, be-
aides titree suckling infantse; sud in thxai very>
saine week flfty-six.men, women ni childtren

antr ilge cf Builougir, baing frgilnei a
withatd been done in Clotsnarf, went to sea to
shn the firyof a party of soldiers whichi had
coine out.of Dublin, underCol Clifford, and be
ing pursuedit bythe, soldiers in boats, they were
thrown overboard." Sir William Buarliss ad
vised ; the governor, Sir Charles Coute, te lth
burning of corn, and to give man, woman and

hilao te rtent.S-.Athurin Loftus.wiites
to the same purpose andéame .efféot. "An dict

cf the council at that time will tell you n what
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Clonfert, with his wife and children, were preserved
by Father James Sanl. (Applause.) And several
other Catholic priests distinguished themselres on
this occasion by endeavcring to save the English,
particularly Father Jàseph Everdel and Redmond
Englis, both Franciscan friars,.who hid some of
them in tlicir chapel and actually under the very al.,
tar. (Applanse.) The Engisi who were thus pré-
served, were carried by theIr 'desire sfely into the
coniy of Cork, by a guard'of:the Irish inhabitants
of Cashel. Nov, my friends, the war"Went on from

of religion which Yeu profess ; t'icyhave fastened sec Ireland.-say for s time in the hande of English-
upon it the formal argument and reason why Irish settlers, and the other part possesed by the Irish
blood was te: tlow in torrents-lest the Protestant if they let then live comfortably in their homes.
religion might suiffer. (Hisses.) In this'dayof ours • And this fifteen years ot which Mr. Froude speaks
we are endeavoring te, put away from us all sectarian ay bave begun.in 1653; becaus h it was only in
bigotry, and wme deplore thé.faults committed by our September of that year that the war "as over in
fathers on botha ides. eMr. Fronde deplores the blood Irelaid.• Up to that time there was war and blood-
that ws shed;and o doL. -Bu45myfriends, iteis a shed. Nov there was peace. Oh, my friendsl lae
historical .question, resting ppon historié fact and made-it a solitude, he maIde it a desert and .called
evidence, and I amn bound to appeal te histery as it pcacb, But was ih a peaceful desert? .

I

I C î ' .i..a ll d :

onfe i re d 5 ,an
r va fer.uùthe.state cf Ireland and Mr. wa 8tt
SGarden~ at th'at time. "Ireland, in the an

alihacfli e$ple ad p h

' ýil
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t spirit our Protestant friends waged iheir war
o with us. "It is resolve8 that it is fit that bis
h Lordship de endeaver " Jthia was ginon te
àx EarlOrmoaxdjci"te wpun , kili, slsy and des-
f troy by all the ways and means that he may .1
f of the said rebels and their adherents and ré
t iatives, and burn, spol, waste, consume, deètroy
il and demolish 'all the places and towns and
r houses there rébels are or have been relieved
d or harbored, and Ïaitthe hay and corn .thrin,
e and to kill and destroy all thé men there ina-
n. bitlng capa4le of bearing'arms. Given at the
h Castle of Dublin, on 23rd of February, 1641."

r And signed by six precious names. Listen ta
y this. Sir Arthur Loftus, Governor of Nans,
- marched out with a party of horse, which vas
- joined by another party sent from Dublin by
e the Marquis of Ormond, and they killed such
e of the Irish as they mot, without stopping to
1, inquire whether they were re bel dr not. Oh,

e y2 riAi!ids listen to this. V iEt the mbst
r considerable slaughter was in the great straut of
f furze situated on a hill-where the people of

several valleys, taking the alarm, had sheltered
themselves. Now, Sir Arthur, having invest-

t d the hill, set the furie on fire onal.
y sides, where the people being in considerable

numbers, were all burned and killed, men, wo-
men and children. -I saw, " says Castlehaven,"
" I saw the bodies and the furze still burning."
LIn the years 1641 and '42, many thousandsof
the poor innocent people of the County of
Dubhin, shunuing and fearing the English.sol
diers, fled inte the thiekets and furze, which
the soldiers actually fired, killing as any as
endeavored te escape, or forcing them back
again te cburned. "And for the rest of the
inhabitants, for the most part they died of fa-
mine." Net only by land where we read of
sometimes 7,000 of our people, nie, women
and children, without descrimination, being
destroyed by these demons ; but even by sea
we rend that there was a law made if any Irish-
man were found on board ships by his majesty's
cruisers they were te b destroyed. " The
Eari of Warwick r(thiis ls in Clarendon's ae-
counti] and the ofers %vith him at sea, as
often as hé had met with any Irish frigates, or
auch free-booters as sailed under commission
they were taken, all the seamen who became
prisoners to them of the nation of Ireland, they
bound them back to back and threw them over-
board into the sea without distinction as te
the rr condition, for they were only Irish. In
this cruel manner very mainy poor men perish-
éd daily of which the king knew nothinag and
said nothing, because his majesty could net
complain of it without being concerued l favor
of the rebels la Ireland. (Hisses.) Again the
Marquis of Ormond sont Captain Anthony
Willoughby with one hundred and fifty mon whoa¯n
iad formerl served thre themselves, mind
yeu, men who weré actually in the guard ser-
vice of the kixg, and who had fought for hiun.
The ship that carried them was taken by a
Captaiu Swanley, who vas se inhuman as te
throw seventy of the soldiers over-board, under
the pretence that they wer Irishman, altbough
they had faithfully served bis majesty gainst
the rebels thare in the time of the war. You
will ask if that captain mas punished for the
slauihter. Here is the punishment he got.
In June, 1644, we read in the journal of the
English House of Commons, thit Captaim
Swanley was called into the English House of
Commons and had given tohim by the English
House of Commons for is good service a chain
cf gold of £201) value, mad Captain Smith had
another of £100 value. Sir Richard Grenville
was very muchx esteemed by thé E arl ofteices-
ter, whov as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and
more still by the Parliament, for the signal net
ef hruelty lié lhad éo 'aitted rpon the Irish
hanging old men who wera bedridden because
they aoult net discover where thoir money
vas; and old women, some of whom hé killed
after hé liad plundered thm and found Jess
than ho had cxpécted. In a word, thé>' con-
imitted atrocities whieh I am ashamei ani
afraid to mention. They tossed infants taken
frein their dear mothers' bosom upon their
bayonets. Sir Charles Coote saw one of his
soaiers p.aying 'with a childthrowin h it into
the air and then splitiug ltupon bis bayonet,
and hé laughed and said he enjoyed such
frolic. Théy' brought children into the world
before their time by the Csarian operation of
thé averd, and the children thus brouht forth
by therminto misery frem out of the womi of
their dead mothers they imnolated, sacrificed
»in the most cruel and terrible manner. I am

j afraid, I sayi again afraid of your blood and
mine, t tell one-enth-aye, one-hundredth
part cf théecrueltiès that thèse terrible menm
comumitted uapon our race. (Prolongedt and
terrifie hissés.)

Nov I askc yen te centrast with lihat thc mnuert
la mhichi the Irish troops antI thé Irish people be-
lhai-ad. " I took Nas," sys Lord Castilaven,
" and t foud ira il a gar'rison of English solditars
700 strong.anud I saved the 111ecof every' man amiong

*tlemx, aind I mode them a présent te Gem. Oliver
Orcomwell, 'ailh thé requet that ha a like circumi-
stance hé wouldt do.the sanie by me. But," he adds,
"a fév days laer Goul capitulated. Cromwell pro-

- axdsed quarter, but ns soon as le entes-éd lé took
Sthé gorernot cf lthe town andI al lie oificors cf the
aramy' sud hé put thera all te dIeath. BSir Clarles

Coote, goinag down lite Mnastasr, shenghtered étés-y
ranan, 'avcman aand dhildI hé met uapon laie match.--
sAmo'ng others, a main namaed Philip Ryaan, who mes

- thé principal farmer of lhat placée, hé put to deatiL
I withount the slightest heésitation, bail sonné of Phîilip

f| Byan's friends andI brothers andI relatives retanliated
seomiat en thc English andI thère 'aas fear that
thea Cathnolic peple-woud massacré all the Preotet.-
euat inhaibitants cf th, place. Now mark wbh fol-

- lows: " Ail thé test cf thé Enaglish' (this is ira
rCartes' 111e of Ormond), " Ail tie tact of tic Englishl

avere savedt b>' thé inhabitanîs cf lhaI place. Thecir
b ouses antI aIl their geods v wich threy' confided toe
them weéréesafely retuned. Dr. Saunel Pullen, theé
Protestant Chaincer cf Cashel, antI thé Dean cf

eé CaldinalRunuc- Hell as mn learned antagonist and to disèriihi at
i4 to164 sto byth Poe te préside over the and put 'back ithe word which te puts out, namel -

suprem Councilcf thé Confedération cf Kilkenny, , that-toleration is the genius of Protestantis Hé
su bn h sm iênw8 ' j te Irêlaùd that assetteisi this atounding assertion, of tlds;làtbi «d

gn db e teéeBain-edîne n nIa
*gladdened thé nàtion's "heart, nstnly';- that .tc lectue that this persecutien-ivas - hosltivt:thé
illustrions Owen lue O'Ndll lied I anded uPen thé goulus cf Protestantism. Nay, hé goeq.ftgther and
cotcf Ulster. aue.).Ts man was eue of says, speaking .of the Mass, that "thé Catholic

- théamost distingushéd officrs in the Spanish ser- Church lias learned te brrw o ne beutiful .gemù
vice,ata time when the Spaniéh -infantry were ac- from the crown of;her adversary she bhs learnéd to

knowlédged te h the finest troops in the *orld. respect the raghts of conscience . others." wlsh

He landed in IreI'and. He organized an army, that the learned.gntlema's statementconldkemorq
driled thernand armed them-theugh imnperfectly, fully proed byifstory. Oh how muchidesire that

but he was a host in himself, and in thd second year in saying thse Words hlie had spoken hist6oic 'truth.
after his arrival he drew np his army and met Gen- No doubt hebelietësiiat sh - ys ;"but-aslekim,
etal Munro and bis English forces at the ford of and I.askevery Protestant here to-night, ait wiat

Benburb, on the Blackwater. (Applause.) The time, lu what age, in what land, hais Protestantism
battle began in the morning, the battle raged ever been in the ascendant without persecutig the
throughout the early heurs of the day, and before Catholies who were around themx? I say itnot in
the evening sun dha set England's main and best bitterneus, but I say it simply as historic truth. IT

army was flying in confusion, and thousands of their cannt fnd in the recorda of history in any time du-
best soldiers were stretched upon the field and ring these ages up te a few years ago any time when
choking up the ford of Benburb, whilst the Irish Protestante in Irelandl lin 4weqnr4.n Germany, or
soldier stood triumphant upon the field whichhis anywhere else, gave thé sIi-h4es( toleration; or even
genius and his valor had won. (Great cheoriug.) permission te live when they'could take life, from
Partly througb the treachery of Ormond and Pres. -their Catholic fellow-subjects. Eves.to-day where
ton partly and mainly through the agency pf: the istlie.trongest spirit of reigios persécution ? le
English lqrds who were coquetting wi4h4 th tgjn it not. l Protestant Sweden? Isit net in Protestant
lish Government, the Confederation began (o expe- Denmark? Wlo to-day arc persecuting, I ask you?
riende the most disastrous defeats and Ireland's le it Catholices? No!1 but Protestant Bismarck in
cause was already broken and almost lost, when in Germany. (Hisses.)
the year 1649, Oliver Cromwel arrived in Ireland. All this, I say with regret and shame. I am net
,Mr. Fronde says, and truly, that he did net cone te only a Catholic, but a priest not only a priest, but
make war with rosewater, but with the thick, wairm a monk.: net only a Monk, but a Doininican mounk
blood of the Irish people. Mr. Fronde profaces the -(applause)-and from out of the depths of my
introduction of Oliver Cromwell te Ireland by tell- seul I repel and repudiate the principle et religious
ing us that the Lord Protector was a great friend of persecution in any cause, in a iy land. (Greatcheer-
Ireland-<laughter)-a liberal-minded man that in- ing.) ;Oliver, the apostie of blessings te -Ireland-
terfered with no man's liberty of conscience, and hé (great laughter)-landed ain 1649. He besieged
adds that if Cromwell's policy was carried out, Iain Drogheda, defended by Sir Arthur Aston and by ai
all probability," he says, "I would not be here brave garrison, and when hiad breached the walls
speaking te you of cur differences with Irelaind to- when they found their positionwss no longer tenu-
day.' (Laughter.) He adds, morcover, that Crom- ble, they asked, in the military language of the day,
well Lad formed a design for the pacification of Ire- that they would bespared and q«uarter given. That
land, vhich ewould have made future trouble there quarter was promised to ail the men who eeased
impossible. (Renewed laughter.) What was tis fightingand laid down theirarm. The promise was1
design? Lord Macauley tells us what this design observed uitil the town as taken. Wben the town
was. Cromwell's avowed purpose was te end ail was in bis hands Oliver Cromwell gave orders te bis1
difficulties in Ireland, whether these arose from the army for au indiscriminate massacre of the garrison,i
land question or from thé religiousquestion, by put- and of every man, woman and child in that largei

ting a total and entire end te the Irish race by ex- city. ,Thé people, vheu thy saw the soldiers slain
terminating them froum the face of the earth. This around them, when they saw ithe men killed on
was the admirable policy, my friends, in order te cvery side, whiten they saw the streets of Drogheda 1
pacify Ireland and create pence; for the best way, flowing with blodd for five days, they fied, te the
and the simplest way, to keep any man quiet is by number of a thousand of aged men, and wrnen and 
cutting his throat. (Great laughter.) The dead do children, and they took refuge in the great Church ofi
net speak, the dead do net move, the dead do not St. Peter, in Dregheda. Oliver Cromwell drear bist
trouble any one. Cromrell came te destroy the ariny aroinîl that clhurch, and ont of that church hé
Irish race, and the Irish Catholic faith of the po- never allowed one of thesé thousand innocent peo-.d
ple ; and se ta put an end at once to ail caims for pue to escape ahve. <Hisses.) Hé thén preceeded
lnd, sud te ail disputés arising eut of a religions to Wexford, and there a certain commander of the

ersecution. But I ask this learned gentleman does garrison, named Staflord,admitted laiin into the city,i
he imagine that the people of America are either sou and he uassacred the people there again. Thréee
ignorant or so vicked as to accept the monstrous' hundred of thé women of Wexford, with their little
proposition that the man who cane into Ireland children, gatherCd around the great market cross, ini
with such an avowed purpose as this, could be de- the public square of the city; for they theught lu.
clared te be the friend of the real interest of the their harts, aIl terrible as he was, that he would l
Irish people ? Does he imagine there is no inte]li- respect and save those who were under the sigu of

gence in America; that there is ne manhood iu mîan's rédemption, that hé would spare ail those who
America; that there is rio love for freedom, for in- were under the image of the rond. Oh, how vain the
telligence, and for life in America-(applause)--and tiought ! Tirce hundred poor defenceless women
the man must be an enemy of religion and of life screaming for mercy under the cross of Jess Christ,t
itself bcfore suaI a man ean sympathize vith the and Cromwell and his barbarous demons aroundt
blood-stained Oliver Cromwel. (Immense ap- them. Hé destroyed them, se as net tolet on2e of1
plause.) Tiese words of the historian, I regret te those innocents escape until his men were ankIec
say, sound like bitter irony and mockery in the cars deep in the blood of the wonéxa of Wexferd. IIe re-t
of a people whose fathers Cromwell came te de- tired from Ireland after having glutted himself in
stroy. «"But," he says, "the Lord Protector did not the blood of the people. He retired from Ireland,1
interfère with anyi nain's conscience. The Irish," but hé wonaad up his war by tking 80,000 and sorme
he says, " demanded liberty of conscience. I inter- sayo100,000 and driving them don to the séuthernt
fere with no man's conscience,' hé ays, "and if by parts of Munster. 11e shipped 80,000 at the leasti
liberty of conacience yen Catholics mean hauing a calculation te the suganr plantations of Barbadees,É
priest and the mass, I can tellyou you cannot have there to work as slaves, and in six years tinme suchî
tiais, and you never will have it as long as the Par- was the treatment they received there, that out off:
liament of England has-power i" Now, I ask yon, the 80,000 there were not twenty menleft. (Hisses.)1
what do these mords mean? To grant the Catholics He collected 6,000 Irish boys, fair, beautiful, striplingp
liberty of conscience; their consciences telling youths. and he put them, in ships and sent them aise
them that their first and very greatest duty is thé off to Barbadoes, there te langnish and to die beforo
liearing of the Mass ;.te grant thern liberty of con- they' ever came to the fulness of their age, and of ,
science, and then to deny them the priest and their their maanhood. Oh, great Gcd! is this the iman ?
Mass forever. Surely it is a contradiction in words is this the man? who has an apologist in the learanedit
and an uindut te intelligence te propound so mon- frank, gencrous and gentlemanly historian, who
strots a proposition 1. "But," says Mr. Fronde, " Je cones, in oily ords, te tell thé American peopie
raut go easy. :0of course acknowledge the Mass to tiat Cromwell was one of the bravest mien that ever
be au ancient and beautiful rite ; but you must re- lived, and one of thle best friends that Ireland ever
member that in Cromwells mind the Mass, why it had? (Laughter.) Now vé nr, past s on. Oliver
meant a systean that w'as shedding blood ail over died in 1656. Hera I neet a singular assertion oft
Europe; a system of thé Chuch hliat never knew M. Froude'e, who tells uas thit "as nuch ars ha rc-
mercy, but slaughtered the people ev'rywiare,.and, gret.aIl tahe blood that was shed by a terrible ven-1
therefore, lie mars resolved to have noue of it." Ahi1 goance and poured out, still it resulted in greatgoodi
my friends if the Mass was the symbol of slaughter, for Ireland." And the good consisted in this: the
Oliver Cromwell would have liad anore sympathy parliament after Cromwels victaries found them-E
with the Mass. (Laughter and applause.) salves masters of Ireland, and the Irish people lyingi

And se the historian secks toi justify the crnelty in blood and ruin before them,what was tbir next1
in Irelaand against the Catholies by alleging cruelty measure? Their real mensure was to pass a lanw
on tie part of the Catholics against their Protestant driving ail the people of Ireland who owned any1
fellow-subjects in other lands. Now, this word of portion of the hand, al tlhe Irish landowners and the
the historian bas been repeated over and over agaain Catliclias out of Ulster, Munster and Leinster. On
in many of his writtin;s ait cher times and lu other thé 1st Of May', s154, ail Ireland was driven aeross
places, and I may as wel put an end to this. [Great the Shaannon into Connaught. The curse nd phrase
applauise.] Mr. Froude says "I hold thé Catholie uased by the Lord Profectorén thé occasion was "TIat1
Church accouuntable for al the blood the Duke of they were te go.teohell or Connaught." (Laughter.)
Alva shed in the Netherlands ;" and I say to Mr. Thno solenity of the historie occasion wahic bringes
Fronda, I deny il. [Applause.] Alva fought in the us together will net permit me to nake any remarks1
Netherlands against subjects that rebelled against on such a phrase as thtis; however, the Irish did not
theKing of Spain. Ava fought in the Netherlands go te hell, but they avere obliged to go te Connaught.1
gainst a people, the first principls of whose new (Renewed laughter.) Lest, however,. theI might1

religion scemed te be an uprising against tie au- have any relief core te tliem by sea.lest they might1
thoiries ; of the state questions the Catliolic Churacheveu enjoy the siglht of the fair provinces and the
liad nothiug ta say. If Ava shed the blood of the fair land which was once their own, ha made a law
rebais, and if these rebels happened to bec Protestants, that no Irishnan itransplanted lint Connaught was
there ai no reasonfor fathering the shedding of thai ta coma witin four miles cf thé river Shannon on
blood upen lie Catholic Ohurch. [Applause.] Mr. the one side, or awithin four mile of the sea on the
Froude says that the Catholic Church is înanswerable other side. 'hre was a cordon Of English soldiery1
for the blood that was shed mn the massacre of St. and English forts drawn about then, and there they ,
Barthoelornew's Day under Mary de Medicis la mare te lire lu thé bogs, lu thé faistnesses and inlte
Fnrace. I dany' t. TIc wvoman who gavé that wild wastes q.f théenicet desolate ceuniry' lu Ir.eland ;
order lhat in sympathy' fer thé Cathelic Chnurch. 1l tinté they were te live and expirt by fam'ine,anad by
arwas altogether a state -méasure. Blé had France every' form cf suffering .that their Heaveuly' Faither

'divided int factions, antI she eandeavored b>' court mnighît perrnit to fali upon lhemx.
intaigue and -villamy of haer own-fer a moset villamn- Thé» me read that numbers cf Englishmen cameé
eue wmaen she vas--to etille the oppositioni cf théeover te Ireland, andI I don't blarne themi! Thé fairt
peoplê with blood. Thé representations that vara plaine cf Munster avare 'there désolate, waiting for
made in Rloume voté that the king's 1ife vas ln ter- them, île splended valleys cf Leinister, waith their
rible danger, sud .that that lIfe vas preserved cf green besome, M'été waiting fer thé haand te put in
béai-en; snd.RHome:sang a Te Dsum for thé cafet>' cf thé pleugh or put thé spade int thé bountiful carth,
thé king sud net for the shedding cf thé blood of 'They wevre waiting for an owner, ce îhe English
thé Hugunenots. And lien amaong theése Huguenots came ci-et, ad tic>' avare very' gltad te get thais fair
Ihere mare Cathohés mIeo marc siain because they' landI cf Ireland for almoset noting. (reomwell set-
avéré in the opposite divsion andt fincticn, Thlai tled down lis trooîps there. Thiose rongh Puritan
proves liat thé Cathiolic Ohurch was not anserable seldiers whoin caame to Iraead 'ailth the Bible in onea
for thé sheddipgof snob blood. Bail, ou thé other band and théemewrd ln théetothr, thé>' took posses-
hand, the blood that mas shed la Ireland ae ehed sien cf tIbis ceuniry' andI according te Mfr. Fronde,
exclusiv'ely on account cf religion at this pairticular .hère is the banefit thsat resuited from CroxmweléW
time : for vhepb in 1643, Charles IL, madIe a treaty plantationu. "JIn fifteen years thé>' changed Ireland
for a cessation of.hostilities with thé Irish through nute a garden : ail the bogs vête drsined, ail the
thé Confederation.cf Xilkepny, thé EngIiish Pailla- fielde avéré fencd; ail the mecadows avère mown, all
ment, as seon ais they' lad heard that thé kinîg hadt tic fallow fields vête pioughed sud thé ceunir>'
ceased.hostilities fera timé ailI theirlIrish patriotic vas smilling ; aérer aas there anything se fine ceenu
fellow-subjects, aI once camé in sud said, " Thé 'arai belote in Irelaand as thé statéeof things brought
muet go on ; we wvon't alow hnostilities te cease ; we abeut la> Oromweéll. Thé poor Irish peasantry that
muet tact eut these Irishi papists, or else avé wili avéré barrased by thé priests, bishnops antI chieftians,
incut danger lo.tie Protestant religion." [Laughter.J now enjoyed comnfor, peace andI quiet, ase thé serrants

I regret to aay,.my Pretestant friends, that thé men cf thé new Enmglish owners sud posesesors, of thec
cf 1643, thé members cf thé Putitan Bouse of Par- soi].' Well I I miel fer Irclands sake,'that théê
lisment in EnglandI, haire fastened upon lhat form plite 'avéré truc. I wouldI havae ne obj&tlon to

vounties, se ata a -main îM ight l, ;thirt miles ad nt' se" 4i creatur e so
eahsor bird ;'thy.werdaail déador ha&d'

desolate places. ' e'trôj>ers iJWulti toies
places where- thé>eswsike il vas se tare to ,ée
fire or emoke either b'ya -or igh. uIn e wor
three cabswhere they vdnt the> found none but
aged men wth wmen and children, anI th lthe words cf.the prophet "lthe> becae as a otti
in the smok,»their ski» was black like au ven
because of thé terrible famine; they were seen te
est filthy carion out cf the ditc, black and rotteand 'were said te have even taken corpses out of thégraves to eat. A party of-herse, huDting for Toie.on a darkz night, discovered a light and thought a
was a fire which the Tories ued. They made sin those vaste countries to cook their fosd and Wainthemselves. Drawing near they saw it was a ruined cabin, and posting themrselves around they Pep.ed in at the windows and there they sawr agreat f reof wood, and sitting around it was ai complutof
miserable women and children and between t heand the fire a dead corpse lay broiling, wiich as
the fire roasted, they cut and eut.

A year before Oliver died, in 1657,we find a meu.ber of the Irisi Parliament, Major Morgan, declaring " tat the whole land of Ireland was inruiniifor
beside the cost of rebuilding the churches and court.louses and market-bouses which were very hearthey were under a .'ery heavy charge for publiacre-wards paid for the destruction of three Veastsre"
What do yo ithink the three beasts were ? Titewolf, the Priest, and the Tory. NowJet nie «ai-
the state of the "garden" to you. (Laug ter.>During thse yars of which Mr. Froude spelaks setlatteringly, there was acntually a grant of land issu-ed within ine miles of the city of Dublin, on thnorth side, to a man-that is to say, ou fli mostcultivated side of tie land-there was an abatemantof a hundred pounds in his rent, provided he ouldkill the wolves. The wolves increased in Irelandfrom the desolate state of the country they fed on
the dead carcasesof Men and beasts ; 'ey increasedin Ireland se tait they actually cane f.unisbed to
ic very gates of Dublin. andI had to be driveaway.

Docs this look like a garden. (Laughter.) 1Ib tiscthe kingdon of peace, and plenty, and comfo-rt, antd
happiness ato whie- the Irish peasant had coulear last-wber everything was pPace and secirit>where the bogs were ail drained, and the fields
beautifully fenced by the dear Cromwelians who
got possession of the land, w-hen the relies of tlarmyv were embarking for Spain? Sone of finesoldiers had magnificenii nsh wolf dogs, andmen-aged tIo take their dogs with them. Tba' areré
stopped ah thé port and the dogs taken front teafor the purplse Of hunting thé wolves that infestedthe country.

This is my first answer to Mr. Froude's assertionthat Irehmnd wasr a garden. Thesecond beast Men.tioied by Major Morgan of the Irishi1louse of Coi-
mons 'aas-the priest. And le aras to be huutcd
down like a wolf. There awere five pounds set upon
the lhend of a dog-wolf, and there were live poundeset on the head of a priest, and ten pounds lpon thehead of a Bishaop or a Jesuit. Mr. Froude says thatthese severe laws wera uot put into exection. Lételisus thatvlhilstparliament passed lese ss therprivately instructed the magistrates themselves netto execute them. SO mercifil, s0 tolerant le thégenius of Mr. Froudes Protestantism ! (Laitgier.)
We have, however, the terrible fact before us that
a parliant made the lawsv commanding the ma-
gistrates, inder heiavy fine, under heavy penalties offorreiture, tO executte thec laws. We ind the coun-try flled 'vith inforrners, ve Iind priest-hunmting se-
tually reduaced to a profoesion in Irland ant ivéfind strange enough, flic Portaîgese Jeavs comting ailthe way from Portugal in. order to ulint priest inIreland, so valuable wnias the privilege regarded. In
1698, iniader William III., there 'vre in Ireland 495rehigions and 872 secular priests, and le that very
yeur, out of 495 friars, 424 were shipped off from
Ireland iito banisiment and into sIareryn ; and of
the aight hundred and odd secular priests that re-
mxained in the land, not ne of thmin would beéai-lowved to say Mass in public or private until hé int
took the aati to renounce the supremacy cf the
Pope-of Papal abjuration-in other ords, as soon
as le became a Protestant. It is al very -well for
My learned friend to tell is that thle laws were not
put into execution. But what is the meaningof
such entries as these: "rive pounds on the cerltifi-
cate of Major Thomas Stanley"--this was in the
year 163'Î, the year after the severe las wer in
vogue-" te Thomas Greyson, Evan Powell andScannel Asley, being three soldiers in Colonel Ab-
bott's horse dragoons, for arresting a popish priest
by the name of Thomas Haggerty, faken and now
secunred iti the county jail of Clanomail, and the
anoney," hit ays, "toe equally divided between
them." "To Arthur Sponnel, Robert Pearce and
Johlin Bruen, tive poendst, ho e divided equally be-tween iem, for their good service perfonned in aP-
prehendinga anal bringing before the RigIt Honor-
able Lord ChiefJustice Pepys, on the 21stof January,
une popish priest luame Edwin Deney." " To
Lieutenant Edward Wood, on the çertificnte of IWm.
St. George, Esq., justice of the peace, county avan,
twenty ponds for four priests and friars apprelhendi
by him iamely, Thomas McMullin, Turlougl
O'Gowan, Hugh O'Gowan, and Hugh Fitzsimmrons,
who on examination confessed themselves to bec
priests andfriars." [Cheers.] " To Sergeant Hum-
phrey-Gibbs "--a nire name-[laughter}-' and te
Corparal Thomas HEil, of Colonel Le's campan',
ten potndsfor apprehending two popisl priests,

arnaely, Morris Prendergast .and Edward Pry, wi
were sentenced to the jiail of Wexford, and after-
wor s were transported te foreign parts."

The third beast was the Tory, which means in
thesé terrible years, sevenai of the Irish gentlemen
of Irish blood who were ordered to transport them-
selves ino Connaugt-these, they not flinding limeans of living lu fthe desolate provainces cf Leinstert
anti Munister, cuti goaded te desperationa, fornedèt
themaselves iet wildI bauds cf otaws, robbing thé
caIlle of thé Cremwellan sethtlears, descending upon
them wvili fine aud aworti, andI achiering lin theit
«wn va>' thé wildI justice of revengeé. [Chceers.] If
Ireland waas thé garden that Mn. Froudé describre il
te bé, howv cornés il te pas, tiat ne Cremaellisan
setiler:througheut thé length anti breadth cf thé
Yand dared take a pièce cf land unless Ibère 'aasa
garnison of soldiers 'aihin lais immédiate neighboir-
hood? [Applause.] Rnay, eveén under thé ver>' eyes
cf thé garrison cf Timoîlcun in Meath, thé "Tories
came dewn, robbed, plunderedi, set fine andI destroyed
thé homnesteads cf.certain English Cromwe]ilian set-.
tiens, fer whvich ail tire peopie cf thé neighborhood
of Irieh names sud cf Irish parentage mère at once
tankenâànd banished ont cf tire conuntry. .In a worid,
thé ou lasé, wvho, thirty' yearsafterwards, appearedas
Rappmrees, who baré detci-lbed te tus lu such fearful
terme b>' thé Enaglishi )histoiatu, continuedi te infesi
andI deesae the country', anti-ave findi accounts cf
them la ,the State papers down» to, the. latter year cf
George IV. A nd ibis vas the gardon I [Laughmter.)
TIis avai thé handI of pesée cf confornt, andI cf plen-y.
[Reneted laughter.] n

Nov, an>' fr'ieùds, caxaie thé restonation lu 1659.
Charles I., ae restoreito the throno cf .England.
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Represented .-
i'slfRepresented

Non (or ü) Ite-

Cathoices
938,822

1,656,353

Number of
. Sents. Cath. Memb

23 23
32 16

presunted . . 1,546,758 48 -

Total. . 4,141,933 103 39 .
This summaryis discreditable t Irish organizatio
and energy. of these 39 Catholic members, Ulste
with 894,525, or more tha eue-fifth of the Catlioi
of the Kingdom bus net even One CathOic amougs
its 29 representatives. Connaught has 19 Cathols
for every One Protestant inhabitant ; yet, of the 1
mnembers. seven ar Protestant and ve Cathoei
Leinster,'vith six Catholics to one Protestant, las 18
Catholic against 18 Protestant members, inl-Iudin
the two for Dublin University. Munster, with 1
Catholics ta one Protestaat, has 16 Catholic againsi
10Protestantmembts. OftlaS32counties,retuir
12 Catholics, two for each ; twelve counties retur

12 Catholies and 12 Protestants; -hile 14 coun:tie
retur 28 Protestants - of the 7 boroughs returnin
two members eacb, Cork alone returns two Cattio
lias; Dublin, Limerick, Waterford, and Galvay re
turn a Catholic and a Protestanteach ; wihile Belfas
and the Dublin University return two Frotestant
each. Of the 25 borougis returning single inembers

9 retur Cataholic and 16 Protestant members.

Sir J. D .Coleridge, in the course of his defenc
cf the G overment at Liverpool, referred t Ilths
socces oethIbeir Irish Legislation." As regardes
such and Land measures, no one waould denj

te>'ren 5tgrean ant dcomplete." HRe might repl
te wbee ariacare alamouring fer Home Rule, tha
thesae wuwreuscnblt: yIos cannet expect tw

nets of justice, and lubthree yenss, te atie liseffet
of centuries of oppression and many hundred sets
of injustice? RNotnrelyad themauerialprosperit
of Ireland been increased by those mensures, but, as
a further prof of their conciliatory effect, Feniausn
-the persuasion of force, had been supplanted b

the Home Rule movement-persuasion by argumen
and, however absurd and impracticable the end o
laI movement might -be, it was yet Ilperfectl
logitimate."-Catholic Opinion.

DsaTED GasLDREN-The letter ihich we prin
below idraws attention t a avery grass abusl inathe
prsent poor law system. We need scarcely say tha
the vast majority of the inhabitants of Dublin, gnd
almost all the poorer classes, belong ta the Cathoil
faith. When, then, a desrted child is found in ths
streets, theraeis an everwhelming presumption tha-
in the majoity ofcases it is bora of Catholic parents
In the presènt state of the laiw, bowsever, the child'
faith is decided by a vote of the guardians of tli
nnionu in which it is feund. The South Dublis
Union is-happy in the possession of some-very piou
Protestant gentlemen, who, on the day uhen ths
faith of somé pàor little waif!B to ba decided, mak
a great whip, and succeedin jbriging up a majorit

Cardnal Archbishop of Dlblin, in a letter

.a ,dNsedthe clergy secular and regular, the

ece O fDublinl accompnying an appealrf Mgr.

0od oc on behaf of the ýclectioufor the Catholic
W vfo YTh~e qüestion of Catholfced'uaUion

ersfitymosay impttance at the"present time. In

y OYOW i@ountry in Europe attempts are made

ta poison.the sources of knowledge, and ta imbus

lb. inds of yeth with the most pernicious pnin-
cipes OfAtheism:or indifference ta al' religio-
Ilay God preserve the rising gerieration of Ireland

frou d ihdred.ai evils. Exhort your people ta

show their zeal 'for the salvition of souls and the

presrYatiOn Of the true faith in this country by
presr nga othe supPört of the Catholic Univer-

aity wbich h u been instituted for the purpose of
-,parting knowledge without auy mixture of reli-

gios erorr and of connecting secular duties with
th prmdceof religious duUtes and the taaching of

the doctrines Of the Catholic Church. I trust the

people will pray ferventiy ta God ta bring tis im-

portant question of education ta a happy issue, se
that a systeul mnay e introduced among Lis under

wbhich faith and moras will be as far as possible

free from every danger."

A wholesome ear is beginning ta inspire the focs

of Irisl nationality, siice they have come ta sec

of ,s tmere sncer is not a conviuci ng forai of argu-
ment. The earnestess of the Irish, and thoir im-

proved social status in all parts of the Empire, joined
with their logical consistency and uninistakeable
lirmuess in demanding a justsettlement of the Educa-

don Question, which Englishi Protestant prejudicu
has nagnifiud into a difficulty, and the re-establish-
ment of that self-Government which is the Indes-
tractiblo right cf every people, have made a percep-
tible impression on the enemy's ramparts. Ail, from
Whig ta Tory, quit thoir position as professional en-

thusiasts for another of strained and not over-
serupulous criticism from which they hope to effect
s division in the enemy's tanks. To this fallacious
hope is ta be ascribed the commentts on the presumed
lo e!of action te be pursued by the Catholic Union
of Ireland; on the letter of the Archbislop of Tuam
with refurence to the Portacarron Award; and the
arguments put forward against the latest pleas o
*everal prominent Home-rulers. Most of these wri-
ters hav beuen stricken with the extraordinary idea
that the questions of Home Riule and Education are
or can be made antagnuistic; andthaithey canuturn
away the Catholic Hierarchy from the national
cause by promising an early settlement of the Uni-
versity difficulty. The day for" promises" tas gone
by and we fear that, in the present peculiar position
of Parliamentary parties, no Minister can succeed mi
producing, as the result of much fine talking, any-
thing better than another parliamentary abortion
which would be rejected with contempt by the
Catholics of Ireland. English and Scotch bigotry
will yield ouly te the irresistible voice of the nation
-catholic Opinion.

lusIs IZPaESNTATN.-The question of the dis-
tributien of representation bas been discussed ver>
fuly in the metropolitan press, and remarkable e
sulta elicited. It appears that the anomalies in re-
presentation are so gross as te be utterly indefensible
The main facts are that, lu 1832, when the Re-
form Act passed, Ireland was entitled to 211
whereas she was aloted only 105, or somewbat les
tban half ber fair proportion of members in the Im-
perial Parliament. When the. Irish claimed thoi
fair proportion, according to population, a property
qualification and their poverty was cat li thei
face. Year after year, from 1845, population de-
creased, while the franchise was lowered ; so that ir
1é72 when theIrish people refer ta their improved
health, the English statesman answers that the con-
ditions have altered since 1832 ; as while the pro-
perty qualification lias decreased, the population bas
decre quastil more so that whilc Ireland had, b>
population, a laim for 211 niembers in 1832, in
1872 she bas claim for only 112 inembers, or seven
beyond ber theoretical, and nine beyond her actua]
mebors. It appears, from an able analytica
exasmination of the wiole question, in th e Eeinq
Plet, that the Catholic element s being eliminated
gradually fron the Irish representation, se that in

1832, three years after Emancipation, there were 3,
Cath,ôlic members for Ireland, against 38 at thi
moment in 1872,some 43 years after Emancipation;
while betwetn 1832 and the death of O'Connell se

1847, thea number of Catholie members was much
igher. Befere the vacancies in Cork and Derry

with sligo aud Cashel disfranchised, of th 103 Irish
members, 39 werc CItholles and 4 Protestants;
that is, whilo about 77 pet cent. of the people are
Catholics, not quite 38 per cent. or less than hal:
that proportion of the Irish members are Catholics
This distribution of the representation is thus clearl
set forth:

b ous, mu>'tbring forai.
et usissr i MHTI ouss or Cormuoss.-The Englisa • Plad tht patl H e ailhng tr-d.

ps -si regret : thatIMs-. leue, noirBaron Doisse Will i I have wandered far from home,

,s net enligeu tht rouese on s' dbtes ne.t What I gained I count for oss,
s sesion-ant s em a omtmonn qatebln "All ieem to Ask .that I may'once more come;
s have forgttan e test thing Mr. Doae ever said. Lead me to the Heoiy Cross!'.
ns M. fioeli ba ont esvening counselled Mr. Newde- This is strane language for a clergyman whot

s gae not tae divide, but that gentleman was insubor-ihlds his-reforments on the tonsre of subscIption1
e iate, ant inisted on pressing the question to a to the Thirty-Nine Articles, which: denounce Invo,

Sdivision, wheeuponiMr. Disraeli folloved him into cation Of the Saints as -a fànd thing vainly:hvent-

oftheiu friends. 'Ginxs Baby" did not call forth the ilobby. -'A few .ights afterwards Mr. Disrael!el
mOrjepious.Zea tiihan recent infants found within quizzed the meiber for Londoidery about a mis- li
the bounds f the South Dublin Union. If, however take in a Latin qùotatiolnimeïe lapsus linge. M.
the fader of the child bas it baptized at the- nearest Dowe ri-se aftersthe leader of the opposition and
Catholic churh before hue brings it to the workhouse said, "'The righthoiouable gentleman may fin bad
it nust be registered as a Catholic, and the guard- Latin on this aide, but there ies'one thing hi -neverl
ian cann-ot subsequently interfere with its faith. will see as awe saw the ther ni'ht,' 1the tail lragging fi

TO Tam asro slke head into the lobby ." The Telegraph wries as
follows: . eTh olilowing placard tb:-been posted on the Mr:Dowse remind'us tihaI tle unpleaantness of TICstholid ebtis-chigi of tht cil>'- the connection bas been mitigted lui many ways by *

B d DERTED CJILDRi. the importation into Engliah politics of Irish genius sa
hy order of his Eminence the Cardinal Arch, and Irishi fan. The historical oratory et Parliament s

bishop, the findçrs of deserted children ar- to have wOuld miss sOme of its finest gems if we tock out
them brought in the first place, and withut delay the best speeches of Burke, Sheridan, Grattan, Cur- t
to the narest Catholic church for baptism. li order ran and Shiel. We omit O'Connell, for bis highest
that they may be registered Catholies in admission efforts were made out of docte. Mr. Dowse was not
to the workhouse. equal te any of those we have named in real elo- a

" WiLLAN MEAHE.s, V. G., rP.P quence, but he had a gieat coummand of fua inla is h
"N.B.--When this precaution is not taken, such manner, bis rendiness of repartee, the nstounding M

children are registered and brought usp Protestants?, ,audasity of his jokes, and the rollicking Ielivery of b
-Dublin Freeman. su-at iras sometimes not much more tian a'shower ai

Canada enjoys s Cathlic Universit-. chartered of Parlianclstary chatT." He had the courage ta n
and endowed for her Catholic people. Australia say things of the gravest men, and on the gravest a
enjoys a Catholie University for ierCatholic people. topics, that noother man in the House woult hsave t
The Scotch people have Presbyterin Universities said. Dehivered with cool precision of dignity, they t

for the Presbyterian population, chartered sud endow- would have offeudecd everybody; but rattled out in J
ed for ltin instruction, thaugh osigall fou.nd-l the boldest of brogues by an Irisiman whose every
by Catholic prelates. Thse Hiodes cf India, under fenture and gesture lbetrayed his naut'oaslity, thie>' t
Britisi rul, hure Hido Collogos anti a Hindoowere readily forgiven ; lis ver)yvictims were foced to
University, where "religious" instruction is united laugh at and condosne Ii otfences. " Look inhias ínce
with secular teaching. In Ireland alone the rish and youfor-gel ton al." His quickness ii mere i

1 Catholic people are excluided from the benefits of repartee--such retorts as make the fortune of a
sthe ont>' ediucaletion t>ey will accept-that which diner out.-was very great. When, in pleading for S

accords wuith their religious prineiples and is ap- Women's Suffrage, Sir John Coleridge pointed with
proved by their religios guides. Wiill the lsh natuirat trimph to the tact that genits so slourished
Catholie Parliamîentary representatires endire or under a Quseena. tat the petes aas called tisa Asu-
permit this tho bethe rule of State any longes?- gustat ge cf Englis literature, Mr. Doise, whoi
Dublis F-eemàan. strtetd this teet to reply, asked, uDid Shakespeare

THEs LAT J. F. MAoruas-Foi all quarters fres rrite well because Queen Elizabeth was a womani?
tokens are being received of esteens and regret ah the ad uh s yu right lienouasble friand frgottenstat

- death of Mr. Maguire. A prirate letter says tiat iii the Augusua t ne s-llroms, raili anasiusta-
France bis loss is deeply felt. Masses asere cele- lit anubctu c The oais empasiun
bras-ted fer bissa ut lie cathedralhureh et Ne the final s-! lables of both the words 1 broug t downsi

8 Dame, aI S. Sulpice, at the church e tih Oratoire th, iltus' itatlr irelyi as not only amusing 
ut the Irish college, Paris, and at the catiedral n it anti i as all go s ha a

churh, rlensas ellas i Roe. elguniandreason in it, and was a superficial retort to al merely1clanscl, Os-ts, as us-cil as liBone. le tgtuus, anu lauibepli-a. This matie Ms-.flows&n n.iuce!sus vi-u
B Switzerland. A sympathetie letter has been ad- isaousa. I e Mr.asDnie-thau ss-esuc cerlisias oa
f dressed by the Papal Nuncio in Paris, te a upersonal tious. e wakmre tle aecur :ames un

- fied o te lmeteddeeaedinwhih e sys- lear, able speak;er--a little spoiled somnetfimes as NSfriand ose lan nthdi valiat-dsed, oifwics [hfe hurch comiic actors generally are, by the readiness of lus f"lTietseIooftibis valiaI defentier ofathiaChiscaisPasltniseistas-y audiencse te laugis h n cvryttsing beh
and of the rights of the Rly See, in the Parliarme saritia ntay auienci 1t baut ats eth le

in hic h wa liyod dub th fistmemersaid almnnst before hie said it ; but, ont the' whole, a 0n theCholie was bey i duuibetie fist mamber lighst in debatte and a relief to the weariness of pro-sf tiseCaboli part',i , unqustinaby, a grave uracted discussions. His success ti anotheri stance. sfostuna; ant Ijoin with ail usaeart ta yos of the catholicity of taste that marks the iliuse of2 just egrets, and those of the good Irish people, vio Comsumons as a deliberative body. They are ready1 have always so well deserved the eulogies of Our te listen, and even to admire oratri atnd speakers0
SHol> Father, inany timesaddressed tothesm, for their of the muost varied type. Nothing could be more I- tutti and tiis-devallon toe Ua aosriga Paiif.-aIh an tei devoGatio utobe bie sovgin ftons-- un-Ensglisi than the style of Grattan, nothing moresLet us hope that God who lias thonght it to recom- eccentrie than the elocution of Shiel'; but both were

pense in heaven this excellent son of the Church lisstened to with the respect due te their intellectual
may rise up others who will imitate him, and re- gifts. Mr. Pope Hennessy, now almost forgotten, -

- place him, if itbe possible. All is possible to God." swas another instance. bile position as protege ofThe Crsader says that Jobn Francis Maguire al- Cardinal Wiseman, and humble admirer of Mr.
ways flt the most profound sorrowa for te Disraeli, wa in itslf queer enough ; yet, untering -troubles and vicissitudes which the Pope had under- Parliament with those odd labels on him-a self. gone, and h placed bis sympathy and honage at made iman, and spruung from the people-he gained

- the feet of the Holy Father. Accordiigly, bis first the car of the House, and kept it ta the luit, being
. viille toome l 1856 we a -etable pilgrimage, listeied t ain silence when mena Iacredi up ta
- undertaken in a spirit of the most sincere enthu- up te their lips and consoeid up totheir chias" couldt, siasm. The zeal which before animated the Catho- not obtain five minutes' attentive bearing. Whents lie representative was iniamned and intensifled by the late Mr. Maguire, the avoved champion of the
- the Holy Father's reception and bis sojourn in l ope, witl sa oratory grand in exces, anct pleadingCr Rome resulted lu the production of " Rome and its asn unpopular cause, always conmanded respect.y Ruler," earnestly vdinicatîig the aliacter of thle Tisa House, in short, ray] lav its preipjudices, but it 
r Sovereign Pontiif andb is administration of tise le auways ready to hear any an who bas something
- Temporal Power. In terms wiiels alone would te say and linows how to ay it. Our parliamentaryf
s have repaid Sim for ail his labors in the perform- form of minr applause indicates thsaI "Htar!1" i sd ance of the task, the venerabl Pls IX. himself ac- ,the watc-word, and fair audience the constant
- knowledged tie author's services to the cause of thetacoifuate
- Church, and conferred on him the O-der of Kuight

Commander of S. Gregory. In a subsequent visit TE CAr.IaN Diaru.iANcEs.-Judgtient l as tbeen
te the Eternal City, further tokens of the Holy Fa. given in Dublin, by Mr. Justice O'Brien in the suitt
ther's recognition were accorded. brought by Father O'Keeffe against the Coumission-

Ta lisH isToRi-N toNxs.-Ia the year 132, ers of National Education lu Ireland, relating te the
l in a humble dwelligg within the enclosure of the nuanagement of the National School atCallan. The

Monastery of Donegal, of which there is nothing decision was in favo r of the Commissioners.
now left but the ruins, four Franciscan Brothers sat A procession of persons in favr of Home Rule

i themselves down te uwerae out the thrend of Irish usas hleld at Der-ryran on Nov. 3, some distance
a History, from the mass of tangled fiact and fiction, from A-ragi. The processionists, to the nunber

tradition, legend, and song presented Tie workof of 409, started from Derryvean Chapel after 121
i Ireland's carly cbolars Lai been lest by subsequent o'clock Mass, and marcied to Derrymacash, and1

disorders, and hundreds of years of persecuiton had itenl back by another roue te the place from which
driven the opportunities for learning away ; but the start hnd been made. A numbr of the inhbbit-1
Michael, Courcey, and Peregrine O'Cleary, and Fer- ants of Lurgan wer- present, wearing, like the other
fassa O'Mulconry, with indomitablo perseverance processionists, green assies.
and immense research, suceceded in compiling a Mr. Gladstone lias intimated, in reply te a coi-cu
series of annals hich formaie the is of Irish Ris- munication urging the purchase by the State of the
tory. But it is only now, when the four masters Irish Railways, that the subject is being examined

fhave slept for nearly two hunldred yea1s in nianeless by the Government, with a view, if posýsible, ofu. and snlnown graves, that an appreeats vaand grate- making ome proposal to Parliament, but tbey were 
y ful antiquarian, Sir William Wilde proposes the inable to give any pledge asta the resutt of their

erection of a memonial monolithic cross on the site deliberations.
of their labors. It is gratifying to note that theretou

. is already a long list of vell-knowna nmes te sup-
port hlm with subscrnptions. GREAT BRITAIN.

We are glad to be able to announce that a requ-- ALTERED sTYLE oF ANGLICANs PsEAcm.-SOme Oft
sition is in course of signature to the Lord Mayor, the ritualists have recently adopted a style of address
ta conveue a meeting for the purpose of aiding in fron the pulpit unknown before in Anglican
raising a fund to malke permanent provision for the : Churches. Setting their Bishops and foriularies
tasmily of the late member for Cork. Mr. Maguiire's alike at defiance, they boldly teach anny doctrines 

n cireumstances did net allow for his duly providing and practices distinctively Roman. Thus althoughs- fo- is widow anti family', ie, ty his premuture tise Ivocatio of Saints is condemned in the xxii.
sdeath, have been bereft of their oul menus of sup- article of the Church of England as Ila fond thingj

port, and the sud duty of adopting them i devolves vainl invented, and groundedutipon no warranty of
upon the Irish people, whose cause ie had so oeften, Scripture, butsrather repugnant to the word of!God,"1

2 and with such eloquence and abilityv, defended and the Re' Dr. Lee, of All Saints', Lambeth, doe anot
advanced in the Press and in Parliumeut.-Dubfin scruple to recommend his congregation to choose1
Frereman. their patron saints, and epecially to seek the patron-i

g The nomination of the Catiolic Bishop Of Watter- age of the Blessed Mother of eur Lord. We will i
ford took place on the 16th Nov. The Rev. Dr. quoto a few sentences from a sermon preached by 

t Fitzgerald, Carrick-on-Suir, the Rev. Dr. Power, Lim on All Saints' Day of the past month. I Any
n 'Clonmei, sud te Vas-y Rier. Dr. Muirray' Cathsolic- particulars patron saint specialWlitks notice cf
n Bishsop c'f MaitIandl, wvere nomsinahtd. Their- namses thse awho bure choesen bima, snd seeks help for-tisem

s Ill Le submuittet te P 1op. tram Godi. If use neededi a tas-aur fs-onm the Queena
- : a wL esSP is a/ nSs>îie shoauld ask hselp fs-omu sanie nous- her, especcially
- tise-et nE hastPoEa, M.ac s-r- thetMs-.yDe la Ps-s if rolatd te lues-; sud asho la mos-e poteut wsillh Jessi
t nthei s- atrt -for the uorthat bus- n-t or, hanss Mss-y, cf whoem Ha wuas bas-a? r jules-est
st b le ner Watrgerodcu a.-s pterobablc saiths thaI Divine Son muet te gr-eat, anti cause- '
s, haouas- tsa hoer au san religs -er fsr ptih s-e quently' ail tho histtians avio haro dlescendedi

,;hoevetahat e watts-tesnt reie ombr-it tisa slough oftintllecuali mulesry, se allen toe 
' Arsentation ofs.Ws terod. cti'ueoas;, Chus-a, began by' disparauging tise Matie-, sud endedi
e Ansrlrc a soha thîsat et teal ly oe, as by disparaging tise Son. . . . As wre hure placed

e son s te woleomeresrait o th cm poer s-usels-es entier tihe protection afthe Blassoed Mother-
d temeved,. aven the Sàndard s-es-tais im lthe following of tise Lard, se mnar toin., so e tmur seek tise aid

ygranphuic diescriptien oftite Iriish offshoo:¯ofathe Salnts ; tes- ta speak et tIse Communion et tise
yTic stor-my chas-actes- ef tise dotales in tht Dubtin Saints anti haro nanaet fit, lesl telles-e in a nseless

tSynod has elicistd commenta fs-cm the Roman Catis- formola. Lot us thsant God for tise privilege oft
ellei journals, -ichi anc so tas- desoered as to tes-tidingtu ondt h ans n yte o

s an>' ansuwer fs-cm ttc GChurcht pupes-s. Ilte stateti Jsgus nd istim t tise Satesri b>' theoly t
that his Grc tis A: 'bsihc sst Dublin aras ~ so ~ an-ib'[lnh iePala-atits a

racyt b' ie tar tI affaira cr Satur-day, tisat ha e- Ghost. Q>Ve mnay select cnewhmi e aslsaue mtisie,- anti
s ps-caed- an thenurn et sead t thie assembledc s-e- ask ~God that he may' conehantly' intes-cede la eus-

spr-cesntatives an artoe sc le l-c and. ,Th75is If we tus-n te Dr. Lee's aworsks to suipply' a comn-
y- as us rebtuke<ors titis an e out.-a hre is is mont on, bis meaming-te soe hsowar seb recom-

tpus-pose aras no-t, oaweve-, arrc t aTies i,'he mande lais flock ta mroke tise Saints as Cathohies

f Stncth, Bigt mucht Lea toeg equnee> veement anti as-o lu the babil cf invokiug thema--we findi tIsaIhis
yuSyod,-ih an -.- sLow aChur-chmen us-e je- practice lu ne degr-ee talle short cf his teachmug-.

tiuntare iabe ci->igtbisUs lified Revision Tisin alunit of poemsn tntitledi' The Eïng's
tesltier the carr lii garas tisheiuliating point il I«qgshway," &c., tise foloing stanzaie ocurs-nua pem
e a te hsoped ye mu>' nowe bus-o pence A spairks, cle h tey •

haires- cause! an cxplosiesn in ibis exts-aordinas-y <'lia-y help, botb Maidi ont Molle- : .
dasembi' and ne one kncows waa, not a day, bt an Christ list, sud HRois God,

c ssE >Pleadi tise mysteriles cf Ris chitidhoodi, j
London burglas- huve bit upon a dangerous cx-

pedient to draw off thè scent from their exploits. . It
appears that, after entering and ranstacking a bouse
they, upon leaving, set it on fire ta two or thret
places, without sny regard to the lives which they
thus jeopardise. -A discoveryb as been made at the
Marquis of Granby Tavern, Chandos street, which
seems t afford conclusive proofof the existence of
this practice, and seveial cas'es of a precisely similar-

, and gronudedaupon no warranty of Scripture, n
aI rather repugnant to the Word of God." c

Ta AÀssmsso- ..or WEsTosTEa AND T» S CA-
SOLIO Toc nCIlLDaa -SOme Of the public bodies c
' London have beeu making great efforts ta take
oui the Catholis the guardianship of per Cath- t
oi children. In order ta carry ont their plans with I
ore success they have tried ta blacken the charâc- l
r cf the several Oatholie educational institutions.

'ho Ârchbishep ot Westminster asked te be allow-
d te show te errer of theset ksttu, and the as-5
ailants,wouid only allow his-Grace te write a latter.
'his he has donc, and cearly shows that the state-
ments made for the purpose of injuring Catholie in-
erests, are false andunfounded.E

J.surr Ex1GRATION. - The London Tuines under-t
tands that Mrs. Stapleton Brotherton, of Ditiou t
all, near Prescot, Inneashire, bas placed lier nnis-
ien at the disposai of suci members of the Jesuit
body as may e driven to England froin Germany,
nd that a considerafle number of Jesuit fathers
nd lay and ectessatical studeiits are expected ta
rrive there before Christuas. Mrs. Stupleton Bro-
herton bas receired mny anonyious letters
hreatening to cburn dowi lier house sholildthe i
Jesuits be received vithin its walls. It will be Te-i
membered that soini th-ee-qîsarters of a century ago
the mîîansion and e ca cf Stonsyhlurst, in Lancashire,
w-as in like manner placed at the disposal of tle
Jesmits, who were diniven from France at the tiime of
the first revolustion, liy ils owners the Welds, into
whose bands it had couie by marriage from the
Bhireburnes, the heiress of that ancieut io shav-
:ng marnied une of their aucestors-, William ields.

GLADsTONE AND TTill 1MUinATîoN ScHEME - Hre.
G hilstonse's position as Priisne linister of Englaiiî
is a very perplexiig one at preseit, and tie future
promises anythinsg lut a relief fron his ditlicîulties.
Apart from tie mrany sesrious questions reIating to
Ireland, ie wnill find lknotty probierms to solve in re-
fereace te the laboring hisses of hie own couitry.
Labos- is t iwr- with capital, ant tie result msust tae
somne great social clisngit. A uinmber of "infilueon-

ail gentlcieen" are stirring thenis-lves as frit!sI of
the agricultural hiborers. They hiave devisedi a plai
wh-ereby hall a million of that chias cf grîîrnblers
can be got rid ofrin a conveniently short timsse. 'ie
scheme is cînigration. A batch has already left for
New Zealand; and the "IlMinnesota Colony List" is
filling up rapidly. But wheIn this hait a sillion of
agricultural isborers lave gone tie social problei
of the day will bu ne nîearer its solution than at pre-
sent.

Nsw fRnassas o- Tue ENursuI MARRAlE SEannE.
-A Hampshire cier-gymisan lately reported in an
ovening coutemporary souse of the blunders lie haid
beard in the marringe service by that clas of per-
sons wbo lave toe pick th worda up as best they
eau from hearing themu repeated ly others. He said
that in hie own pasrih it was quite the fashioen for
the man, wlien giving the ring, te sny te the womanu
-" With my body I thee wash uspi, and with ail mîy
hurdle goods I thet and thon." Ho saii the wonen
werc genorally better usp in tbis part of the i rier
than the men. One day, hoever, a bride startled
hii by promising, in whsat site supposed te be the
language ef the l'rayer Book, te take lier uissland
" ta 'ave ani te 'old froms this day fo-tni't, for bet-
terer horse for richerer power, in siggorness healtlh,
ta love cherries, and ta bay. What meaning thtis
oxtraordinary vowe coiveyed to her owni mil the
clergyman said it aliled him te conjectre.

LoNDos, Dec. 4.-Five huindred of ftie stakers
employed in the London Gais Company, who are
now on strike, have bee-n sussumoned to appear be-
fore the Police Court, uinier the Masters and Servants
Act. The siumons'of several of the strikers charge
thera with canspiracy. ''i companies show n0
disposition te conced tithe demsand of the strikers,
and the latter ancunce that the> are dete-nisned
net ta resume work until their cornpanions are
taltataclc. Meiswhii Lti nabsen ce of gasi
ses-esi>' SutIt Ihs-cughnît London.luat nigit tise
city wass in a state of partial darkness, ani several
of the theatres were compelled te omit their perfor-
inances.

1unch bas a -cateon representing Johi Bull se-at-
ed aI ian inn table, gazing in disray at Mr. liaid-
stonc, who, as a smirking waiter, is placing a pie
Lofore hi. The following dialogue illustrates tihe
picture : Mr. Rull-" IHurble pie again, William I
You gave use that yesterday 7 Head waiter-" Yen,
sir-no, sir-tlit were enerahumble pie, sir. This
ij Belin humble pie, sir !'

WNTs vo e i MAar-v. - The good Dr.s Cus-
mings, of London, lias receutly been miaking somse
very pleasant remairks about bis oin infailibility
and goodness, and the foolishness and wickednesa of
the Pope. It was probable, said lie, that the Pope,
driven ont of Rome, wosld comse to England, and lie
would "go and pay his respects te the Sovereigis
Pontiti." The Pope would likely say : "Well, Dr.
Cumming, I am glad to sece you in London, since 1
had not the pleasure of nîeeting yousat Rsome.-
Kneel down and I rill give you my blcssing"
Now, as the Poie was a gentleman, he no doubt
would receive any one to his presence with courtesy;
but what reply would Dr. Csumming make te Bis
Holiness? He said hu woulii answer: I Don't do
that I If yen want te de anything for sac, cuise
me witli al your night !" The audience avho liten-
cd ta this ribaldry, received it withi "laughter and ap-
plause ;" but we doubt wiether Protestants who are
gentlemen, will h pleased witis this exhibition of
blackguardiss on the part of their great guns. Dr.
COummings went on2 to make te curous prophecy
that a day of persecution for Protestantiem was ap-
proaching. "A dcy of trial was coming," stid Le,
in his finest vein. "Ar ordeal that wili test men
as by fire, is loomnig o the horizon, Jesuits, Ro-
man Catholies," (are not Jesuits Roman Catholics ?),
"infidels,and scienstists, are¯combining gainist Our
coummon failli." We shouldt be gladt ta knowr what
the '"omnîs faith"' ef Proetantisma is se tar- as
wc have boeen aile te diseover they' have only ee
ting hn commoan-haatredi te the Chus-ah and te its
had. But goodi Di-. Cumiming 18s-rati> fer tise
shake. îSLet Uses-o te reprenais te eut naines, con-
fiscation to cur gooda, miartyrdom ta eut inisters,
but layaity' te ous- sovereign aud faithfulness te our-
Glat i" What cheap hecroism lus tisa? Tise wrs-d
knows, anti loves its cown, and thesre is as much dan-
ger cf Dr. Cummning being alled ta suiffer pes-secu-
tinon, ns lhe-re isto hie being matie a cardiual.-Ca-
thalic Reviews.

L4AR(a PUncHASE oc' RBînsa uts si ParssuAy Gcr-
ammm.is-Thes Prussilan Gaves-rnent bave, il ls
etated, or-deread fs-osa the Wastly-Rh]ard's Smalli
Arme anti Ammunition Conmpany' mi Birminghsam
150,oo0 rifles on lthe impravedi pattei-a, together with
s million cartridgesa. Thsia new weuan is saidi toe
te capsble et being-fir-ed, withs affect, wheun lu action
Iwenty-five limes ini a minsute. If oves-y busilut, says
tise Echo, bas ittillet, oe man armedi with this rifle
wvili te able te kill 1,500 mess san bous-, anti if ail tise
150,000 rifles are dischargedi coutirguously for oee
minute, and eais bulleut takes effbet, 3,750,000 cas-pies
aw-ll strewr tise ground ta fs-ont of thema. Thsis ouîghît
ho muake the next ar shoaît, sharp, anti decisive andi
leave nothinr lo be deairedi la tht iwa>' cf " deadly
Ili-elineess? Perhaps eur- miost active ingenuity' willi
somec day takte the form et saving lite as well as
destroying it. .- another from a -watery grave, only to ind thatin-

stead of his long lost brother, it was a prson to,
whom he owed three dollars and a halft for turnips.

A learned German wno has been studyingon the
matter for some tie, annunces that there'ae-nore
than foi-ty four millions of devile, wbich is 'good
deal more than one to tvery printing office.
• Jones wrote to a friend, and ciosed. by saying, a
am gladto be ableeto say that ray wife is recoverin
alowly?

aturé hah e alecoubee calied to mind by the dis-
overy.

.The Je$ui h Fthen at Ditton are preparing to re-
ceive same G or0 GeoseFin athers and sèholistico.
One effect of persecutoin Itaily and Gtiesuny, is to
tach the Englis languagèe tohuindredcs of lenrind
nd holypriests, in rwhose intuietrations the Eng-
ish-speaking races,will sapthe beneit.

1 '. - f-,. i -.

AaRcxaruna-. Srmus It as been detsrmindqz
to form an agnieultural association in Ciubridp;o-
sbire, to resi t strkes, and to defy the efforts of pro-
fessional agitators.

Tis TaerucuNz TRiAL-It is statted that Mr. Digby
Seymour, Q. C., will b the leading counsel in the
case, Mi. *rjeant Siigi's health being toc delicate
le enable hum te undertake so promimsent a part in
tie proceedings. He vwill, however, continue in the
case. Mr. Digby Seymour willreceive 1,000 gpineas,
retuier and 50 gutmeas a day refreshes during the
continuance of the trial.

CHILnrU. AccoUrT os Til D as--ur-The London
Telegraph bas received from tie accomplsieed dis-
coverer--Mr. George Smith5 of the Britisi Museurnm-
the suibjoined most interesting accouinît of the re-
cord of le Deluge, wlich h bhas tatly deciphered
from tihe Asryriaiinonuments: " The cunsieform in-
scription whbiel I luave lately found and translated
gives a long ant fuil accoint aftie Deinge. It eon-
tains the version or tradition of this ervent -which
existetd in the early Chaldean periid in the city of
Erech[ [one of the Cities of Nimrodjt, nlow represent-
ed by the ruinse ofWaka. In this nmewily-discove-red
inscription, the account of the deliuge l: puit as a
ns-rative into the inoulith of Xisuthri or NoahI. He
rehLites the wickhilwisss tf the a wrlît, tie roinsand to

ild the ark, its building, tlie filling of it, te Deinge,
tie restingo f tie aslrk as a msounltain, the sending
out of Ilse birds, and other anutters. 'l'ie narrative
tits I coser resemblance to ilse -ount transmilted
[y ti le re-ks fromiss lBrosus, the Cihasldan histoirian
tiln to te Biblical lhistory, bit 'ises not tlifer
muterimlly, fromt either ; the priciple ifereices are
ns to tie dtiration of the Dellige, theii nuae of the
inotuntai toun hiî the ark re-d, tie sending ont
of the birds, J. 'Plie csunie-foi succouniat le issmuui
longer aind tilier thain lthut O lerocsus, and hs
sevrald letsils stiitt Lothi b ly s ililiesile nd te

denn iitoriinn. hi'bis ins-ription opens up
niany questions of whsich ie line inothing previos-
ly, sund is connected vith i nisnber of other dsetails
of chaldean histoiry iielsih will be both interestling
and inmportant. This is the lirst tie an>y inscrip-
tios lias beei founiis withil ais accounrit of an eveit
msentioied ii sis."

UNITED STAT'IES.

h'lie Memsihlsis laé/. Iihsas unearhlied a iw Cas8
of alari te quakiig Pratstantim. Father Bui-Ic
urovoles ils last cry of fear. lis si agonyo f dis-

tIress il irukîs up ils seasiers to a fuil snppreriation of
the dangers which lireaten themus by t-ie stirring in-
fornifation:

I DJsuss AusAn.-Ouir Philadelphia letter this
welk devulops aita-ting fact that should awaken
every Amierican, and espiecially ever y Eaptist. Fa-
ther l 1,-eis the recogniz-si g-neral-ins-ciief of th
-lesuits, asnd tby a word can coimnaunad umillions of
nen, who, at un hour notice, day or night, in this
.ountry or i nIrup', ill at, regardless of all na-

tionalisty, or civil obligation, os catsli, or tien of
bloou, or G od, or man,in ohedience to bis orers-u."

[it wfli certainly sui-prise the Rev. Father Buurke
to La-rn that he is a Jesuit, and tie Gosseral of tie
.Iestii. Hereso-en, lt-iste Protestaits tisareCinut

go lea-rn the latest nows.]

As ien hisao live on the breatt of! ppslar ap-
ilasius always i]r,!iwith inaoiijuiuî-s, we are not suir-
iprised at Mr. Frod's chaeteristic aiability
tosa- tie citizens ofthe United Stiates when
slueaking sictory accorcling te Anerican ilaI.-
HIaera-, tihe 'cute citieis real isius tlhriusglh, and
Isis sIusitping expesitin is nyet hikal'to prove 
briilliant susccess, after Barnumias lectures onuina-
bug. of this lie got a foretiste ut a recent banquet
where Willian (ulien liryant, tle poet, talkd ai
hilm i a very brie! speech, teeming with sarcasu.Spelking of post Mrtem fame, lie said " But when
iny time coeits to go, if the story of rny lite should
be deemied worthy to occupy a page in a biographical
dictionary, I hope to fall isto the handsof . sone
oe who will clsroni:le thi bief history of My life,
vith tle saine talent, tie siiame indulgence alishas
bt-en shown by the -minent chronicler of th life of

alirry thie EighthO f Engtand--(aughter and ai-
plause) enduved withl tie sane skil andi the saine
Ierspicacity in seardsiing Out extenuating circusi-
stances (great inaughterand applause); ndtheo samne
power, the sanme magie, let mc say persuasion, in
setting thems forth which he bas shown. I will not
propose the inemry of that remarkable moihrch,
inasmuchi as you will find it embalmed ant n-
srined in the luminons pages of Our illustrions
guest, the guest of ttie evening (great laight r and
applase)." Thuis the company got amusement nt
the expense of their ingenious guest. Pity ne One
told Mr. Froude on the voyage out tiat New York
is, a half-Irish city He has fo- once, mistakeu his
auidience.-Catholic Opinion.

A Signal Service observer was stationtd at Boston
for the purpose of obscrving attosupierie phenomena
connectei ii the greant fire in tha cily. Bis re-
port, just iassitid, contains sone Curious infoimation.
Tie insduced cuisrenta of winud to take the'place of
tIse liate-d aisr rising frm the fire, flowed inward
toward it through adiijoining streets with great veto-
city, so muci su-paaisng.on th Ica side that of the
prevaiiing wind that the tire itnelf was driven t

r widward. He reckons tie velocity of this lu-
-aughut ors th ile ade na -t 35 miles per nh,

making lise fis-e somsewhiat like tisat of a Liast fu-
nace. 'lise heaitedi air-, gases, smoke, anti steam su

Irising teck, as niiht have been autiaipatedi a spir-al
Smevemuent. Thte-ircumastance th'at tise Ioston cb-
as-n er-'s thserocmetor rase fis-c degrees aI a distance
et 2,000 te-ct fs-rm tise flre sud dis-ct>' to winodward,
jgis-as saome notion e! tise intensity of lise hat. Onu
cf otisah dispatches fs-cm thsis fis-e mentioedt a cir-cumi-
·stance simila- te wait as avrr-ed ta have trequent-
1>y occurredi ut Chicao--that flames trGke ont ahsead
cf the fis-e tn buildingss il badi net yet reached. it la
ps-chable tisaI the lntense hecat vusporizedi the con-
tants cf the huildiogs isadance, ashile the more
abiunduint supply' ef ais- in rushing ut tise outekis-ts
addedot te tiss facitlty writh 'icn ewl flca mes could
te started.--onureai Gazette.-

Aunas- " Luausus,-A schol-boy' toldi bis cern--
rades tIsat hie father- was a1' Lite-ai," anti liat beain-
tendedi te te eue. aise.

a' What ls necessary, lu os-de- that eue mn>' be a
Libsemlt ?" askedi an inquîisitive lad.

"<To eait meut on Fridayr, net te go te OChus-ch on
Sun-day', anti righItihens-tiily toa abuse tise prieste," urus
the s-tp]>'.

Tise Kathollische Volkcs-Zeitung ef Baltimore - 7r -
.ponsibie fer tliis.

Tht latest instance et isplacedi confidence on
cord is tisai cf a Conneeticut mass who resoue
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errd orth diticteetentsi roestntsmthre s o eaon haevr or uposngthe nam e more widely known-we say it W ith ne of thé Red, Sea.Duintperuseof .
beohrth i.An ua emoiinsmrey intention of giving offence-ithan that even of formance, the Address and tteh e per-th

4 - rt he case is fairly enough put, by the Pro-.h r l forahoe h dtro h nydiyrlgospprppl fteCleewr se o h

ANSetn eiweadmc sth ahh nim It may seem a very simle thinigtotake in the world," L ordsip " the Address in French ws readb
OLIC 0ERONICLwould put it. Admit the latter'pris-- and a e s varietyof&theotther (. The Catholic historian Dr. Lingard, M. J. Beaur;ta.nEgihb rdb

OÂlA T i HOIOE what the Reviewer calls his assumptions,) and dogmas of the Church as so many Parasiia rwh whose name also is known wherever the Eng hln fN#YrlTo both, Hlis lo .
stWED ND UBioStERY FBIDAYwhich the Catholic asserts i omo i t the nevitue eretortthat, if theChuch was fal" ihlngaei"poe n who by Protest- made a gracious reply. Le.JsitFteori

At NoVo, 0, , so-called orthodox Protestant-to waé, that God ble in other matters, it may have'been fallible in ants Of education, as well by Catholics general ly, We congratulate the Rv eutFt
J. GILLIES. Almighty came upon eartht, or even interfered, inspiration?1--P. 42. isdeme teb fll teoqulf heWines the splnai suces of thisteerao

G. E 1 , Edtor. to found a religious system, and you utbad-Besidho es, a the eierdmsofPRoentin intelligence, erudition, and love of truth. ever memorable Noces D'or ofastract ote

.ERy-I D NI:mit that the Roman Catholio religion is httog eb,4alth pca omso oe (3.) The Protestant histoian Fronde, of Bishop.Itwsidethfttoubeod

Te aitontrus Y AriL Y N A Dllas N tesYstem. From this there is to him Who can may most conclusively be shewn te have been whose merits it.i o eesryfru eeto onum ain fth e rtacg crown or

s bctio no en dtthTe°expirion Of the reason logrically, o ossibility of escape; for, hold during these centuries" -t efis t respeak . i h c alt ed ocs9 bene eestiities

. Subs teio incaethe paper be continued, the terms as again the non-Oatholic Reviewuer admita-the centuries--p. 37-and therefore before the (4.) The rotestanthistorian'r. Robertnpartake.upon te

The TuzW Ds ollrs ad fat the News Bopots. Catholic conclusion does logically or necessarily existing Canon of Scripture had been defined oDDadsigise iitrolh s

Thnge cTies tS result from the above given premise-to wit, by the Church; that is to say, before there was tabl..Ja itgished Prebytria Ch rchof Sctlan, aEs- heEdior-f--------tns

carrierscriberswhosears aday f n dace rndf that God has supernaturally interfered to found a Bible, or book universally accepted as in- Fellow Of the -Royal Society,- and by Manty SIa,--Whenl again your contemporary, the
catriers, T the end ofthe year,then, if we con- a religiu s system upon earth. F e therefre who spired, and threfore infallible.de m d nil d tor k a o gs th m st le t er W n s, s al f el nc n d toe ris

t r e se ding the paper, the Subscription shall b b jue h R m nC thlcrlii nd esvrul T his lino of argument i familiar t all Cath- dgaa t ites ofte a eigt thcenotry e e n ohis w i at the expe l nse o lan d , and

T h r e 1 - e a t e ec h S u b s c rib e r's A d d re s s ly d e n y th e p ro m is e f r o m w h ic h ià l o g ic a l y r e - o lic s , a n d o r th o d o x P r o t e s t a n te n e v e a e s o t o g e a o h v t a n t ot h -e e g h t s e n u m e a t e t h P'es o u c e o f t h e s uff e ri n s oft e

eve y«eek shows the date to which hie as p id up uls This is the position of the R viwer. much as attempted to reply to it; and yet as to p eecti n erom'h ich the i ed t orot e Irsteoheh c heatrbue ttsp

pt usoh , ndesAug" l"bis ubscrption, aiom The Reviewer's estimate of the Protestant the WYestm)inster Review shows, unless in the Montreal Witness now looks down upon him. Priests, and Pap)ery,"--(see extract gi.ea s,

AuM F g ILst 7c, , n P rk noxaneG o. Position s c erta nly Correct.' The o gi a d -p es n ro rive and enquirin g ge, a satis- Th ese are the I historians of tha ill k whom, T UelNsS o t ec m e, -, isn

Rs. M .,TrENGrk hnoix,37ar uran EuÈied duction from its fundamontal principle of pri- factory answer can be given to the question-beisBukwehvqotdnspprofoerffarlyoldegfhmtoak

r ___n getsarN-wYork-vat-judmentis Fee Tinkng, f and o le tin heBewy mustmitmy easntatheokte thesis that Knox, so far from being entitled note of, and reproduce the following extracts

- - -L RrADEETBE 2 else. It cannot build in the directionofatclethBiewymutIcepasre to bc considered a saintddntrsabvth fromn Mr. Froude s lecture, delivered at New
XON TREA , FR D CEMB ER 13, 18 er atem pt even so t o do without confusion ; its w onderful stories about the birth of the ordinary low standard of moralt y is o wn Y r , n t e 5 h O to e , anhh chIen

ECCLFSI T ACALENAR. but as the foundation "fer a Temple of Free person therein spoken of as Christ-and as to ag-nepc he oh nEgland and in reported in the London Timzes:

DEICEMBERf-1 Ts.ought, adfo og ur es180, it is admirably the truth or falsity of which the writers hadSoln htsadadwsuuulylwMwAT PRIEsTS AND PoPEyRAVE ]Dey on o H1sr

Fi rida yi3- Fast. St. Lucy, V. M . aldapted. In other words, as the acceptance of no natural m eans of inform ation whats ever? s a e e t w i h h u d t e i n s o t s t e -M . rou e--" dd n t q eto h

Satur dy, 14- Of the Oct v . R om an Cat hicism is the ogical consequence orthodox P rotestantism m ust give place t ostrt h -- n w e are prepard t o egood by r t heonno s oe- r F r od wi cd be ein ex reŸ

u nd 6 r i n-M faditngarveainlxta y o o0oeote ystem« more satisfactory to the evidence of I4 other ist*2rians of thatilk." reane b iheprct ic s rela nd

Tuesday', 17-f the eria. ain s the ejectn falsc spraua eatadt h tellect. But as the Renew'er We admit that Knox was net an illiterate there was legs theft, less cheating, less htousura.

Wedesday,1 Embt e Fria. E p cai no h ea ti on i oica c neq en eofPrt st. re o nies-orthodoxPoestn ismaene e man. H e w s wel versed in Latin and Gr ek t e s e ry f ll a ea iiay outrho

Thrda,1---fth aia nis.h noas est haqus u.1ih r otb-literature ; his acquaintance with Hebrew was dsrithreo iv za hey lp w the l

But, thoug considere as a phas of ChrCs-The Reviewcer sums up the future of -Pro- good ; and upon the whole the title of il a ripe i teyhaabenhew dhasai ym h security as
N EW OF HE EE •tiniyor a sort of religious system, Protest- tsats --slr"mybfel ie o i.BtthNeYork, for he hold n ave ben xtoedyonor

T h e p as w ek as b ee f ll f u m o s f t e an tism is fiast dy ing o u t, or rath er is fast as- te s p e k n r a l ,it m y b dtat it is n xt s o t t o qb w n e rl ed a t o, ing th at c iv e wr e r a eor ent i n eb t r p e e (y augrË

thenex tat n rragemnthadben arivd til pesets tslftothewordas hefor ipele geup atlyi csalt over Europxis e.tbt e uchhas eve enrea a aisho ivewar m Pu s-rce m nog y

at Te atstnes p o he9t ist, asofChisiait a i cmefrm hrse cn i-m ossiblere nad t ere areuattracte the te gooi d ad th forugheucathio eK oxsli er na rlie t wnnmrciat a7s t a nvebenw h
toea theefetth at .This oers an h s olitial dered ais ta ucdivin ely omsine nDup raeadc neq ety olre oy of mnlil vr, ati met n h c isa m reslyso m c g rci e n hi xeti nlde ay ndmds

op on nt w re ab u t b r co cied hi t raly en ow d me se ge0fom G d o annt m so a s . Ptol ci m fo s ch a ys frssowred u t hep a ns th tnisgirtu l ite c asd t i er v ati g on rt

m aw e r e , b u h t it a n ts c a e ib e me x e c t e d i, a i s t h e e i we r s h o w s , w a t h e p r e s u lt d of a a e d e e m n o t monl y i t e c l P tse , b t a ts i s a p p arbou t h e , w o e a t r a d b n o e n h s i h t M . F o d a s o hu j c
tha a reonilaton wil et sicere o ati ng om r miet w ih e ovneli en eca nta n fc ustob me r a q si nto f tie ; yet -at of perselc ue, fha dtke awth i m nd his yothe; of r ish hne stndIis ri

thr nyxthn t a er em poay x ed e t muchlge s uit . Ev t t e ry one as t omolbiactne s e m a l n et Euo pun.a-n and th b ey rish a n cl sv n e ond %«iT s Ie te itS Ae w o shallOha1t oep nt

In Ther resp ets the European ne wos P e efc i et o s i w rvt u g et apermaent eli ng paefrt e i d t hCI n n rbeargumenttgant tha cSate ion u t eca ss f th on sy fthe Pf retAN

eidedly barren f interest.ron th Biblniy a chho ever, m he s t , o n ie o ulberw g laece h c areaanpi s he e s au ,ot n ug d anttheCh rc , f an g be n etl w Yo rk oro h xeto
The ork lecton h s te mmatd m he e mfllibe, ad m hichhe w s bo nd o se his way rom onda e tofredoin fro dar nessto a theRefo matonienchsunkinthupor and deli acy andnodesy ofchar cter ofehe,

elecionof M . R n tyera atin alis lt c ertdan s teou d ogmas, but nsone othser , lg tfom T eloytotuh.- .a5 ndferent to the case of ed caton. I i s pry le o f Eu n glannd, c o tland, and thel'Ugi ed
,,eIhesaweheeinforinsanc th dotrieTo n on th w o r esaco d i. ng ,o t.al liter a y a ettao i et s ox waiaraer a s pe - S a t rie Neiherhi s bec -v,

T g g " ts W E Sr MINoutteR b r e DIlE O N TP is- th r yenss a sa rie , e s , f i n E g an ,i t e l w a h e p d g oanodr n m n t c n en o h e s h la s t rn d o t y t e a heo t f ua ept o as y t , wh ethnd r er the
N ".NTSM.-Init Juy nmbe, hisgret dngr o th rak i fr di d ot seenthe ein Critsay ccourding to the Weistminursteu eve, lc dcaina nsiutos fth iate t h Re sr ar u o i ersinumbn erso

argan f themore dvancd secion o the ro- te doga of he Trnityhe wa, if n Genva Prtestatism asrbensthepedaggueuo schol-hceturyand- herefre wa hehagoodfchola.c"loegi thac "-e ra unde the aptio
t a est b tC h ur h s v r y r e a k b e a ex n d h ,a g e r e veo f s o ,wth eh est a k e : - a ste ' r t rigt m n toa t hi tn e s , a n I w s o k o h m s 4 3r e e g d e w i stri i g st m soahlo i s o e s y v r

under he cation o 2 e e" re a Thee dogas vared slghtlyin diferentre- t e e nel orld gen elly wulisdicall ter snot, a w werecafultousta na olitiad r n E dsneo
tstanf.ism," suggested lbtcosnrorsiagcns;-utthrewahfrislngwhlea enra dvi W3kowno.hw hee il rlih he d ganan Sotd hich ise

- D N a . O corei mut are ent terbundertakingquentiProtestant contie t •.an p tr itic sadtens ew as al inse o td h aracerist c of Irland.ih p rt. 1hv e
O r i a t ii b uo f ar . e m b ura r o i n l l t o s e w h o p e ist e i n e n g t e r e a p r e l t h f oe s i e t a s m b egr e a to r a n i n c e i t i u d w i h S o l n ' e e d t r o r l
le ket inreindcthatytheeur erm Poew s - s - pec iniScrit ue bi whost mbedin te matitr of ninete.nth cntury Pro tsatsemfor accept ande an bealon c liticeall to teart seth reec ha, a m cPil

" th R r himselfeaaProtestantaersfttheeGodheadtofnthe shncorsos tefTrinity;ewhilef.th, protestaPt
an ism, ebare ftier ' .ersnwhoeib e d tchhadope, abts sto beief o nt pedicti ons ttoni fut rea etthoseu,, callenud te "Englihe a rty.l' If hKnx ween a WouTTENo TH TUew ok- WI ftesS e

non-C or lcie so denotermthatsecto o in the N ew Teste, a n , an d mc ienor offendr se hat redtion s a e fuhlyajs tified y hatisac-m a ri ot h n eet e ch f u h o an. SH RpEMO S F R SI C RiolSa

of th e P o f rot e st an t c o nia N ty w i c h p o e s e e c t o , w re a l w d o rtisu re y m g a is t a y ft a k i n g a e b ef r e o u ,r o mey ke s I t aly , ti n S c ot n d s a t io n al ih n ep n d n c e b eo , n at h N o.d X X.es g q f c h r c t r l f h p o
to re ai n o m e orti ns of C h ri tia m y as e r Vt in Y ther s li mi s, ro test nis m s e r ,S p al i , anom th e r o nt i s n w icgh e a en s tett ndreo a la e an h e B u e o high l h a ak h e s o d h l.p ri hb4t e swr.

by ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ I thhahlc C uc ; w ih arg ts o a wthere fese o is c ethe riht o ri of orthodox Protestantsareamostoactiveand most butsfalseofoons. Certainly theyawerehnoUnofed
it e t, e Stýi of or th o ox; nd w hi ,,va e ud m e t o ts v ta ie , nd thncmp o. s c essu . I th s e w eas, ee n mb e S teno ucina i tera ya" Em x anglishagparty ."S t hte g ravity ofha vesI n as e s in ptlrop in

that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~h th il l ne i t eiio . i is as la sed to thebcpres f nt ay : _in the Cathoic a th ; butgof he t hebren-are n o Th W t es k ow t at e di n tap l to he nj r d ne o G d. H ce e my
phaseof tes ta- n tsm the Revieer a m si hem s a aia1 E aglcl bih p r M - wh m rc a is k owratha"elgicsys t en te h" e ".ho ste wel sred excut ioe nteenormiyhof the in o mur eo

fast ~ ~ ~ ~~ an e fai g a a m n s h d ctd eass t odit ubthuer ia i nes thant he iscarrying C itm" othaRor mers. Ith se ns eag i nte o is at th rit r a d oldofsssi t eg avB urynli ts u on thorvn
-b i o f t e m o e ite s ae t c h a m P o n s o t t h sepr 

en p ehof f r e e j u d g e n t . I t s e m s o o f

iett h u pr a ey e klrst;ic h mssb feth t n y e han e amine into teneub- eyes of tihR eeerPt estnt misors aro o 'f dca ninalBe tn;tutions othe til s gien - je stye tis Gno e ss acrimerofhh e a on

are u n ble to sta d ef re ,h bl w s e e i an jec o T eo1 gy wit ou a riv ng at h e sa se on g r at va ue, th ug h m o t c nt mp ibltc nsibb t e R v. M r. B u ns of h a ra ca 's d ea h oto er u r a ta ue f h e rei ni g m na ch
dersaytshr.Ne a ;anto f l1 c d cthes o eu o-ies cin a s f h e s tna I .d rd yt e sl e . Th y aet ei sru e t n o th od trb te o h m i h wh c s w n be nbet is e y sveres

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I man ani gt e rh do rtet n p sto A d oven sth Qa e s, h st hen difree wer wih e a ds man rom suer stition o ed om fames I i ake " -- w s I ehnk o m e str pustiknsh mn t soe ha an leam lie of tiin
tehgt sitsu g s ot he C th e con tro v er s a y i is b t"ha ev s ed or lo t n tg p r i ple s t o en k il. h t, f r lt h e o . j o , c re a t ta e i o ng er

agans a ted o e isuerale Th etre e imi t whchthee an e arredin f houht f o dar n es o g , ome o- th e rmam s ihieusd t u ahtic lf t imperor Theo ds. Te nd hiants

n the tres of the tReviewe ro n ation with a beiefin teinspiheraion of latogy o fut -t te rthasitism ltir, pec itoth ouh f mnthhhdeee A toc oerure i aseito te mpro'

heb e ei id tatb cn S goodorwh tulson hem Ttr o m Paet ndth e, WestmC ster Reveew. This i b th Sd f P lrdi er oure pie t of this conduc LAY.
aantbuthreiywbt rotmest anPrtisemstntm bfetefoeeenof tmeS relyf tring as an"anterom!i hefntoyo rhdProtestantism; this ceter strans eono of t icaleeo rohepandtherct ob eucdt se o r

i r t u e o f i t o ri g i n , a n o d i t s n a e t i m p o l es , t o U n i t a ri n i m a d s m - e v e n t e bQ fua k e r s t h e o ed i c t i o n i nw h i hits t r i s a b l e t os ld ;,'c t z e s t e p t o t e s o d . T i o l
e i L - th e o t o D n i l i m , o r r e a p e t h e o . o m e o rt I m e , a d i t e R e e o I n a red u t t i o s a c o m p l s h e d i s w o r k o n a t h i l l S e N EITfHE G r s U -O E F Erh a v T E u n d F o u bt T E d T Ly e e d o e h d n t h e g d

Rom nis . s a via me i as a ro el s L gh , n P rcptb e ui an e aetohonhveb endo ea d t iltieou .NeEs D' ReFnT R s*PhHEosH P iho F ave , nd a u be o hl meMp e
systemProtestantisom ucnno' s eldatsy elsrepn e a lwh t o e logi al y r c oset T i sth pno fo e etil oPos F M N A.-T e fee whc inth aSedH O T hEr. m per OR by ther e a OU
te rt hse earto s the ha, ither th us vula, t ani-hM toist tbtlpe st e tile o oeta n tismce b ut a Po r otestan t fPro- ainth fSe t ember n a tha be en n i n eurs on o e h of Ne. B h s snl x ml

e r t h e p h l o s o p h e r a d o e sgt stri v al R e i e w e r s t y e s e h i m . T h, P o e I n w ar d Re vu e l , a- ine s a n t f o e o t pr ui e d i n f t e a v og f oee e r t o n t r u hunht so e s o o t . w m y l a n t e e o m i y o h n u d n
by the ECat iewe rh g ma e alusi n ttaùton"whicdtheQ ua ers'dmiamea s,-Romaism buethervuw denmy ftauhorty ralwas roug t ttaecncl sion by he slen to he D vin M aj sty bhth si of rde

p assag e in acau y ~ ~~svt h r r ther vi e s e o t e c e th rinds. ofG u ida ce o veor, o res t ants nareiv tat g en d t,.btdid se nce a h e u i e n e t e a s a 8 al v n ta u r I a e o o , h v n
itory ofthe t Ppe of o th e effen c hatRoabncasgud nc wtint e imt tacd byG ore h ul ik t eea elyt t e eie e f om pcetf he R veenfesi F th r o he b e ceae t isim g adli ens.)h

C at ol cis h s n t nly wi nes ed th o r h 1 ef p-oS ar s i n yt otarie nd bnt be cm re gsth e sevang elical s w sct o n of t e rro esta n co m - eve ning of T us d a)ry 3 d in t ea t of S .F r n ihmr e rr ig n o mifus y d e t o s h t9m g
ta the isBiblg ajcces it s ste msiicn" T i a l in itr eslt. Fo hedotin f irc c mcmniybtth siear ot so s ng i e s o Xai r. Logbeoe het me m rk d nthpnd tr m leptonrhtdsiTisi ohg

p h sw porl b t m y est a t i n t h e o o vie e m t a l l , ui e t i s a t e s t t h e rs e nt a d h o o e e x e C t . H wi l l ; b u e l b s e , d e o ne d anp r o g r a me f o r hes s k o p e n i g ft e d oD o r s a d y o t e s n ; tin y d e e d o a g a i n s .a e rc e t e m o r .

li e sy a s rotestætism. Leaving henc orsistnti evn tooxoetantism c, Mas Thesa n byaperws lkethe "WoinessybtteGs n l ln Ber tet n oeeg. h oa aehs-osdr

fwm a u-awaathe r o nhernacaaterilas- eviwr odsriei t a.Btta rueto odn t.ws intaefw mintefill e to its utm o pa-rc endeenrof lceted tingsfbeue as
tie i wic i fa srp e al.tha o ns r uday is past:"c oprofi-t ment s « fr o luth eir oThe o r e W I t is h rdtease . i he ct. T eaxeyofteC toepp l tion uchase jiinnem lies they a nniiaethe Dworks

i a s m po rterswiht e r ae ru o v r a ebttemporry ex edi nsc a d w oni esth t w atwIaelad c ncri g of WMon ttreal t aythisanwel l d eved stibun f odZ n d sry n a o h m altig

the wholemoresatisfory 10t emne bodo nu al m osbt inthat theonearea ied to i hesix- eKnsof ti e ail bird esai nt f Pretes a rSet of oresCtinl ton br t e erabl e i ls -was vey are rea t sWhn iee i mu re sode
losphe. te frn bculis achag o tent cotur i lielyto or anexcpt o a amunt tho w odefulytmtle since i t hspcuosandveyMr.tifg. ouncedthrn etaseOnfsig edfrtideu ia

ea o s r a co neu n ;o an dCathole , iican oti cl o nse rule y. s o t e ot ar A ou0 p m. tisr s hi , r ourg ca e tt io sb c us o a reated m n fto hisow
give ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e hi .b m osbethti h udd o P ors s " ai collectio o as ages r omte Bstukeand t teddbsb u ud edo h ret f i ag n iees1n heeoei tiiga

" am ipnenjtes bc Rsue hlcsmisThe r ule of Prte sw iitat s ; and so,- ie in ofther hist oin o tark t e ilk." to hed o esetrdt e H la d w s g etd th ieo a ,w tak t e A mg t o
n the econd ph-acereesoned out fromscertaontathe,

quesionsoonaroe, nd sillpresesaor he Te Wnes doe noase tha bythishe ithmarkBwhchlell hoed hw snceely imslf.Coul thre b a reaer cimetha

yeis.Teeiistrue ar@ only assumptions, reply wvhich it as not ytrcie.'aiggn exonerates us, since wha. we have said about that Prelate is respected and lov ed by his po- this ? The murderer's knife when it let's out
arnsmtions in a greatt degree commion thus far, why maty I not go further ? Why on your

bu il ey aredatoits reforming-OPPOnents. Wýhatever priniciplos am I called upon to believe in the infalli- the holasoitofaasisw mheomuhp.HsLrdipavn tknhssatetelf'sbod fisvcim trksaGd

-may bc thlought Of its axioms and postulates, its bility of a book, which nowhiere proclaimis itself in- admires, is based upon the testimony of a Pro- entertamnments of the evening commenced. hmef htpnsmn sgeteog

poposihe h ýnds ith ef ua be to fod in ny di-a his question, vi ich arc noteside themaarkoth eat iorinlk Bclanatesbfta-TepeeeetdWas One that records the for so heinous a crime ? If a whole city is to

for its edifice,fnditefualtobldnayd- solutely suicidal."-p. 37. ilkc. But Who are those " of thait ilk" on great deliverance wrougyht by the L ord for the be reduced to ruins ; if all its inhabitants are

tue conbt onne wioutothe h sk of e e . TeRvee oso osy:-whom, because of his superior erudition and Hebrews-, whom under the leadership of Moses, to be Put to the sword bcuei i fmd
tr.e cmb m p ece s nau admirable one for a The inspiration of the whole Bible rests, in fact, intelligence, the Witness looks down with such with a mighty handIHe broughitforth'fomti ness they have destroyed the King's image,

,taufn tple f Fre Thoght a f ornati case not essrwthth ld Tesamnatfthe atter contempt ? Their names he prudently withl- land of Egyp.Tesvraêat ee elhwm crater ought to be the punishinent
a nti ng th a G od A l mi g t c m a lo s to mu ak e b e ca refully e x a m in ed , tl an w it hi th e N ew . T h ere h old s fro m hi is r e d e r s . su sta in e.d by t p up i sfTh e C oer l l g ; a n th of i m w o n s d s r y d h e m g e f t e

fou n a ere s iba syptc m is to bé fo uind,f n t in the s no argument for it thiat will bear a m om ent's con - W ell thon : besides the P rotestant B u kle music -R ossni's -was.kilfully endered .the Kimof H aanwhgs he t 1 o d ?h

chrc fBim.Granting the right of free judg- sideration. We may admit the excellence and sub- whomqwelhavelcaleddaseawitnessKonKnox's . . . U, Woiste Eernal o

huhofBe. te the Bible, we are equally at a limity of the books, or of parts of themn;iwe may 'olyC haeer, anlds a t etwe have aso decorations exeited much admiration, especially hta mntrthtmnmuIbwhno

1 s t u rsan hw nyoneca bcale u n ma postulate for t ame ery quad yeuto neobrought forward :- those of the closing scene representing the over- hasty or- imprudent Word ; erhaps for.a slight-
to tiulieve in the inspiration fteBbe;oi hw a 

De

oi- n0.tewatpart of it bui's to bebut, if we put aside this testimony of the Church, 1)TePoetathsoinHlam, a .whelming of the host of Pharaoh in thewtriglokinyprhsfrnoigatai-
,0'76&t *à 015 POIDS 'Jui 6v
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bues his bands in bis brother'Sblood aowlet
ot that life which thé omnipotentPower of-U thai ie w ie and which it alone eau

God could alene give, nToa s
,,t,,,? The murderer says St. Thomas, i,

eore cruel and more savage than the beast.

or mucli als of different species

war againet each other, Beclesiaste's tells

115 thatrvery animal loves its kind. The lion

dues nt figt against the lion; nor tiger

sgûist tiger• nor serpent against serpent.

aut the man Who strikes his brother; who

wounds hm,nor Who kills him, is more fero-

ci0s thon a lion, more barbarous than a

iger, nore cruel thn a serpent. In one

word lie is the mest ferec'ous of beasts since

o preys o bis 0w» flsh, and drinks the blood

ef bis oi kind.
An thin not that God ever allows this

crime ta ecape punishment even in this world.

Nay, so inevitable is the detection ana punial-

mentayf murder in this !ife, thit it bas passed

.uto a proverb, "Murder will out." Almighty

Qd tiniiseif tells us that lie wishes the punish-

ment to be proportionatû te Uic crime, ana that

m be pmished in its own kind. "Blood for

blood. pHe th/t ta/ec the sword shallperish

b ltoe at. 26.) Of this punishment

by kthd- ' l for blood-we bave many not-

able examPle i Holy Writ. Cain slew bis

brother Abel and was bimself slain. Absolom

slow his brother Amon, ana was in bis turn

pierced with three lances. Saul, Acbab, Jesabel

and many others having been guilty o murder,

themEelVs nt length met violent deaths. The

murderer himself feels instinctively, thnt ha

mut die. Cain said to Almighty God,

L EvcrYonc therefore tit f iuuiflt me seia ii

nie.1

Thereis, Catholiesouls, a maudlin philosophy

on tis subject of capital punishment WhicLh it

is wel for us as Catholis to combat. Tho

spirit of the age together with many other un-

scriptural tendencies, is in favor of abolition

of the death penalty. Theoife of ntho apor
bleeding innocent victM is eld cf ne aceount,
whilst the lite ef tEe brutal assassin s heîd a
of such value, that it must not forsooth be laid

down even in expiation of bis crime. Was

there ever anything se unreasonable ? \Vas

there ever anythiug so unscripturai and there-

fore so un-Catholic ? las not Jesus Christ

said that all that take the sword shall perish

by the suord ? and does the present age know

bitter than Jesus Christ? The punishment of'

every crime should be proportionate to the

crime. This, the Divine Justice demands. To

award a puniieme.t short of the crime is to

rob justice, and is to become guilty by favour-,

ng the crime. The aider and abettor of

a crime, whether he be judge or jury, is

as bad as the criminal. And the judge or jury

who awards a punishment to the murderer less

tlîan liscrime, is undoubtedly aiding and abet-

fing the crime. And speak te m. nt cf
mercy; nmerey is the special virtue of the Cliris-

tian dispensation I admit, and it is indeed in

the cause of real mercy that I speak. Depend

upon it, that is a false mercy which spares the

murderers 111e. For what las been is

offence ? He bas been guilty against God of

one of the greatest crimes of which a human

being is capable. And is lie not bound, before

he can hope for salvation, to expiate bis

erime ? And how can hea botter expiate bis

crime, than by laying down lis life for it ?

Life for life. Helias talenone 'litetrom thc

Almighty God, let him give Him back ano-

ther if ha would expiate the robbery. You

injure the criminal ana you rob God, by not

allowing the crimina te lay down his life for

bis crime,

The erime of murder may ho committod in

many ways. Not oaly is it inurder to kill

one's fellow-man witlh one's own band, but ho

also is guilty of nurder, who uses others as the

instrumenta cf murder. Ring David WasE

guilty of' murder in nsing the sword ef theo

Amonitas te destroy Uria. Ho aise is guilty
ef murder, who ceunscls iL, whetbor by exag-

geïating tEe injury recived-by representing
it as coewardice net.teo avenged, or by excit-

kng others te de it undar pretence cf the public

good, as did Oaiphas whcn hoecounsollod the

death cf our Divine Lord. They ahm against

this' cemmandment who harbour murderers,
knowing them as suchb; or who assist thcm toe

escape. They sin aIso against this command-

ment, who furnish arms fer the murdor, «nd
who decoy or detain tEe victim fer the murdorer.

St. Austin hls Saul guiltyeof the deathà et St.

Stephen, because hec guardedi -tEe clethes of

those who stoned that Saint;i nay ! lie consi-
ders him more cruel te the Saint in having8
assisted the others, thon if hec Lad east atones at

him witha bis own hands. (Sermi. 14 de Saul.)
And here Christian seuls, lea nie speak te

yo upon a subjectof the gravest importance,
but a delicate one withal. Thero is a festering

spot in modern society which is gaagrening the
whole social fabric. Like a phyical pestilence
arising frcm th ails and swamps outsido

the City of God, it is te be .feared, that, it may

at length gain entrance and spread throughout
that boly city. I speoak of the borrid crime o

foeticide; as yet,thankGod, this horridcrime is'
unknown within the Catholie Church. But1
how long its blighting influence may be exclud-'
ed from the City of God, who shall say ? How1
long Cathole mothers vill continue to be
mothersuand not ionsters, I know net; but
this I know ; what with Eaglish and American
papers opealy preaching the doctrine of infan-
ticide, or what is the same thing-of smaillfa-
miales-it will only bo the special protection of1
God which will save them from this contamin-(
ation. Already is this crime shockingly rifei
around us. Thousands (it is their own esti-«
mate that I take) thousands of non-Catholie
mothers (married and unmarried) stand this
day in silks and satins before High Heaven1
with the brand of Cain upon their brows, fromi
having murdered their offspring before it bad
seen the light. In American society, "large
families " which in all Cathelie countries are
looked upon as the crown of the mether, are
openly spoken cof as &a mistake." Good God i
eau it be, that thy creatures created te laherit
an eternal throne, and redeemed at the infinite
price of the blood of thy Eternal Son-ean it
be possible that these thy creatures are becom-
ing monsters; and that murderesses, open avow-
ed unblushing murderesses, are to form the bulk
of our modern societies in a profesedly Chris-
tian country ? Thaak God! that the crime of
the mother is as often the death of the mother
as of the child-of the murderess as of the
murdered. St. Jerome writing te Enstacius
says of these inhuman monsters, that they go
down to hell guilty of thres enormous crimes;
the murder of theamselves, the murder of their
child, and forswern in their promises to Jesus
Christ. And let ne one deceive you with the
plea, that thesoechildren were not yet born,
Bora or unbera, they are as much alive as
their mothers, and it is as much a murder and
more a crime to kill them unbaptiodîthan it
would be to kill the mtother. Tertulilan living
in the ehuch when it was surrounded by
paganism, has formally declared that to hinder

the birth of an infant is an anticipated murder.

IOME RlE.-When will men begin to look
at Irish affairs in a straightforward, matter-ef-
faut, go-about-their-business kind ef a way ?-

When will tbey cease to talknonsense on this sub-
ject of vital importance to six millions of Irish
people? Mr. Fronde thinks that Ireland

under heme Rule would quarrel with itself.-
The New York independent thinks tEe apostles
of Home Rule, Messrs. Butt & Co., are hum-
bugs. Was there ever suo siekoning on-
sense ? Is the meretricious hussey Expe-

diena' te hothe sole rule of modern morals ?
Are there no grand first prmnciples-no para-
mount moral axioms te direct mankind in its

conduct. I amn thirstiag fer the bread of life
an, nourenuh me a stone. What has the

Irishman's supposed love of fighting ta do with
the question ? What has the inpecuniosity of
Mr. Butt, or the ambition of King Harman,

to do withl this truly momentous and national
affair ? The whole question before mankind
and highl heaven is simply this. What is the
right? lst. Has Ireland a riglht te govern
herself? or lias she not? 2nd. Has England
a right te hinder ber ? TEe wife and husbandi

who naske lthe stranger .who interferedin a
family jar, whether they had net a right to
thrash each other without his interference, put
(ho mutter on its proper basis, and answered, in

one word, all Mr. Froude's disingenuous tirades.
It mia do for Englishmen, who are nationally1
interested, and Protestants, wbo are religiously

biassed, to endeavor to shirk the question ; but

the outside wrld, and indeed every honest

Englishman, who looks upon right-Dieg et

mon dro i-as above ecpediency, will ever re-

vert to the first principle WnERE Is THE

RImn1T? To hear a professedly religions paper

such as the New YorkI lndependent talking
about Gladsto's liberality'! - (there is no

liberality' surely bu giving n an bis own)-toc

.Irelandi anti arguing thaerelrem that Ireland

ought ta be content, is certainl>' humiliating
nnd siekening eneugh. What bas Gladstone's

kiadnes--(supposing evea lb were kiadneass

andi net simple justice only)--te de with Ire-

land's rights ? If Qiadisteno gave a IDisestab~
*lished Churchi andi Tenant IRight (o Ireland, itf

nas becauso sic lad n right (o them-because
an Establishedt Churcha for the minority was an

injustice crying ta hoaven fer vengeance and

because tht Landilords cf Irelaad were grind-

ing her down, until Englishi Iaw ira Ireland had

beceo a mokery' andi a bye-word amangst (the

*nations. But whbat bas ait (hie te de 'with tEe

question whether Irelandi has or has not a right

to govern heraelf. Were I a magicien I would

carve on every tree la Ireland's meadows sud

stamp ln monster lettons on overy' rock et Ire-

'land's coat tEls single questioa-Bas Lrelandô

a rigct to govern herse/J? I would write it on

her sky and print it on her ocean in order that
the true question at issue might be put before
tht nations.

" From the Giant's Causeoway to Cape Cleax
Orangenan and Catholic and Tory axe Pye
cager for the fray," says the Independent. tak-

fing its irey note from emissary historian Frôude

Well What then ? What in the name of ail
the misohiefs that ever swarmed the earth lias
'this to do with the question ? What if from
the Giant's Causway to Cape Clear Orange and
Green, Whig and Tory lad already eaten each
other up until like the fabled Kilkenny cats,
they had left nothing but their tails behindi
them-how would that affect the question?
The sole question is this-shirk it as they may.
Have Irishmen a right to govern themaelves ?
or have they not ? If ihey have, then in the
name et" Dieu et mon droit1" GIT 111THEm.
If tbey have not, in the saie sacred name
GIVE IT TEx NoT. To afflirm that they
don't know how to govern, is only to raise a
false issue, to apply fer chauge of venue, be-
cause you are afraid of the straightforward
matter-of-fact go-about-one's-business verdict,
and will deceive none but the fool or the mad-
man. If Home Rule sank Ireland to the
bettom of tht sea to-morrow, if she has a right
to it, sbe ouglit to get it. Fiat justitia suit
colum. One word of advice Irishien. In
every dispute, it is the height of folly to allow
oneself to be drawn off by side issues from the
main question. The General who allows hina-
self to be led into an ambuscade is imnmediately
drum-headed. Keep your opponents to the
main question, squirmn as theyi may. Has
Ireland a right to Home Rule? or bas she

not ? That is the question. Answer it if they
dare. 8AcERDos.

------- e----

BLESSING OF A BELL-3u101blis.

Ta the Ediaor of " The True ül'ines."

SIn,-Early (làs Fuît a bazaar was helti [n
this town under the auspices of our respected
P. P., the Rev. J. O'Brien, for the purpose
chiefly of purchasing a bell for our splendid
stone church. That the several parties con-
cerned enteredi on the undertaking with zeal
and a determination to realize an amount sufi-
cient to buy once suitable to the building, the
result proves. The proceeds of the bazaar fell
very little short of84,000. Without claythe
bell was ordered, cast, and sent from Troy, ar-
rivisn here about ten days ago. It weiçgls
3,101 lbs., a splendid one indeed, second I ho-
lieve to none in the Province. Sunday last
being appeinte athe day for the blessing of the
bell, theRiglit Rev. Dr. Horan, Bishop of the
Diocese, intended to perform the episcopal duty,
but was prevented-we very much r ,ret-frora
carrying out his resolution by tenporary ill-
ness. His Lordship was anxious to b present
on that occasion not only to perform the cere-
mony, but also to testify by his prosenco and in

words, his admiration of the generous spirit
thnt was productive of suai a result. The
duty was delegated to the Rev. Mr. Chisholnm,
P.P., Perth. 'When the hour arrived, 3 o'clock,
p.m., the Rev. Mr. O'Brien, P.P., aseended
the pulpit, and in bis owne cear, luci inanner
particularly explained the mystie meanings of
the various benedictions, washings, perfuaings,
and anointings that were about to bec gone
through, thus supplyng Lis very largo
and respectable audience verbally with a pro-
gramme as it were, of' the various acts about
t o bperf'ormed a that iinteresting coremony.
This large audience was not exalusively Cath-
lile; it comprised very many of our most in-

telligent and most respectable Protestant fol-
low-citizens, by whose presence ho ls accus-
tomed t be favored whenever it becomes
known to them that ha is about to preach or
lecture on any subject of peculiar importance.
His able advocacy of Catholie doctrine sceems
never to have prejudiced their minds against

*him or lessened the admiration, in wlieli,.it is
well known here, the most learned of then

thold him, beenuse of his profound learning
and all-embracing charity. If they go away
atill adhering to their own Views, they do not
leave without proof suflicient that the doctrines
he advocates are the dictates of iin of whose
teaching on a certain occasion the Jews said-
" It lsa nhard saying anti whol con houive it."'

At the conclusion et bis exposition adidress'

ing himslf to (ho mon>' 1Protestant friands
whom he saw arond him, with feelings o]

Iheartfelt gratitude ho metunedt (hem thanks in

*appropriate terms fer (hein gcenous ce-oera
*tien la making Lie bazaar whtat it nwas, o' per.

foot succoas; anti in conclusion invokedi thec
tblessiag et Qod upen themi, praying that they

anti their pesterit>' might lire long la prcaope
*it>' nithin range cf tEe seundi cf (bat bell wahose
*blessing asa about te o eperformed.
* The biessing 'as thon p:oceeded with, dur.
lag whi somo appropriate places were exqui.

tsitel>' rendereti b>' (h hoeir.
As I write proparationa are being matie foi

h leisting' tic bell (c its place lun(the toer
whence (lie toues cf the " Angelus bell" 'ail

.have issuedi befoere these linos see tho light'.
- CAÀTcoL.IOUS.

Broekville, Dec. 3rd, 1872.

Dm. WIsTras WaLD Cuisuter BÀLsAr-This Bal-
samic empun abas becomo a home fltuan.T le

ail who suifae, and have in vain attempted to cure
their coughs, colds, branchial or pulmonary com
plaints, make use of this unequaled remedy. It car
be rolied upon, the mass of testimony liat bas bee,

- published since its introduction, being ample proo
. f its efficacy.

It is with much pleasuro we notice that the
Boston Pilot as again attained its original size.
Great credit is due Mr. Donahoe, its esteemed pro-
prietor, for his energy, in boing able so quickly after
bis late losses, te fursh bis patrons with their
usual weekly visitor, unshorn of any of its fair pro-
portions. We congratulate Mr. Donahoe, and hope
he will be supported by the Catholie public of the
U. States and Canada..

Our readers will net, we are sure, grudge the space1
we devote te Father Burke's lectures, even though
it may cause the exclusion of other raatter. Anyone
of these lectures alone, is worth more than the pricej
of a years' subscription te the paper.

The Catholic public.will learn with pleasure, that1
on last Sunday 24th inst., Rev. James Fraser was
itstalled Parish Priat, b> the Bishp of Arichat, in
tho mission cf CGecrgaville, Oape George. Fathor
Fraser is a native of the County Antgonish. The
Coîlego f St. Francis Xavier is his Aima Mater.
Bo finished hie Theclogical course in (ho Grand
Seminary of Quebue. After tive years of zealous
missionary labors amid the wilds of Cape North,
County Victoria, he was called by his Bishop te the
mission of Cape George. In the meantime, Ber.
Donald Caeiron, also native of the County of Anti-
guish, and student of St. Francis Xaviers College,
on account of bai hîealth, lias been trauferred to the
missions of Bridgeport andLittle G lace Bay, County
Cape Breton, to becone assistant Priest te the
Rey. John ShaRW, incuimbaent Cf that Very important
mission.

lier. Matn i MPiicsoa, native of the Cuini>' cf1
Cape Breton, wlia lat' iv 'turneilhone after ofavig

terminated, with honor, his Theological studies in
the Grand Seminary f Quebec, succeedo Father
Fraser in niissions cf Cape North. Tie Collage of
St. Francis Xavier, Antigouish, nlso elaims Rev. Mr.
McPherson for onetof its students.

Rev. Josephi McLeod, native of the CoumtyC cf
Inverness, and a student of St. Francis Xavie'r's
College, whio left home last fali on accouînt of bad
health, we are happy to informu hiE family and
numerous relatives in Cape Breton and on the main
land; that by recent letters received fren hii, le is
now a guest of the good and kind Bihop of Richl-
unond, Virginia. Re'. Mr. McLeodentertaitnsstrong
hoies that hie will be able to return home nîext
spring in resttecd health and vigor. Wc say cod
grant it.-Cuket.

Tus MAYenAIrrY.-'ue undersLnd that our re-
Spected Mayor, despite Crepeited eolicitations, aIms
dteclinied te be renomninatecd for the civic oilice whichî
lie se worthy til. Thidecisioîn wil oceasion rTe-
gret not only to thosu wlio by official relationship
are best abie to appreciate Mr. Coursol's snervics to
the City, but also hy those ih have partaken of hie
genroîm lîcspitaui(y 'ud are delighîted witlh bis
urbamîiity.--lrnit, 11em/o'.

Quree, Dec, 5.-At 1 :30 this uftenoon.the Vice
Bector of Lava! University, the IDeaus, 'rofesors
and Students of the diflèrent Faeultics of the Univer-
sity', with a large nuimber cf fariner studenîs, pre-

ceemed lana bedy> tepay a fanera]! nit te(ha Areu-
hushop and te the Rector of Lavai University beforen
thoir oeprture by tc-days train for Rome. 'lac
ruenuibans cf tht Cabinet, niembens of hotu lIoiese
of the Legislature, nembers of the Bench and of the
Bar, mnd othen ]eamnied prfessions, the Mayon, and

meunbers of the Oity Cnoucl, chUera of the Mlitia
and nuiber of prominent citizens paid their respects
during tht forenoon te His Grace who reccived
theim in tho reception roonm of the Archbishop's Pal-
ace. lis Grac iias attenladby Vicar Gen. Casault
and the inerda. 3f. Bomneain and Legare and M. La-
liberte. At 4 :30 c'clock the Archîbishop and the
Rector procceded to the French ctliedral, whero
solemn prayers weraeoffered, and at 5 o'clock they
took the ferry boat, being accompanied te the wharf
by a great number of clergymen, citizens, professors
and students, cf the Iniversity, Seminary and Nor-
mal Selcools. At six o'clock the distinguished party
dined at the Levis College,and afterwards procceded
te take tbc train for Portland wiere they will em.-
bark on board the Polynesian fer Liverpool.

One of our exchanges remarks tiat one of the
saddî'st sights in thie season of the year ls a young
inma who lias waited outside the ch urch of an even-
iag until he is chilled throuîgli, ouly o sec his girl
walk off uvith ernt young rascal w o ichas lien inside
all the time toasting his sinful self at the store.

Among the long list ofcomplainte broight against
the street A rabs of Windsor, the Mailsaye tLiey Itake
liquor into cliurch on Sabbatli and botklly drink it
there, get drunk, and interrupt the Church services.",

M. Fonchet, uinhis great workl " 'l'he Universe"
says that I Anatomically and physically' speaking,

the bmian mechaisna s ver rudeand coarse con-
pared tote lixuisite delicar>' revealedin lt(le or-
ganism of certain animals. But in us, the; intellect
the read sceptre of the universe predominates over
the apparent imperfection of matter. Through it
man alet approaches the chosen creatures wo
shine near the tlirone of the Eternal, and forin a

b:ond of union between henven and carth,Ifinf l is
structure bo belongs te our sphere, lue setms already
to elevate himself towards the Supreme Essence by
(litheplendor of lis genius. A grani ani pliileoliie
truth and yet lio comparatively small the number,
and rare the genius, dis1ulayeil in proportion to the
number of the earth's inhabitants. Were man te
confori enore te the laws of health and of nature, and
be less addicted te the gratification of bis passions,

*itwiouid net be necesarytIo edvertist Fellewsj' Cer-
Pound Syrmmp cf llypnpho-sphitee as n retonatire for
the powers of the brain and nervous system, while
thewcrl's progrets ira enlightment would ineed

BRAKFAr.--EPP's'sCocoA--OrTa AND CeîreWn-
na- ya thruhknwegcf (ho natrailaws

ftien and b>' a canotail application e! (ho fine proper-

tic b f l e t e co oa ir. E pps has rîov ded

orage whichî me> ay saus many' beavy doctors' bille."

-vlSrvc Gazete ate silp> ihfola

Epps's & Co, Homo:oepathic Chuemists, London" Aise,
makiers cf Epps's Milky' Cecea (<Cocon and Condoms-.

AGENTS WANTED $150 per month. To sell
the TINKER, the niait useful Household article ever
invanted. Address H. K. ANDERsox, P.O. Box 360,'
liontreal, P.Q.

WANTED
For a School at St. Col umban, a MALE TEA CHER,
(Elementary Diplomaa). For partirlars apply te

JOHN BURKE, President.

.- W A N T E D ,
FOR the SEPARATE SOHOOL of the Town of
PICTON, P. E. County, a dily qualified Male or
Female TEACHER, to enter on duty on or before
the first of January. Salary liberal.

J. BBENNAN, P. P.
Picton, October 28th, 1872.

WANTED.
A THIRD CLAS TEACHER wishes a SITUATION
will be ready ta commence in January i atisfactory
Testimonials given if required.-Address (stating
Salary given) alS. K. T.," lartintown P.O., Glengarry
ont

MONTREAL, 3rd December,187 2.INSOLVENT ACT OP 1869.

IN the matter of CHARLES ASSELIN,
Insciryent.

I, the undersigned,bave been appointed Assignee
in this matter. Creditors are requested to fylo their

maims te me ithin one aonth, at my office, No. 5St. Sacraient strcet, andI to m;cd ah my omfiet the
3rd of January next at 10 o'clock a.n., for 'the ex-aminatica o!f(the Insolrent andI for tho ordcing cf
the aifairsof the estato genealy. The Inslvent k
requested to be present at said meeting.

G. H. DUMESNIL,f'j/icist Auua'gnee.
MoxTanAL, 2nd Decomber, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

Pao. or QUEEc, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dis. of Joliette.J
In re, FRANCOIS FOREST

Insciront.
'On Monday, the Seventeenth day of FebruarP

next, the understgned wil apply to the said SuperiorGourt for a discharge under the said Act.
FRANCOIS FOREST,

by GODIN k DESROCHERS,
bis Attornies e i .

REMITTANCE REE D.
Beauharnois, J MeC, $5; Bleington, 3 L, 2.logeaish, NS, BevM MacP, 2; Crnwall, D A McD,2 ; Seneca, Rer J MoN, 2 ; Mcrrisburg, J0, 23; Alex-

andria, Rey J S O'C, 2 ; Sierra, A B K, 2; Tullamre,
Rev JJG ". Lacelle, E D, 1; Halifax, S rrgt J ,
2; Nerwod, T S, 1.25, SouthlDouro, J H, 5; CaretàPlace, J V, 2; St Valier, Rev L A P, 2; Beaurivage,Rev M G, 2; River Beaudette, 'Y McE, 2; Sierra, DMcD, 2; Carleton Place, A G, 1.

Per J G-Napanee, T T, 2 ; J D, 2; M , 2;Kingaford, R C, 2; Picton, Mrs PL, 2; Wolfe le] d,E 8, 6; P McE, 6; J G, 2;,PD, 2 ; Ralten, D O'D,
2; RevrJ O'D, 2;- JW, 4; Stella, A 8, 1; Odessa, JK, 1; Loughborough, L OR, 1 ; Singeton, W P, 22ananque, LB, 2 0; MO, 2; F McD, 2; RO, 2W W, 2;- J G, 1 - M O'F, 2; Là O'N, 6; D B, 3; J P
H, 2; Lanedwn, D ME, 1, Warburton, B G, 1 ; PMReN, 1 c; B )R, 2; BIga ,ira M D, 2; Portland,M It, 2; C WM. 1; Newboreugh, D M, 2; West-
port, E McC, 1 ; J ON]; PD,1; JM, 2; P McU,8; D P,2; M MUCC, 1 ; Ectt, P L, 8 ; laliorytown,
J G , 2 ; Caintovn, J F, 2; Farmrsville,WS, 2J S, 1; T C,2.per A B, St Stephen, NB-A MC,', 2.per J C, Port astings, NS-Ariuhat, Rt Roy J 0,
2.

Per F ON, Antrim--Panrmure, J L, 2.
Per J C H, Iead-T C,I1; J il, 1; P - , t1- J T,; D L, 1 ; D 11, 1,; J J, 1 ; J O1.
Per T DMarysville-J w,)2; M E, 2 ; DW,2.
Per W C, CornwalI-A '',2.'
Per Rev M M,St Raphaels-self, 2. A MeD, 2.Per M D, North Onslow-J M, 2.
Per L 31, Seaforth-Egmondville, J D, 2.
Per Re T, River Desert-Rev'n D, 2 J D, 2.Per M J W,Caluîmet Island-S McN, 1.40 ; Sheen-beoue', Ile, P 11, 2.
leruie .1 J C, Perth-Self 1; Rokehy, J P, 2.

Births.
At Tannery West, on the 5th inst., Mrs. Michael
eShane, of a son,

Died.
In this city, on thie 2eith Nov., Amelia Margaret,

twin daughter of Francis Rouaîrk,, Esqj., M.D., aged
14 months.

DOMINiON BUILDINu SOCIETY
Office, 55 St. James Street,

P'REsiENT:-Eldm. Grave, Esq.; vie..residen
Donnelly, Esq. •

Diarcros:-Ls. Belanger, Esq., Chas. famonreux,
Esq., M. H. Brissette, Esq., L. w. Telnesse,
Esq., Robt. MeCrcady, Esq.

FOUNDED, 14nr AUGUST, 1872.
First isue, uiibscribed Appropriation Stock,

$1 o00,00.
Second issue, $2,000,000, open for subncription.
As the Subscription Books for (he tat issue, areno closcd, porions wishing Book t n$, puy-aiet'ty t," nts il mccli durng about tlîirteen yaam,

Cali do geouly b>' p'îcbasing and haiig tanfer
nilaie ef Books froin actal enbers Owing to thesiccoEs of the filet issue, and the imany >ppici tiafor now shares, tle Directorn hav, resolved to issue20,00 ic speras cf appuepfuivian tock la Booksof $-2,0Q eaeh, Payable nt the rate o!oee dollar a
week, during about 13 years, mitih an entrance feeof
on dollar a Book. Subscription Books for suchsecond issue are n1%om cîîn,'thlé entrauice foc and
liook are payable ou sliscriptiorn.

Prenananeat Stock, shares $1,0, payable ten per
cent, yveu tiree mnthe; dividende haalf-yearly.MONEY 'TO tEND,
On Mortgage, repayable yerrly, or half-yearly, or by
montly' instalments, dirlng any period of time that
may suit hIorrowers, from onito lutwolve years er
more if necessary. Ao on collateral seonries
repayable un cal, at short dates, or by monthly
half-yearly, or yeanly iymtnts,,to nuit borrowers.

SÂVINOS D AR'IJMENT.
Until further notice, l literet at ic rate of six per

cent shail be granted on aIl Joans, inder.$500,made
¡ the Society on cal! or short notice, as in a SavingsBank.

Five per cent shall be given on tons of over $c0c ,but arrangemets c'n b made to obtain six percent on cI anounts over $00, if lent to the
Sociaty for fixed dates.

'lic slth, ibetl, 1o1h, an 18th AppropriAtions on
the fi, et iisue tril]!be 1lletsct for about the end of
the present month.Pursotas wishingi te subsenilie in the Pormnat
Sock, or ithe secend issue of Apprepritlen Siock
are requested to do o oat onoe.

P. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN the matter of J OR N PATERSON, of the Parik

cf St. .loachim de la l'ointe Claire, as weI indi.vidunli>' as ce-panrlac f tho partoerablp cf
PATER SON & w n;BT "L

Insolvent.
r, the unidersigned, have been appointed assignec

in this mratter. Creditorm are requested to fyle thecir
claims to ne, within ont nonth, ant my office, No. 5St. Sacranient Street, and to meet at my office on the
lrd day of Jamary next, at 10 o'clock a.m., for theoxamination of the InEolvent, and fer the oderingof
the af airs cf the estate genemlly. Thu Insolvent isrequelcd o be prescit at said meeting.

G. H. DUMESNIL
officiai An'nee.

MONrREL, 2nd December, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Ji thenatter of ZOI.lE alias ZOEL FOREST, ofthe

Tht Jnsolvent has mace an assignment cf bis

estate and effects te nie, and the creditore arenotified
te eeta hie pae cf busineBs Ne 14 Visitation

Stea l htoi>.c ones, enFiay u Twen-
tietih day cf Decembon instant, ah Eteven e'clock
a., ta raceive ultatmnts cf his affaire ad te appoint

Sl. JOS. LAJO1E
'r hler'm A 3ufgnee.
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OR N INTE IGENCE.,D Te Pc that morning ahows the fgur 6f 51000 mn.- of the otherznen.wbo,on the part of England, sign- the Catholie's property. In a Word, Cery tseize
Tgai Dcrf 5.-éd The e aetsh sver Po have James' army had. not increased from the original ed that trèaty I Nil the Lords Justices *ent back -mentthat could degrade, -1lif or eeryIenact.

ER .thaga efl d their embankmes and inuda 23,000. William was alii.hearted, and biavé'cl l toDublin with the treaty signed -with the honor:Of :people vas the crderf tfhe day, and nihilat cf
the adjacent cuntry.- At last.adnceshfow dier. James, I regret tosay had forgottmn the ta o the.royalty of England committed toit, and the next Parliament from the days cf Elizabeth dose tof

rersnig31FRNEd dtittc Assemblye inundatednda c lizaethIdwn u t
prading.dition f that ancient rage and gallantry which Sunday after they arived in. Dublin theý went to days when lnAmericabhirst ber chains snd o be

VESAILLES Dec. 5.--Th' Assembly this .1TuaiN, Dec. 6.-The riyer Ano, as vell es tht Po fiowed to bihin as Duke of .York-when he vas Lord ChriBtchùrec athedraltojerformtheirdevotAonsand terrible presence Englnd grew afrd ie o eier
afterncnelected the members cf the Cem- have overflowed. Many bridges crossing those tw9 High Admirai cf Engad The ce had the hear6 ti'e sermon vas precd by a Dr. Dopping, the Lord began to relaherpenal laws. (Euthusitrlife,

t ed by M'ster Dnfure, streas have been destreyed, and the communes are cf a lion, the other that cf a- stag. The Iris fixed Bishop cf Meath. Ncw,I am more or less a professional I feel, my friend, that Ihave detaie diceers,
Tite C rtn destruitt acso p eponmeopro tho Irih lan, preacher, and Ihavea certain feeling of esprt du cors. .- (Cries cfe no upon a c n to
The Committee as formed by the Asse y dr, Dec. 6.-AÂ deputatin ofmericans had :an geng, whaich on a occasion -liken tis, I will not (Laugiter.). I bave the feèling for preachers that was dreary and desolate ground t travl indeed

sconsists of nineteenDeputiesefrom the sh audience with the Pope yesterday, and presented an permit myscif te repeat. (Laughter.) On thé every.man lias for bis ewn prefession. I like te see my part never wouid have invlted flic • f
nvotes, addr expreasing the devotion of American Cathe-3 mOrning of the Battle of the Boyne, William de- themuphold the honor of their' profession. What America e my fellow-ccuntrymen to entzenspef

from the Left, representing 333 votes, W bat lies teo him. The Pope made a feeling ýesponse,Cand tached 10,000 menwho vent up the stream some do you think vas the sermon that Dopping preacbed. such a desolate vaste, to renew in Zae brt an
c eGuvernmen iwill take under the circum- concluded by giving his blessing to the Catholics of miles to ford it neir the hi olif Siane. James cou.eJaecld He preacbed, and I am ashamed te say-it i true yours so deep and,terrible-a sure, if MFr.F nd

d a er America. scarcely be prevailed.)apon te end one or two regi- he vas a Protestant Bishop-(laughter)-" on the -not compelled mc te lift the veilAInees is a.t this time unknow. mentmltotoppose the 10,000 men with their artillery .gin of and the sinfulness of keeping cyur oath or yo the treatment Ourfathers receied e
Versaties as. .- Ted bnmen oituatin FA THER BURXE'S LECTURE. headed by the Duke of Schomberg. Even bcforo. faith witk a Papist." (Hisses.) Immediately aflter bands of England. (Applause.) I o i a t

bsiness of all kinds-dPathe Battle of the Boyne, James sent away six guns the articles of Limerick were signed, we have the all to excite national animosity, net not ail tu
throug_____thecountry- The Committee of towards Dublin. Boy many- do yon think ré- testimony of Harris, the historian f Wiliam III. stir up bad blood. I an one of the first

Thrughoutrthe yerday.b thre Assembi is W1, the IrishI had bec fighting <or bis father; the mained? Only six pieces of artilleryremained with He says; "The justices of the peace and sheriffs and say "let by-gones be hy-gones, let thc d
at hor stilere thy Rb . Te y- Irish had beldeand suffered fighting bis enemies, and the Irish army on that day. How many were op- other.magistrates, presuming on their power in the their dead." But If any matn, I care not

regarded b otl t h eulc.TeR-Iis a o bsregarded ouas cf Paris Repuba . Tt tie As- they were aow banished into Connaugit; they ns- posed to them? We bave it on historie record that country, did in an illegal manner dispossess several how great bis reputation, hor grand bishaie jn
publican journals Of Paris eclare that the As- ; turally expected that when the rightful heir toe b William brought inte the field On the day of the of their muajesties subjects, not only of their any walk or Une of science in history ; if anan
sembly does not represent the will of France,throne would cone into his rights they woild bo re- Battle of the Boyne fifty heavy pieces of artillery, very goeodand chattels, but of their lands dare to come--as long as I hiveto say thaaE
nd demand its immediate diolution. Pre- called and put into their estates. They might have and four mortars. Then ho advanced ad crossed and tenements, te the great disturbanc c the peace land's treatraent cf Ireland was just and w necs
ident Thiers l- espocted te resigu. The Go- expected more. They Might have expected te be re- the river. These Irish troops Of whom Mr. Froude of the kingdon and to the reproeh of the law and sary, was.such as can receive tbh verdict o

vent hilss pecte mareasignt ntaI arded by honors, titles and wealth. But what is says that they did not make even a respectable stand their majesties governmento W fnd that tose min or cf a nation cf people : if any m ann oest

vic session f the Assemblymate-day as ta ti athe fact? The fact is tat Charles Il., ut the rester- were out-generalled that day; theyb ad at thair Lords Justices thenselves complaining in a letter that eiter haoeord , Iishare ba
the Iessin o te tassemb to-dayastotheation, left nearly tle whole of Ireland in the bands head a timorous kîng who Lad already sent away of the 19th November, six weeks after the treaty ever hown lie white feater in tei heur c dae

cf th Cromwellian settlers, and by an act of settle- his artillery and bis baggage; vi had already was signed, that tiheir lordships hald received com. -- ifI vas on ry death bed I would rise toco der
PAiis, Dec. Gh.-The commitett of 30 ap- ment secured them in their estates, leavingthe pro- dravn arounad his person two miles away, ail the plaints froi all partsof the land of the ill-treatment in. (Great cheering.) ntraic
Pent s D I th e As commblyiyesery c p perty and the wealth of the country to the men who best disciplined of the Frencli soldiers and the raw of the people, ho had submitted te their majesties The audience cntinued the cheerin,

padbrought his father t lihe scafold, aud leaving levies-all the young Irishmen-were opposed to protection and were included iii the artioles until the speaker ad rtired, ud ts encd
first meeting. Ti followg offiers ere in beggftry, lestitution and in ruin the brave and the 51,000 of the bavest men of Europe. Well! of that treaty. And the onsequence was that the most entusiastic occasions ever witl
elected: President Baron de Larey ; Vice-, loyal men who had fought for him and bis bouse. they crossedL the Boyne, and the Duke of Berwick is actually the men who refused te embark with Sars- lite Academy.

President, M. Audeffret Pasquier : Secretaries, At first, indeed, there as a Court of Claims opened; My authority for stating this. Be says, "l with ad- field to go to Spain and France with him, canne

. Lefevre, M. Peurtaies ud M. laussman- foi, remember, in England, no sooner iad Charles mirable courage and gallantry the Irish troops back-in thousands. back to lite Englisi Goverînnent ~------ -••.

ville. Tcorganiation havin been complet- come to the throne than a the Cronwellian settlers charged the English ten times after they had t give them leave to join Sarsfieldl in exile; let WANTED.
tig be n who a taken the property of the English royalists crsssed the river." (Cheers.) Ten times 1-these the go to figit the battiles of France, Spain and AN EXPERIESCED ENGLISIHTEACHE, des.

ed, lte Committee adjourned tilMndowre at once put out and the English lords and por young fellows with no Generals scarcely- Austria, because there was no room in Ireland for toiobta mc ploy ent i an prAcadeny or oth

The cotmmittee is instructed to draw up a pro- 'entleinen got back their property andestates. Not charged upon the English with a dash as brave as a Catholic Irishlman nor even fer an honest man. ostiruerOf Education, where a proficiency r inI.

jeet of law dcfiniug the responsibility of Minis- so in Ireland. The Cour t of Claims was opened in that with which O'Brien, Lord Clare swept down Now began a tinethemeos lamentable for Irelaailnd ree Classics with a perfect knowledge cf
tJrs, d rhgliug bcrelations cf severa] the firat year of the reign of Charles. As soon us il upon hem ut Fonten>y. (Great cheering.) Ten William himself was anxious te kecep is royal word rench would be required. Satisfactory refere
ptwers c te State. t iS expe e•d il vii vas perceived that the Irish Catholic gentlemen distinct times did they dash against the terrible and would have kept it if they had allowed hii. can be give. Addrsst"M F
rpors of theStarie. It any excte whll began te claim their property they shut up the court lines of Willianm's veteraus, and then they retreated But the sane pressure was pui upon Lim as wa Office, Co Ottawa, P. Q. ct

report a bill declaring that any Is ter who at once. Three thousand of these claims remained like an amyin perfect order at the comnand of broughit to bear upon Charies I. The Irish Protes. ANTE
hrunboard. As Leland says, I the people of Ireland their superior ofilcers. (Renewed cheers.) Now tant faction would not allow the Catholics t liteve in

the President from debates in tho Assembly were denied le instice which is given te the con- came the first siege of Athlone; that saime year, the land. The English Parliament vuld not A CATHOLIC SCROOL TEACIIER for the Colnog
but giving lim b> way of componsation limited monest criminal-the justice of having a fair and 1090, the English army advanced on the line of the allow a Catholic to breathe in the land.; and W'il- yearfor Schol Section No. , * the Towship

vf pia impartial learing." Nugenat. afterwards Lord River- Shannon. "At Athlone," MMr. Froade says, " the liam was coerced te comply with ticir request, sd Mn gie ud ershel, Ce. cf HasTgs aieo
veto'nowers.Female holtoneSecnri'orysliit Ctitisj 'tIers,cetopoers. Itf b nferredifro th ot pesi- 0stone s writes nt tds time, " there are in Ireland te- Irish deserted posts which ler easily migit have a series of the most terrible laws that caa be ima- Female, holding Second or Third Class Certificatr

composition of the Comimittee that any proposi- day .5',00 men who nover were outlawed, who yet made impregnable." Nov iwhat are the facts ? The gined were passed in the very teeth of ft articles for Upper Canada. .Apply (stating salary) te
tion for the dissolution of the Assembly wil be ohave been put out of tieir estates, and now by law town of Atflone stands on 'the River Shannou,partly signed in Limerick. Three years after the siego OfJEREMIAH GOULDEN
rejected, ad nothimng more radical tian a part- can never recover their estates again." More than on one baik, and partly on the other, connected by Limerick, the Parliament were urged by the grier-

ial renewal of the olamber once a year or once this; ne sooner is Charles,seted on the throne of a stone bridge; the position of tie town that is on ances of the Protestants of Ireland-the poor fellows INFORMATION WANTED OF PATRICK CON.
over>'vo years, lire tie Azuerloan Senale, Engiand than the Irishi Parliament began te fflict the Leinster side is called theI "English town;" that complained "Ilthat the Catholics wouald nOt give tiem RY, native Of Queen's Co., Ireland, aged bout l4
wvery to ertarsik the alreacly down trodden people of Ireland by a upon the Connaught side is cmalled theI l Irish town." leve to hive !" They poutred in their petitions te years, Cooper by trade, who emigrated tothisa cont,>

ilb Beeutertamied.o legislation the most infamous that can be imagined. When the English army advanced against the town the House of Commons. We find a petition from about 40 years ago, and settled in a t Colmaba
Tho Bien Public says the complexion of the In 1673 the Englisi Parliament furiously dem.nded of Atlhlone tire was m Colonel Fitzgerald, who held the Protestant mayor and aldermen of the city of which place ho left about 30 years ago. Wea it

Committee .makes the situation all the more of the king te expel all the Catholie bisieps and Englishi town; le bad only 400 men; Col. Richard Limerick, complaining, in their own vords. "that icard of lie vas n the Bay of Quinte, Ont, about 6

precaricus, whiloetire exeelive cf the Assenbly priests from Ireland, and to prohibit the Papiets Grace,-who held the town, and who beat back the they were greatly damaged lu their trade by the years ago, since which time nothing as bnaiurd

are oqual averse t a coup, tveounItrysm- from dealing there without a license. In order te English enemy, aye, eight times and more, with s great number of Piapisits residing there ;" aIso pray.- of him. To an' one giving informationcfhi
aereqal to ticprenttao the aour c encourage the Protestant plunderers, Charles,against much braverm that the whole army of England was ing to be relieved of them. We find lte coal-porters wereabouts will be given the su of Ten Dollars

not tolerate the presbnt state of affairs. The his conscience and against his royal gratitude, obey- obliged to retire from Athlone and give up the of Dublin sending in a petition to Parliament, and Address;,Tames Conro> (his nephew), care cf Mr
country should spontaneously intervene. This ed them. Law after law was passed in that year siege. Thon William advanced upon Limerick ; ho it vas as follows; A petition of one Edward Scragg Michael Shechan, St. Calunmban, Co. TiwoMoutaia,
is interpreted to mean that it should continue and the succeeding years abolishing and destroying, brought wit him th whole strength of bis army. -anether ice name !-(Laughter)--and others, in P.Q.--(Belleville and Ontario papers please copy.)
te sond ptiticus in support cf Tîierj. Thiers as far as they could, every vestige of the Catholie He had when eivent te Limerick 26,000 men in behalf of themselves and other Protestant porters in
tarosve d taItir supr o siers. irs religion in Ireland. Mr. Froude here again makes regular line of battle. In the town of Limerick and about the city of Dublin, complaininag tiat ene WANTED.

i the assctounding assertion I that when the restoration there was the army of James made up partly ofIrish Darby Ryan, a Papist, actually enployed porters of Fer the MaIe Department cf tie Roman tholic
the Ministry until the report Of the Committee came the Catholic religion and the Catholie people under the immortal Sarsfield, (cheors), and partly of his own religion, and the petition was entertained Separate School at Alexandria, Glengarry, aiRST
is presented. If unfavourable he will oppose came back Mith it. He tells us tiat the Catholic French under a Geneal named Lasour. When the by the liaish fouse of Commons and sent to the CLASS MÂLE TEACHER, te wca good Salary
it in the Assembly. The official reception at Archbishop of ublin was received in stte after great English army with it s king was appr.sching ''Committee on Grievances." Listen te the words iWili be gien.-Address.

tire execuive residenc mat niht tashumer- îLe exile. What are the facts ? The Primate, the city the French General seeing it so defenceless, and description of the historian John Mitchell, of D. A. CHISHOLM,
the ended. Thiers fre ngconversod ih Edmund O'filey, was banisied. Peter Talbot, the actually eft the town witl his troops, sweanring that this time. (Applause.) " The Parliament metand .iCh'r of Bd
esly' attndd.Therfeelcnvre wt Archbishop of Dublin, afthongi he was in a dying i the town.could b taken witl roasted apples."- they passed aunact for the better securing of thegov- Alexnd-n, 13th Nov 1872
ais friends ou the political crisis. le regrett- state got leavo but a short time befere to return t (Great laughter.) Sarsfield with the Irishremained. ernment against the Papists; and the first act of -ANTED

ed tat the partial renewal of the Assenbly Irelaud that le might di in the lanr of his birth. William advanccd before flacetown and battered it ithat Parliament was that no Catholie in Ireltnd w A HED NTE D

seemed impossible, and declared he was deter- He wias arrested in Maynooth near »ublin, and shut with Lis cannons until he made a breah thirty-six to b allowed to ave a gin, pistol, or sword of any lic Serat EhooTE ACHER for the Roman Catho.

mied to adhere te the polio' anunced in up in a dungeon, aud there te died a miserable death feet wide, and then assaulted it with 12,000 of his kind, or weapon of offence or defence. The conse- i si January', 1873. Gd e Duties to comimence
Iised meae Ltut eeting cf tireexrne f martyrdom. picked men. They actually entered the town, and quence of disobeving this Inw as banishment or addr yg stimnialsreqired.
is message. At the meetgof the extreme0 We find at this ver. b v time a reward offered of ten were beaten out of the walla of Limerick; beaten fine and imprisonm ent, at the discretion of the courtA ress(sating salary),

Lefhi to-day, it was decided to move for the pounds for any one who would discover au officer of back over the exterior walls. Beaten so that eery or else the pillory, or whipping and scourging them.- JOHN O'LEARY, Sec.
dissolution of the Assembly until lie q uestion the army attending at "l Mass" five pounds for a woman of Limerick entered into the contest, fight. Now, ire are the reflections of Mr. Mitchel1: ; It i
hlad been agitatedby petitions. This idea is trooper, and fourshillings for a private soldier who ing side by side with their brothers, husbands and imper:sible to describe the minute and enious tyran- J O H N C R O W E
rapidly gaining ground, aud petitions for the was discovered to Lave heard " iss." Oliver Plun. fathers. (Great cheering.) After thire hours, how. ny to which this statute gave rise in every parii of B L A C K AN D W H I T E s MIT.. kett, th holy primate cf Armagi, was seized by eer, of fighting, William Prince of Orange with. the land, especially in districts where there was andissolution are comiug is from al parts. Lord Ormond, in 170. They knew that they could drew from the assault and left 2,000 men in the arimed yeomanry, excusively Protestant. It fared LOCK-SMITH,

The committee charged with the considera- not condemn him of any lawlessness or treason in breaches of Limerick; 2,000 en and 158 oflicers hard for any Catholic who for any reason fell underBRLL-HAN'ER, SAFR-MAHER
tion of electoral law have decided to reoom- Ireland, snd the brought him over to London, pack- vere destroyed in that assault on Limerick. (Ap- the displeasure of his Protestant seighbor. Any
mend that the franchise be given all males over cd an English jury to try him, and they murdered plause.) The next day King William sent a mes- pretext vas sufficient to point him out for suspicion. Am

25 who ave lived over one year in the district him at Tyburn, in this year. (A -oice-" That's sage tothe city asking them for leave to bury his Any magistrate might visit him at night, and search G E
d a h dy f v liberty of conscience i) dead. And the answer he got was--'Begone i We his bed for arums; and woe to any Papist who had aG O E BNA L J OB B E RInwhchteyvoea it ea ovo0 It le true these penal laws were somiewhat relaxed will give you no leave. Takze yourself away, and saved sufficient mnoney to pay his fine, or who had a -NO. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37be made compulsory. for some years before Charles the Second's death.- we will bury your dead." (Applause.) In the se- bandsome daughter!" (Sensation Afont-a '.Marshal Bazaine has figured somewhat pro- That event took place 1ie 1685, and James II came to cond siege of Athlone of the following year the Eng- The second net that ther passed was for the pir-

minently of late in French affairs, and the the throne. Threeyears afterwards William of Orange lish townv as occupied by Colonel Fitzgerald. St. pose of brutalizing the irish Catholic people by
grave charges impending over him have caused landed t dispute with him the title te the Crown of Ruth, with the Irish army, lay tivo miles away on ignorance. They made a law that n Catholicl wAs

England. Now, although James IL.was a Catholi,be the other side of the Shannon. The English town t send his son to a Catholic sclol or te n Catholic INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,no little excitement, t is now seriously stat- was the lawful King of England, and that no man was assailed by 8,000 Men against the 409com. teacher. No Catholic child vas t be snt out of In tie matter WILLIAM P. O'BRIEN of the City
ed that Marshal Bazaine, a few days before the will deny. William wasmarriedtoJames'daughter manded by Fitzgerald. The Irish troops who re- Ireland to receive a Catholie education elsewhere of Montreal, Trader,
surrender of Metz, w:thout consulting any one, Mary, and William came to England with an army mained under Fitzgerald stopped the whole English or if anmy parent or guardian was found sending Insolventaumenorg 1 te UndersignoedL.JOS. LAJOTE cf lte Cit>' cf
proposed tu Bismarck a capitulation which of 15,000 men at his backl; be came te inquir army, and fought until out of the 400 men not 200 money, clothing or anything else to a Catholic child outheU have bedLappited Aseigec in ty s
should leave the Army of the Rhine free to whovwasthelawfulîheirtothecrown. Well! James vereleftbefore they crossed the bridge thatgoes te in aCatholic schol,thîere was forfeiture, imprison- Mniater

shie Rpubli fa cf fled to France as soon as William landedwit ibis the other end of the town. Before they crossed the ment and fine; and for the second offence, le wasturn its arms arainst th epuic in favour ofarmy. M. Froude says " that hb abdicated whes bridge they broke one ofthe arches. The English army treated as guilty of high treson and was liable tobe Creditors are requested te fyle their daims before
the Empire. Bazaine, who appears te have le lied to France." I deny that James abdicated. with all their artillery battered that Irish town until put te death for it. me, within one month and are bereby notified to
desired to play the parts of Monk aud Arnold When he retired for a time fron the face of his they did not leave a house or stone upon sone in it. The third clet they passed was: "Thatall Popisli meetPat my office, No. 97 St. James Street, inithe
at once sent a note to the German hadquarters, enemy, lie called upon his subjects both in England After the Irish troops retired, the English attempt- archbisiops, bishops, vicars-general, Jesuits, monks City of Montreail, on Saturday the Twenticeth day of
in which he says, thptl asociety is menaced by and Ireland to stand to their king like loyal men. ed to plank over the broken arch of the breken friars, or other regular Popish clergy or Papists December next at Eleven n'lock A.M. for the ex.
the attitude of a violent iarty " meanin th he English betrayed him; the Irish rose up again bridge. They had their guns fixed to sweep the exercising any ecclesiastlcal jurisdiction, were orderi amination of the insolvent and for the ordering of

ce for the Stuart king, and declared they veroe loyal bridge. Eleven Irish soldiers came out to take the ed tosdapart out of the kingdom before the st of the affairs of the Estate generly.
Repubha, and that the question arises inhis men, andtheywould stand bytheir monarch. James plank off; andout of the eleven, slch vas the fierce May, 1698. If any remaitiedafterthat day or if any L. JOS. LAJOI
mind whether the army of the iRhine isot came to Ireland in 1689, and lIae same Parliament sweeping fire of the English artillery, that only two returned, th delinquents were tu be transported-; if Assignee.
destined to become «"the palladium Of soeiety." of which Mr.Froude speaks of in is lecture-be of them escaped. [Applamse.] Again the English they returned again, they wereguiltyof high treason Montreal, 20th November 1872.
The army under Metz, ho continues, is the speaks of that Parliament as a persecuting Parha- advanced to th u attack and again eleven other Irish t suffer accordingly "-that le toesay: te be hanged

n er ment-he says that i they attainted every single sergeants of the various regiments came out ini the drawn und quartered.'INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869oui>' forcoviaicli eoula obtsin the mastemy ovor Protestant proprieter in Ireland by name; tbat they face of the whole Englisi army and of their artillery You would imagine now, ai least, that the Pspistsn
anarchy in France, meaning the only force did this lest anyone should escape out of their net." and deiborately, under their very eyes,, destroyed were down as fnr as they could b put down. In the matter o MELINA LEBEAU, cf tue Cil>'ofwhich could subvert the Republie. I would Now what arc the facts of that Parliament of 1689? the wooden bridge they vers making over the Shan- [LaugLiter.] You would inagine now, at lest, tit Motreal, Trader,
re-cstablishr order, sud a regular legs) power, Tic -ver>' first bting that lthe>' declaredi, althought nos. [Cheers.] And whenu thev nvas taken aI lie Protestnt religion vas safe lu Ireland. Ah! Au Insolvent
asd -would give Prussis, us n consequence cf its tic>' ad suiffereti nacre than an>' other people cf ne- lacit lbwas a mace heap cf ruine. lt vas taken net ni> friends, Wilfiamu vas succeeded b>' bis sister-in- I, fie undiersiguedi, Joseph. N. Dupuis, bave been

acio, hegurate se emndd.Ther - bgiousr persecution, tic v'en>' first law they madea frons anyvwast cf braver>' oublie part cf fie Irish law', Queen Anse. Sic n'usa Stuart--the daughter appoint assignee lu this malter.
actio, tt gaanto ai eadcd the Marha vas, "utat thora should lie ne more rehigious per- soldions, bail through bic <cl>' sud muisguided con- cf James IL, fer whom Ireltandi shed ita bleood ; sud Creditors arc reqnested te flo ud linebfr

petuation cf tic Repaibli, snid lm as], secaution i Irelaund, and lhai se man frein that day tact cf lic Freucht Genuerai, St. Luth, who refusedi eue would thisk she vouldi bave some hteart, somen m ast aIn> office la Montreal uIeClainc efore

would mondler the victor>' cf Prussia barmen. Inf frward shouildi suifer fer lais conscience or his faithi." to succor tienm. feeling for thuat people. Hlere is lis va>' she shoed Nnemnth

reply' to Bazaine's note Bismarekr sent a seracs (Obturs.) Il as peîrfectly truc, îLot lie>' passed a bilI of Augimu I vil! sol speak ; because, my> friendis it: OEH N. UPIS,

of cnditonslooking teward tic re-establish- of'attainder, hait liey' passed liat buIi net agaist Mn. Fronde laimself acknowieedges liat at Augimi A I'arliamntn under this good queen pased s Ian' Montreal, 151h oNoebr1872. Assignee.

mient cf tic Empare, sud demanded certain Protetns, but agamst everny mata cf lie hast tat tic Irish seldiers founght bravely. Asti bacause I te prevecnt lie private growsth cf Poper>'! Wht a.
guratel reimna. te. se.u .b n .os vas in arms against IRing James, whma they recog- have fer tis English gentlenan really sud truly a strauge plant ibis Popery' naust lie! The> had liobeSLENeCT0

guaantelspremiaryto ntein ino ngota-nizedi as their king-evrery' mata trio refused tosincene regard and esteenm, I would akhmtoed chopping itu ailndst coltine- 1h down, tramipling il NOV N A TO 89
tiens withr tic Imperial megeucy. T heso guar- obey> him sud bis goverunmnt. I ask ycu, lu doing trial I miyself wouild do if I vas la bis position, I undern foot, anti blcwing 'it up wiii gunpowder AN» fTs AMENDMtENT5.
antees were refused, be il said te hc credit, by thmat, dit tic>' not dotheir duty'? Dit lie>' net do would ask tim te raensider lic vord in vitich bu digginig eut lie roots ns if lie>' thought fiat would In lic atster of CHABLES F. PERRIN cf tic
tire Empmess, befome whom tic>' had becs laid preciiseily trial s alwatys donc in lime ef re- seemis te imply a taint cf cowairdiee crn Irishmmen extirpate il. [Laughater.] Yet, year after yenr a Cit>' cf MontreSadel
b>' Gen. Boyer, sent froua blets for lhat pur- beonio 9 Englad iras in rebellion agaimnst at hoe sud abreadi, sud lu tic snme cf Qed to take Parliameut comes lu andi says : " We maist stop the.,Trd,

poeand Bassine had te surrendor timself sud James 1ts lawful king. James wras la Ireland, tint word back. (Ciaers.) Becuause ltai vend will growth cf Pocpemy ;" sud passed Isaws le stop th A solet
pose, , and t~~~~~~~hers iras an Irish Parliameent t-illa James as ils rmaiuand braed badblcoodortanny a day'. (Cheers.) grothm cf Popery'. (Great laughater andi apploue')I h nesge nre .Seataebe

am>' as prscuers cf war.-A4Iot. Cenztte. ati dclaing e-ver>' man iras au utaw trio vas lu 691 lhe second siege cf Limerick bega, By thecfrstoac ftis Paliamentf goodQueen Anse appointe Assiguce in Ibis mastr Crioae

THE FRENCH AsRiY FoRt 187.3. -- Tire in arma agamsti Limi, Agraînt these cutlawe lthe anti se gallant vas lte resistance, se brave tic defeuce it iras enaclt "thut ifsa son of a Papist should e-ver equestet te fyle their claims befere me within e
Journal de Paris gives ttc following figures Bull of Aitamnder vas passedi-this persecuting mua- liai William cf Orange, vie was a brave mas-anti become Probestaut his fahmer might net sell or mort- mout; anti are herceby notifiedt le meel at ni>

fo te rnc amdurin tire coming year c- ure cf wich Mm. Freutie speuks twhes lic mentions if luft te bimelf wouild have Lbeen atoleraut anti gage is etate or dispose cf 1h, or an>' portion et lb Office, Mercitants' Exchnge, l. Sacramnuct Street,
for ire ron y sgg>' titis Parliament. mItd mas-b-e bore ne ifl Iwill to tic Irish, becaunse b>' sale ; if a Protestant sen becama asteer et lais 'in bte Cil>' cf Montrenl, os Tuiesday' tic thity'

Total effectite force, 454,1-70 mn; cf whom .William cnaectoIreiandandcopenethecampaign beawas a statnger te thnem asti oui>' came te Irelandi father's estate, or if au>' chmild, ne matterhowyung, firstîday cf December next,î fli theur cf eleenin
282,044 are ifantry', 60,044 cavalr>', 51,308 is 1000. Mr. Froudaesys in lais descriptien cf titis simply' te furtier tic service cf war--cawrl imte confomet te cProecstant religion, il redaiceti is lte forenoon, for lie publie examinaotion cf lthe Is-
artiller>', 8,000 equipages militaires," 29,170 " tint William brnoght wiiits mly a small arna>, Irish a hight-spiritedndtbravepeople,nandwaseoblig-. faller nt once le Le altenant fer life, anti the chIld sclvent, and ton the ordering, cf the affaire cf the

gndarmes sud 14,604 miscellaneous. badly' equaippedi, bady driled, lait that the Irish ed le ceme te terme ini this seconsiege cf Lime- vas te be taken Irons the <aller sud plaoced undern Estate general>',
geINwre nover se streng, se-ver wrn se well drillaed, or rick. In lte capitulation Sarsfieldi uigned for tic bic guardianship cf soe Proteptant relative. Tis The Insolvent is hmereby> notifiedi te attend.

SPAIN- se perfectly' equipped as lie>' were aI the time." Irish, they> receivet beonourable terme from île ro' lue uene.mIs»P~dt n~fh»~Kf
MADRI», Ueo. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y las thsacma-ThPpsticaal Cole urcas rBc dSTEWARTL roea ivn > itr' W- h> fEilrt ~'u~c"n'atils sciossng~~'Iue Mso elcigrneorpoi sine

,

, _- - --- ..-- - dpm U-pa eV pti a ý. U. Q TVMMADRD, ec.6.-he outsha roectd aNow here are the proofs as given by history. Il Wil- alty of England. By those very articles, as citizenls sing any landed estates or collecting rents or profitsà Assi nee.
otion to imeach the Minister Sagasta. liam's arny coisisted at first of 45,000 veteran sol- and as Catholies tlacir rights iere recognised to arising out of the land, or hold an ,lease Of life or Montrcal, 26th November, 1872.SmdiesN, ilul clai and ed, and perfectly drilled and every liberty of conscience and of religion. Scarcely any otier lease exceeding thity-ecyeare> aven ifArmed bands are reving near Villa Fraca equipped ; the Irish army of James numbered 23,800 wasthe treaty of Limerick signed by the Lords Jus- such ease or reserve r veme a ethid cf INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

and Indespena Mountains. imperfectly disciplined troops, wranting in nearly tices than the French fleet entered the Shan- the improved rent valu. That is te sul', tht if s Iu île Malter cf ISIDORE GAUTHIER, Ccutraor,
Decomber. 4.-A dispatela from Bayonne, everything necessary fer a campaign?) Tiais we non. The French fleet of 18 ships of the lin; Protestant discovered îlat a Catholic lad improved I hfe Mtren,

in the Department of the Basses Pyrenees, says bave on the evidence of the Duke of Berwick; lie a French fleet with twenty transports, 3,000 men, his land so as te make it worth one-third more in..Insîvont.
250 Carlists eatemcd Spain frez France yewtem-t-as serving in the army at the time. At theBattle 200 officers, and above al, 10,000 stand of arms, value lIc Protestant c dI seize lie moue>, could Ticinselventti.as mode su assignîent et lis

Creiente am ira m an yea e of the Boyne, Mr. Froude says " that the Irish did with clothing aad provisions. Thiey came iabut the>' seizethe lan, ant coul sgela hewar mornetyingaotae antoeffets temaean agcredomeacntoifei
day. President Thiers has sent a despatch to not make oven a respectable stand,> and I regret came too late, for Sarsfield and for Ireland. Sarsfield lis seighbor to the goerment. bten et a bis place ,af business, Neo. 48, Msntifle
Ring Amadeus, of Spais, econgratulating bim bitte regret, lat he iarned gentleman shoud bad surrendered. Be migit have taken back that Final th cappeei ti lm b'passig a la Street, athie Ci cof Msntrea, on Tida>, tc
upon his convalescence. There is much excite- lave forgotten iimself so far, wat was due to him- word; te might have broken these articles, ritli the that no Papist o Catholic was ta have a sorei or a Ta relf thday cf Dcentbrsert Eleven n'Tu or l -

ment in Malaga over the appreiension of a self, as to have ventured in the faintest whisper to French forces and ficet at his back. But Sarsfield more than five pounds. [Laughter.] If he hione AM.let racive tatementxoft hieaffaira ant ol ap

Carlist demostration in tiat cit'. Man impute even- a want of courage t tehe soldiers of the to his honor was an Irishman--(Cheers)--and he worth five thousaid pound, let us sept se thatupposerlc point an Assignes.
.de n rish race. (Cheers.) At the Battle of the Boyne was far too honorable a an to violate the treaty of Henry Bassett haed bs d sCath Asininee.

famihes are leaving, and troops are being qua James d ls ai'rmy were on the souti bank of the Limerick which hie h d signed 'iti his honorable t'ioe days-fgreat laughter]-nd a Protenant cai
tered in the Custom Ho.use and -tiathredral. rivmer. •William vith his army advanced down from hand. (Renewed cheering.) Would to God that up- to offer him five pounts forte herse, vieller honureal oa ember 1 oý9

. u-tuui t L 4 vc er1b .
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yOU NC LADIES,
mmlE! THE .-

DRECTION0F THE SISTES OF ST. ANN,

ST.ggEKI, (Near Montreal, Ca.)

TIS institution was established in 1870, and

cmnends itself, both by the elegant style oftbe

building, itgsapaclous dimensions, the comiait it ai-
frdand b'yls facilit' aofacesa fiera Montreal and

the United Stat, being altuate on theMontreal ad
New York Rnilway ine, and only at a short distance

from the ProvincialU ine.
The course of instruction, intrusted to aee Sis-

tes, is complete, comprising French, English, Fine
Arts, &e., te., &c., and tends ta the cultivation bath

of the mind and of the hert.
TERME o0 THE SCHOLÂsTIO TAB.

(payable Quarterly, and incariably in Adance.)

Board and Tuition (Canada currency) $50 O yearly

Half-Boarders.............. .... 25 00 "

Tuition n11iY...................10 00

Music, piano..$1 50 per month .... 15 00

Drawing..050 " " .... 5 00 "

Washing.... .. 1 00 . . 10 00

Unuform (Black), but is worn oui>' on Sundays
ad Thursdays. On ather days, the young Ladies
cWc w=y ~prapt>tldresa tht»'. please.-, A.white
dressand a large wbite veil arc aise reqiired.

Turesd a arthe day appointed for the Pupils to
reccive the visit of their Parents.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHIMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Wagning of Publie and Private

Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Greene's inproved Hot-Water Apparutus,

ld's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest in-
provements, and also by High Pressure Steainlu Coils
or Pipes. Plunbing and Gas-Fitting personally at-

tended ta.

FALL TRADE, 1872.
EwV WIOLESALE WAREHOUSE IN MONT-

REAL.

J. & R. O'NEIL,
Importers of British and Foreign

DRY-GOODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 McGill Street, Montreal.

To nu: Day Gooms TsArs or CANADA:

In presenting to you a notice of our living con-
nmenced the business of Wholesale Dry Goods and
importing Merchants, ire have much plcasure in in-

ferming you that we vill have opened out in the
above large premises a very full and complete assort-
ment of General Dry Goods, ta which we respect-
fuliy invite your inspection on your next visit to
this market.

Our stock will be found very complete in all its
departmafts.

de intend keeping our Stock constaritly renewed,
so as to keep a complete assortment of all goods re-
quired for the general Retait Dry Goods require-

ments.
We shall be pleased te sec you. early.
No effort xviiL be wanting on our part to promott

the interest of our custoners.
Having an experience of over twenty years in one

of the largest retail and jobbing trades mn Ontario,
we flatter ourselves we know the wants of the Retail
Trade thoroughly and have been enabled to select
in Great Britain ud the Continent the most suitable
,oods, as well as the best value those markets con-
tain.

Assruring yoru of our best servises rit all times,
Ye rare, trul> yours,

J. & R. ONEIL.

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PitACTICAL

PLIMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

A, JOUINSO PESONALtX ATTENDED TO.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aleander 4 Lagauchetîere Sts.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
sECL'LP'TOS AND DESIGNERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF ever Kind of Marbile and
Stone Monuments. A large assortmrent of whicli
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
fr ithe plainest style uip te the inost perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not teo besurpassed either lu
varity> of design ao- perfection o!f inish.

fIMPORTERS 0F scotch Granite Monumnents,
Msnfacntutrers o! Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mitral
Tablets, Furnrituro Tops, Plummbers Marbhles, Bluats,

ND FIGUREs 0F ETERY DEscRIPTION.

B. TANsBEY M. J. o'BRIEH.

ROYA L
INSUR ANCECOMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.:

Capital, TWO MILLIONSSUerling.
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Aduantageasto Pire Inaurersa

2he Coampany is »Ebled to Direct thei Attention cy;
thei Public te tht Adaatargesa Afforded an this birach:

2n.Revene ai almat urnexampled magnitude.
3rd. Evory' description of property' insurcd at me-

derate rites.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality' cf setlement.

t. A liberal reduction madefor Insurances ef-
fected for a term of years.
lhe Directors invite Auention to afem qf the Adanagd

th tRoyat cfers to its lfe Assurer:-
ist. The Gluarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settiement of laims.
th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberasi

lilterpretatulon....
GtR. Large Participation of Profit by the Assured.

amouitjng to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount
very five years, to Policies then two entire years in

existence.ç
fl IjIJfl

lebrary 1, 1872
gent, Montre..

12M.

E' TRUE WTiNESS AIND ATIIOLJO CHRONCLK.-DEC. 13, 872. 7
l

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

LÂWLOR 'S
SEWINC M'ACHINES

P'ItttIPÀ.

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.
sT. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX N. S. :-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

JOH.N BU.R.NS1,
(Successor to Kearney eBro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of
WOOD AN» COAL STOYES AN» STOfl

- ITTINGS,
675 CRAIG STREET

(Twmo Doons5 wia? Or BLUI,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toaoo, Or. •

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un

der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Havihg long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been

I wtiriugi thoir efforts ta procure a faverablo site
wher"en tobuiid;tie>'bave nom the satisfaction ta
inform their patrons and the publie that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "lBank of
Upper Canada," bas been purchased with this view
and is fitted u1p in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spaclous
building of the Bank-now adapted ta educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounda
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all coneur in making I De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormit-ory and re-
feetory, are on a seale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
stirdenlus cammitted ta titoir care

The system of govenment is mild and paternal,
yet firm lu enforcing the observance of establishetd
discipline.

No student will be «retained whose manners and
morals are net satisfactory: students of ail denom-
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences n the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginuing of
July.î

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institute is divided
into two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMA Y DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLASS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
Notions of Arithmetic and Gcogrnphy, Object Les-.
sons, Principles of Politenes, Vocal Music.

YWRST CLASS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defining (with
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Gratumar, Arithmietic, Ilistory, Principles of Polito.
nessi, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
scoxo ctkss.

Re-ligious Instrutction, Readimg, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography,i listory, Aritlimetic,
(Mental and Written), Bnok-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FHtsT CLAsS.
Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetorie, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (vith use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Mdxern), Aritimetic (Mental
and Written), Peunanship, Book-kceping (the latest-
and most pîractical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometr>, Mensuration,
Trigonomatr>', Liacar Dawing, Practical Geomoîr>',
Architecture, Navigation, surveying, Natural Philoso-
.phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Eocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young Men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be openad in which
Book-kecping, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Gramar and Composition, will b otaught.

TERMS:
Board and Turtion, per moth,......SI2 00
Half Boarders, "l ...... 7 00

PRFPARAToRY DEPARTENT.

2nd Class uTuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
1st Class, " " .... 5 00

toMERelAL DErARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
st Class, i4. ... 6 00

Payments quaiterly, and invariably in advance.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illness or dismissal.

ExTaA CuHAREs.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Vilin.

Morthly Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institumte.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.

TE GREAT REMEDY FOR

which cau b cured by a
timely resort te this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to ho the inost
reliablo preparation over iii-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience jq

of over forty years. When
resorted to -in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness il the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, ]3leeding
at the Liings, &c. 'Wistar's
Balsam does not d ry Up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case vith
Most preparations, but it
loosens and cleaises the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removin ithe cause of
the complaint.

PREPARED nY•
SETH W. POWLB & BONS, Boston, Mass,,

A.da.old by Druggists and Dealerrsgcneral.ly

The only reliable covering for the
Foot,

GOOD CABLE SCREW WIRE

0 O 0 T s
AND

8 H 0 E S 8 -

P J. c oX
MANUFACTURER OF .-

PLÂTFORM AND COUNTER
. SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
BIGN OF THE PLATFoRM SCALE,

MONTRE!AL. '

WILLIAM H.-HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

N0.59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

Plans of Buildings prepared andSuperintendence at
Moderato Charges.

KEABNEY & BRU.

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS'
GAS AND STEAI FITTERS,

BELL ANGERS, TINSMITHS
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker,

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to 699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,

IT'S A CHARM
That fills the sotl of an Artist with delight, when a
long souglît subject of unparalleled hen>'uty buirsts
upon Ithe view. Anti ils a charm that only those
can appreciate W1ho have long tried l vain to get a
really good fitting Siit. and have ut last succeeded
by getting the new style brought omut by

J. . K ENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DESIGNA'TFD TUE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
Front a large variety of!

NEW COODS,
IN

ÂEATHER MEXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTIS,
ANGOLAS,

&C., &c.,,. &c.
From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.

To be had only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
lte Dominion Tailors - C<kers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

a a -

JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE subcribers beg te inform the public that they
have recommenced business, and hope, by stiet
attention te business and moderate chargea, te merit
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

TUE
CIIEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

Vt;

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country a ilother Provinces, wI

ilnd this the
MOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods arc marked at the
VERY LOWET FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKE»
Don't forget the placer

B R 0W N ' S,
o 9, 0flAII0 IL LE Z SQ U ARE,

pposite the Crossing of the Cit Cars, and near theG. T. B.. ffq-ot*
Vontreal, Sent. 30 18'

RESTCIE YOUR SJGHT.
4 'q

PETER M-CABE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Commeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, which con be forwarded lu Bags, Barres, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extra good strong flour that can bu
warranted to give satisfaction, will find it to their
advantage to send mne their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral;
For Diseamesaorthe Throat and Lungs,
ausasouoha, Colda, Whooping.

Cough, wrenchitis..Asthma,
and Consumption.

Among the great
diseovteres of modern
science, few are of
more real value tntankindti tn titis ci-
fec tial reinedv for all
deses otf tlie 'T'hirit
and ILung. A vat
trial et lUtvirtltes,

other e o ntries,lis
Shown dlilt il d(ws
surol. and efectuanllv

control tiem. Teli teatimon of cur lest cli-
Z!1, tOf RliI ctleS-c, osIîlîli-lîc. t110 flt a
Ce EnY PECTORAL .w adil 1uttiles renelt :nd
cure the aflinetîing disorders of tliir Tiiriît and
Lungs beyod inu- other iediciie. lie inst
datgernnatfections of tie Pulnointary Organis
vield to its power; and cases orf i nmtion,
eure by thiis piep:iratini, are pubIl:ly kiiowi,
Srtemtrktltl is lharily to be e d, wer

titev nttitbpros-cii beyoricidispute. A- a encl-

it «s aldequate, oit whiih ti p l i inar:rY
for ful protection. Bv ciuriîng Couiis, ic'
forerinamrs of more serienisi-e. i -:e- iui-
,iiuiibert-I li s.,anti 2M ai .nt f 'lli-rin iot
t o onbe rîttem i. it chadeltr cie'tr il, 1rit ion-
vinco.s tlii' innt îceîlcnl. Ev v- îiilv sItiili
cet onint iiîirsa pro tctiorniti

anti imperîeiseil attck of Pultiuiar At-tions whici are c:ily int at fii-t, butt 'shicli
becoreirmluac, id too often fatal, il neg-
lecterl. 'Fe ler leVtrel!tS defrle c; aîu1it
k iflwit' t a t evîtiit t. Asac tîgiard t

cliilIeti. amii the diste-'ing tîl an which
be<et tlie 'lIhrt ai htiI if chiillltttiiîiWrood,
I,':c-rotA.A i kinlavalitable: for, v its t., îrimely ue,

nultitude.q arc rescued frorm renatume grave',
îaîld Save( oîl ic love amindtei,(tioini etîton ci

nliem. It arts specil and strel gttit -

slep. No one wi suffer trioubeme Inli-
enz and pralinful Bronchitis, whliei ti knwîv
loW e:tily ther cat lbe etreti.

OrigitillY the product of long,1aiborionts, uni
riect-asfiîI cheanir.îi iinvostigatitta ominr ir toi
ký sîîrtre'i ini uîrking osver *-vhîttîle iii lite ntrnut

pos-ilperfection. It in dvv lie elv relitîI
nîpon ut1% ttS i tgIl virtirs it hits ever
exlhiliteI, radi capaltle of produciig trs is
mernorable as ,te greatest i llias ever ellected.

PEPA ED DY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analyticen c rhemists.

SOLO 11V AtL VUIttCSTS mVCrWItE

NOiTHROP & LYMAN,
Newcastle,
General Agents.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB--RINTER,

CouRiL or NOTRE DAME ÂNE> ST. JOHN S TR,

MONTaEAL.

AR. LAARRAQUE ArN > C

"', PIITC 
"S3NE , -.

QU INIUI LABARRAQUE
Approved by the limperial Academy 

of Medicine
The nint.um Labarraque Fs an eminently

tenic and febrifugeWine, destined tareplace
al the othier preparations of Peruvian Iark

The Bark Wines usually emploiyed inme-
dicine are prepared from flarks which vary
considerably in the degree ta which they
possess th deaired properties. Besides,
owing to the mainner in wbiclh they are pre-
pared, these Wines contain searcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
these alway i variable proportions.

The Qguiniona Labrraqas, approed by
the Academy of! edicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a medecine of determined compo-
sition, rich ini active principies, and on wich
Physicians cand Patients eau always reiy.

The Quiniun Labarraque is prescribed
with grent success for persons of weak con-
titution, or for those debilitated by various
exhausting causes or past sickness; for youths
fatigued by too rapid growth; for young
girls whose development takes place with
difflculty; for women in childbirth; and for
aged persons en<eebled by years or iliness.
[t..s the> best presertive against Fevers.

in cases of chiorosis, Anemia, orGcreensik-
ass, thtis Wine 1$ a pawerful auuiliary ofi
the ferruginous preparations. la conjunction,
for example, with VÀL.ET's PILL., the rapidi-
ty af its action is really ma ,elas

Pspu a Peit . FRIR, 19, urne o.
ai Agents for Canada,

FABPRE & GRAVEL, Montreai. f

OWEN M'CARVEY
M A N U F A C T Ui R ER

• PUdN AN.D FANCY FURNIT URE,

Ulad Door from M1Gil si..)
. YNtteaZ.

Orders from al -pata of the Province carfully
executed, and deliheted accordling to instructionsa
free of charge.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ali diseases of the eye successfully treated b>

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yem-soutf and restore your aight.

Spectaclis and Surgical opemttons rendered useleua
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is nmade

perpetualI by the use of the nw
Patent ILmproved Ivory Eye Cups.

Many f our mnost e-minent phlysiciana, ocutista
students, an dmivines, have had their aight perman-
ently retstored for life, and cured of the followlug
diseases:-

1. Impaireil Vision; 2. Presbyopin, or Par Sight-
cdncss, or Dirnness of Vision, comamonly calred
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phora, Runnintg or Watery Eyes: 5. sore Eyes,
Specially treated with the Eye cup, Cure Guaran.
teed ; 6. Weakness of the Retiina, or OpticNerve; 7
Ophtlbalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap.
penmdtîges, or inperfect vision frorn the effeots Of In-
flaimation; 8. Prhotophobia, or Intoleranceof Light;
9. over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesiopsia, moving spece
or nIeaiung bodies beore te eye; il. Amnaurasia, or
Obsctuityof Vision; 12. Cataracts, PartialBliindnç s;lte las o! siglit:

Any onecanuse theIvory Eye Cups witheuttheald
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to reeciv iro iediate
beneficial results and never wmear spectacles; or, i
using now, to lay them alde forver. We guairaate
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
ed, or wye will refund the muanty.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CIRE
From honust Farmers, Mechanics and Merebants;
sone ofait trhe mostemninent leoding profesaional
and political menand wonen of education and re.
fineureut, m our country, may b secn at our omfice.

Under date of Marci 29, Bon, Horace Greeley, oi
the Now York Tribune, write-s: l all, of Our
city, is a conscientious.and responsiile mati who
is incapable of intentional doueption or Impos.
tioii."

Prof. W. Merritk, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles 1 peu you thus
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days, and this morning perused the entire contenta
pf a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
Eye.

Traly aR I grateful te your noble invention, may
Heavrin bliss and preserve you. I have been ùsing~sMelatient>' yeitrs; I1tam B-vetrty-ont> yean
aid. Truly' Yours, PROF. W. MERRIoK.

RtEV. JOSEPE sMIT, Malden, Mass., Cured of
Partial Blindne:s, cf 18Tears Standing lu QueMinute, b>' the Patent eor>' Eye Cupa.

E. 0. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivory
Ey eCups, and I amxm atisfied they are good. I am
pleased with them ; they are certainly the Greatest
Invention of the ago.

Ail persons wishingfoL li particulare, certfficate«
Of cures, prices, Ac., will p.se send your address ta
18, and we will send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write to

DaLJBALL & co,
P. C. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New YorkFer the> mora caOssof MYOPIA, or flAn3
sIGHTEDNE5S, use aur New Patent Myopie At-
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS bas
p-72d a certain cure for this disease.

bend for pamphlets and certificates free. Watt
no more money by ajusting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye. Cups, just introduced la
the market. The success la unparallelèd by au>'
other article. All perns, out of employmenkor
those wishing to improve their circumstances, We.
ther gentlemenor ladies,.cu -ahe. a respectable
living at this light and.asy.employment. Hundredg
of agents aré maling froin .$5 TO $204A DAY.:
live agents $20 a week .ill tbe guaranteed. ftrju
matian furnistèdauoj recelpt of-twent>'cents ta pq
for cast af printingj mat*tials snd rtmP940

- Addremas
Dg. J. BALL c.

P. O. Box 657,-No. Pi Liberlp Street, New York.
Nov. 18, 1871
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D R M'LANE' S-
Celebrated American

WOAM' SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS 0F WORMS.
T HE countenance is pale and leaden-

colored, with occasional Rushes, or a
circumscribcd spot on one er both checks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle rns along th eower eye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swels, and some-
times bleedsj a swelling of the upper hp ;
occasional headache, wpith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furrcd tongue; i eaîh
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
Dien; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed slcep, with arinaing of thc teeth;
temper variable, but L..nerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Wili certainlv effect a cure.

T'. -universal success which ha, at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
pkdging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual : ',providing the symptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adul
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be given IN sTRicT ACCORDANCs
WtTH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, thar

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capable of doing the ui -
est ijury te thie nort tender infant.

Address al orders to

:FLEMING BROS.. Prrrsunc.'. 'A
r P.S. Delers and Physiciaif' orciering.front octi-
than Fleming Bros., vil do Aeli t wraite heirordr. di.

tincdly. and take pnosr butlPr. MfZ1nesxij'Pcz/rct i 

<en a tria,WCeWill foanSrnuil pnaid «inny

Ua e Unte Statonebox oE NUsfor'twulvc
hree-cent postage stamps, or one vial uf varmifuge for

fourteen threecent stamps. Al orders roum Canada must
e companned by tweney cents extra.
AG -Fr sale by Druggiits. and Coun try Storlemee

generalbr. P

A GREAT OFFER! ! - Horace
Waters 481 Broadway, N.Y., wM
dispose of OME HUNDRED PIANO$, MELODEONS
and ORGANS of six first-clas makers, including
Waters's, at EXTNIEL.Y LOW PRIE FOR cABI, or wIll
take part cash and balance in monthly instalments.
New 7 octave firt clas PIANOS, ail modern im-
provements, for $275 cash. Now rendy a new Ikind
of PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Cataloguos
mailed. Sheet Music, Instruction* Bocks and Sun-
day-School Music Books.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTABIES,

Ornce--58 Sr FaUNrcas XTIARSTRT r

ONTREAL.

JÔNES & TOOMEY,
BROUSE, SIGN, ÂND ORNAHENTAL

PAINTERS,
GBAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

15 ST. PATRICK'S HALL,
(Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL.
ALL ORDERS 'PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MUC HA EL'S CO L LE CE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDE THiE- PScEAL PATatONAGE 0r THrE

MOST REVEREND ARCEBISHOP LYNCH,

AND TE DIRECTION or TifS

BEY. FATHERS 0F ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS eau receive lu eue Establishmentl
Sither s Classical or an English and! Commeircial
Education. The first course amracas lhe branches
caually' required! by' young men who prepare themi-
melves for the learned professions. The secord
course comprimes,ilike mannerthe varions branches
which fom s good Englishr sud Commercial Educa-
Lieu, riz., English Grammar and.Composition, Geo-
grsphy, iatory', Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Geometry', Surveying, Natural Philosophy>, Chamis-
try, Logic, and the Frenchi and German Lanages.

TEMS.

Pull Boarders,... ...... ..... per mnonth, $12.50
Bait Boardere ........ ....... do 7.50

DayPuil............do 2.50
Wsaun sd endag......do 1.20

Cape edding......do 0.60
te g... do . 0.30

t c ue.......... .... do 20
Esinina ud rawlg........do 1.2

V ise of theLibrary ............ do 0.20
N.B.-Ail fees are te be paid strictly la adrance

ln three teras, at the beginning cof September, .10th
cf December, and 20th of March. Defiaulters after
one week from the first of a trmi will not be allowed
o attend the Collage.

Address, REV. C. VINCENT,
President of the College.

Toronto, March. 1.1872.

Cloth. 300 Pages. Pice, $100

-O---- -

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

KT Tx .

nun of Kenmlare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 00

"-"-o-~

L 1 F E
AND

TI M E S
OF

O 'CONNE LL
Ev°. CLOTH. Price, $2 00

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.
1T

Mrs. J. Sadhier.

350 Pages. Prico, $0 80iCloth>.

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Br

Mrs. Parsons,

1Clati>. 400 pages. Price, $1 001

SENT FREE BY MAIL

:RECEIPT OF PRICE.

-----.

ORDERS SOLICITED

7aoir

BOOK CANVASSEÈS

TEEROUGHOUT THS DOMINION.'

D. & J, SADLIER & CO.,

SMONTREAL.

REMOVAL.
O'FLAIoERTY & BODEN, (Successors to G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they have
removed the whole of thir Stock-iu-trade from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., Jewellers. Their
stock comprises every novelty n Hars from the
best houses, and they would invite attention totheir
stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied.
They will make it their constant study io merit a
continuance ofthe generoa patronage bestwed"n
thera, for whioh the>' beg ta tender theirmost sincere
thanks.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 26» Notre Dame St.

Ayer' s
Hgair Vigor,
'or restoring to Gray Hair its
Datural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is at
once agreeable,
hcalthy, a n d
effectua! for
preserving the
hair. Lt soon
restores faded
or gray hait
to its original
color, ivith the

gloss ond freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and balduess often, though anotalways.
cureti by uts use. Nothing oan rmature
the hair vbere the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atroplhied and
decayed; but such as remain eau be
saved by this application, aud stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair witlh a p5sty sedi-
ment, i ivill koop it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
fron turning gray or fallIig off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and. offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances wbich make
sone preparations dangerous and iju-
rious ta the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but net harin it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be foun so desirable.
Contaiuing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
lotgon the hair, giving it arich, glossy
Lustre, and a grateful parfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practicaland Analytical Chemista,

LOWIELL, MAS.
NORTHROP & LYMAN,.

Newcastle,
General Agents,

1

NEW BOOKS.
-0-

SERMONS AND LECTURES

aT Tan

VeryRev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FAnia BunSa OWx EDITION),

Large svo., Cloth,.so50 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

ooNTAuIING

THIRTY-EIGHT

E T U R E S
g [AND

S E R MONS.
PRICE, $3 50.

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

ANn

.. O'Connell.

F. A . Q-U I NN,
ADOCÂA,

No. 49, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

GUYOT'S TAR
CONCENTRATED PRO0F LIQUEUR

Mr Guyot bhs succeeded la deprlving tar
of7is inupptah1e acurnessud btternus,
and in ren ng it very soluble. Profiting
hy ibis hap dscoverylia prepua'ua con-
centraedailiqueur ef tar, which ila oa me
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principle.

ayat's tSr passases ail the admatg of
*rdinary tar-water without any of its w-
backs A glass of excellent tar-water without
any disagreeable taste malybe instaianausly
ebtained by pouring a teaspoonul into a

k glass of water.
Any one can thus prepare his glass cftar-

water t the moment ha requires la, Ilini
aconorizing time, fcilittig caniae and

obviating the disagreeable necessity o!hand-
ling ter.

Guyo'. ter replaces advantageously se-
veral nore or less inactive ptisans la the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, cough, and
calerrbs.

Gypt. Car is employed with the greatest
succas lu the fllowing diseases :
AS A DRA!UCIIT. - A tearponfal in a glass

ofuwater, or Iwo tablespoon fuisina boil.
DRONCHITIS

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER
COLOS

ODSTINATE COUHS
IRRITATION OF THE CHET

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
WHOOPINS COUGH

DISEASES OF TE THROAT

AS A LOTION. - Pur# or diluted with a
itle mater.

AFFECTIONS OF TUE SKIN
1TCHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Guyot'as far has been tried with the
atest success in the principal hospitals of

rance, Belgium, and Spain. Experience has
proved it tabe the most hygienie drink in
time of epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompany each botte
Dpos in Puis, L. FRERE, 19, re icd.

General Agentsfor Canada
FABRE .kGRAVEL, àMontreal.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLiAM MURRAJY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Faney Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Leokets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., ho.

As Mr. M. slecta his Goods personalIy from the
best English and American Houses, and bnys for
cash, he lays claim to be able to seli cheaper than
any other house i the Trade'

Remember the Addres-87 St. Josph Street,
MONTREAL.

THE GREAT
ENGLISE AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

JJLACKW-IOOD'S Y.t4-4Z[VE,
REPRINTED LN NEWVYaREB

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMP'Y
QUARTERLY.

The Edinburgh Rerieîu,
orth British Review,

London Quarterly Review
etminster Review. 1

MONTHLY.

Blackreood's Edinb&urgh Magazine.

These periodicals are the medium through which
the greatest minmds, not only of Great Britain
sud lreîand, but tisa of Continenta Europe, ara
constantly brought iao more or les intrimate com-
munication witlh the world of readers. Histor>',
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the paît and of to-day,
are troated in their pages as the Jearned alone can
treat them. No one who would keep pace with the
times can offord to do without these periodica!s.

Of ail the monthlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TERis.
For an> one of he Eviews......$4 00 perannum
For an>' tira nofte Reviews ... 7 00
For any three of the Reviews.....10 00 
For all four of the Reviews.....12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 il

For Blackwood mdany two of the
Reviews................10 00 O

For Blackzwood and three of the
Baviews ................. 13 00

For Blackwood sd the four Be-
views.15 00 "

Single numbers of a Reviw, $1 ; single numbera
of Blackwood, tbirty-five cents. Postage two cents
a number.

Circulars with further particulars may be had on
application.

For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montreal.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

New York.

THE MENEELY*
BELL F'OUNDRY,

[tSTABLISHED IN 1826.]

'ec ê THE Subscribers manufacture and
eq ;-, have constantly for sale at their old

e established Foundery, their Superior
Bells for Chrrches, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most'approved ad substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved 3fountings, and warrankd in every particular.
For Information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted,&c., sentd for a Circular Ad-
dres.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
[pproved bp the Imperial Acaderny

ofllediine of Paris

It is especially to its eminently absorbent
proparties that Nellaca Charcoel owem ils
great siacsy. Il is specislly rscommended
for the following affections.

*ASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA
pyOSI
ACIDITY

DIFFICUL.T DIGESTION
CHAMPS lu TE STOMACN

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARRHŒA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

MODE OF EMLOMTENT. - Bnlocts charcomi
ùs taken before or arler each meai, In the form
or Powder or Lozenges. la the majority et
cases, its banenicial affects are ftlt after thean rt
dose. Detaledinstructions accompany each bottle
of powder and box oftlozange.

Depl in àPris, L. FMRR, 19, rue Jcob
General Agents for Canada,

FABIRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

HEARSESI HEARSES I I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANToINE STREaT.,
BEGS to inform the public that he lias procureid
several new, elegaut, and handsomely finisaed
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
et very moderate charges.

M. Peron will do his best to giva satisfactIon to
Sthe publie. -
'Montreal, Mard, 1871..

treal at 9.45 a.m.
Sleeping Cars are attaced ta lthe Express trains

runing between Montreal and Bostonand Monral
and Springfield, and St. Albans and Troy.

Drawing-Room Cars on Day Express Train be-
tween Montreal and Boston.

For tickets and freight rates, apply at Vermouf
Central il. R. Office, No. 136 St. James Street.

G. MERRILL,d
GenI'1 Superintendeut

ST. AmNs, Dec. 1 1871.

---------------------

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKEB, &0.,

Importer and Dealer ln all kinds of

WOOD AND cOAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five door Eaut of St. Patuick's Hall, opposite Alex-
aider Strect,)

MONTREAL.

M.. JOBBING PUNO TUALLY ATTENDED TO "E

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOR

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF YOICE, 'HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TEROAT

AFFECTIONS.

THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
ls, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis and its almost speciflc effect in
curing obstinate Jîacking Couglis, la now well
known ta the public at lange.Cou this Syrup (care-
fol>' prepaned at ow temperature>, containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Guîm in complete
solution all the Tonic, E pectorant, Balsanic and
Anti-spasmodic eflects of the Red Spruce Gum arc
fl tpreserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents par baille.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY R. GRAY,

Montreal, 1872.
Clwraist,

S-XL B 0 'r DA Y.s 0oil 0o0o
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TE CONREGÂTION DNoTnE
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.
Houa. o ATTzDxo-From 9 toli ; Adfrox

1 to 4 p. .
Ths aystem of Educatian inolude the Enghan
Frenchi languagas, Wrlting, Aritinnetie, Rnstfld,
Geography, TUse cf ihs Globes, Astrcnomy> Lecture@
on the Practical and Popular Sciences with iressud Ornemental Neadie Wark, Drawàing musi
Vocal sud Instrumental; Italian and Gennan extrq,

No deduction imade for occasional absen<ce
YI J oPupils take dinner in the

$6 O extra par quarter

JAMES CONAUGHTON
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, COKLStI>'
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at his Shop, No 10, Sr. EDWAID
STREET, (off Bleury,) will bePunctuallyattendea te.

Montreil, Nov. 22,.1866.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPAi
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREETSTATION as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, BrockvillKingston, Belleville,.Toronto, Guelph, Londo

Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, DetroitChic
and all points West, at 7.50 A. M.

Nigi Il"i " 9 P.M.
Night Mail Train fo Tronto and ail Inltcrmediaîe

Stations at 6.00 P.M.
Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.14. 0:00 A.M., 12 oo

3:00 P.M., 5:00 P. M., and A:15 P 2oo
GOING SOUTH .AND EAST.

Passenger Train for Boston and New YorkRouses Point and Lake Champlain steamers at
6:00 A.M.

Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 9:00 A11,Express for New York and Boston via Vermont Cen.
tral at 3:45 P. M.

Day Passenger Train for Island Pond aud interme.
diate Stations at 7:00 A.M.

Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, Richmond, Sherbrooke
Island Pond, Gorbani, Portland, aud Boston at1:45 P.M.

Night Express for Quebec, River du Loup, Cacauns,
Island Pond, Gorham Portland, Boston,ound
the Lower Provinces ai10:30 P.M.

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checked
C. J. BRYDGES, Managiug Direetor.

I1BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains will leave Brockville St 7:45 A.M. conneet.
ing with Grand Trunk Express fr.m.he est,
and arriving at Ottawa at 12:50 P. e

Mail Train at 2:15 P. M., arriring at Ottawa.at 0:00

Express at 3:25 P.M., connecting with Grand Trunk
Day Dxpress from the West, and arriving at
Ottawu at 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 10:00 A.M., arriving at Brockville at 1:50.

P.M9 ad connecting with Grand Trunk DayExpress going West.
Mail Train nt 4:20 P.M., arriving at Sand Point at:45 A.M., and 3:45 P.M.

Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branci make
certain connections with all Trains on the B. and 0.Rilway.

Freight loaded with despatch, and no tranship.
ment when in car loads.

B. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL.
WAY.

Trains lcave PORT HOPE daily at 9:20 an. and
2:15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser.ville and Beaverton.

Leave BEAVERTON daily at 7:00 a.m.. and 3:00
p. m., for Fraserville, Millbrook, SumitPerrytow.
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.
Trains leave FORT HOPE daily at 9:45 a.m. and

3:30 p.m, for Quay's, Perrytown, Campbells, Suin
mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and WIake.
field.

Trains will leave WÀKEFIELD daly at 5:20arn., sud 1:50 p.m., forPeterbaro, Miîîbrook, Stîmiit.,
Campbell's, Perrytown, Quay's, arriving ai Port Pop
at 11:40 a.m.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -TooxTo Tam
Trains leave Totnto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50A.UM

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Poronto ai 10.10 AM., 11.00A.M.1.15 P.M., 5.30 Pi11., 9.20 P.M.
x' Trains on this line frave Union Station fiveminutes after leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-ToRToNO Tmu.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.m., 3:45 ..
Arrive 1:20 A.., 9:20 p.ss.

Brock Street Station.

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD LiNE.

SUMMER ARRAÀNaaMENTs.

Comumenoing JuIy 8, 1872.

DAY ExPeas leaves Montreal ai 9.00 n.., arriving
in Boston via Lowelt ai 10.00 p.m.

TRAIN for Waterloo frayes Montreal at 3.15 p.m.
NIanT ExPRss leavas Montreal at 3.45 p.m,, for

Boston via Lowell, Lawrence, or Fitchburg, also for
nTew York, via Spningfield or Troy, arrnig lu Boston
ai 8.40 a.m., and Ncw York ai 12.30 p.a

TRAINS oo1N0 NOaTH AND wEisT.
Day ExPRss leaves Boston via LowelI at 8.00 ar..

arriving in Montres! ai 9.45 p.
NienT ExREss leaves New London ai 2.45 p.m.;

Sot Vernon ai 9.58 p.m., receiviug passengars froma
Connecticut River R R., leavihg Newt .York ai 3.00
p.m, snd Springfield at 8.10 p.mx., connectinig ai
Bellows Jalls with train'fromn Chîeshire-R.R., leaving
Boston at 5.30 p.mx., connecting, at White River
Junction wvitb train leaving Boston ai 6.00 pan.,
leaves Rutiand! at 1.50 a.m., conuecting with trains
over Rensselaer sud Saratoga R.R. fromn Troy' and
New Ycrk, via Hudson River .R.R., arniving mn Mon-


